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lines to �be Incb).

.

Continuoul orders, run of the
paper, ,1.54 per Incb per week.
Special reading notices, 26 cents per line.
Business cards or miscellaneous advertisements will

be received from reliable advertisers at the rate .of
tIi.OO per agate line for one year.
Annual cards In the Breeders' Directory, COllllltlng

of four lines or less, for "6.00 per yeaF. mclu,dlng a

copy of the Kansas Farmer free. Special rates for
dlsph,yed live stock advertising.
Special Want Column advertisements, 10 cents per

line of seven words per week. Cash with the order.
Electros must nave metal base.
Objectionable advertisements or orders from unrelta

ble advertisers. when sucb Is known to be the case,
will not be accepted at any price.
•

To Insure prompt publication of an' advertisement,
send cash with the order; however, montbly or quar
terly payments may be arranged by parties who are
well known to the publishers, or when acceptable ref
erences are given.
All advertising Intended for the current week should

reach this omee not later tban Monday.
Every advertiser'will receive a copy of the paper

freldtr���nMh.:'rS���:catlon of the advertisement.

KANSAS FARMER CO.
116 West Sixth Ave•• Topeka, Kana.

NEGOTIATION FAILED- FORCE
NEXT,

The great strike of the miners of an
thracite coal in Pennsylvania, making
idle about 150,000 men, has been going
on for several months. On account of
auppltes from their gardens, the eontrl
butions from other miners' organiza-
tions, and the uninterrupted occupancy The three Armour Cups, to be awarded to the best Shorthorn, Hereford, and Galloway bulls, at the American Royal Cattle Show.of the houses in which they live without
the immediate exaction of the rent, the
miners have passed the summer with lence. But it is not to be expected 'that To the farmer who employs labor on' ers similar to that of the operators is
comparatively little suffering. The In- acts of violence can be indefinit.ely pre- his farm the proposition that II nybody not asked. It is assumed without arguconvenience to the public on account of vE)nted., Indeed. it is probably true, as may say.whom he shall and whom he ment that the operation of the mines byshortage of the usual activity in the an- the operators claim, that except for In- shall not employ is preposterous. It is the public would cure all evils.
thracite mines has been but slight duro tlmtdatlon laborers would be plenty in doubtful whether any farmer '.)oul� af- But finding no quick way to bringing the warm weather. Under these the mines and the demand of the public ford to employ labor under such dicta, about the public ownership solution, theconditions the strike has gone on with- for coal would be quickly supplied. tion.

. importunate public demands coal without any apparent progress towards so- Without !ntimldation the strike would In the industries, whlcu necessarfly out .eondlttons. .Coal must be had. Thelution of whatever questions are m- thus speedily collapse. None knows this mass together thousands C!f laborers" so- governor of Pennsylvania has heard tnrsvolved.
.

better than it is probably known by the ciety is inclined to recogmze, outside <?f, importunate call of the public and has
Butthe approach of cold weather and miners. perhaps over and above the law, certain determined, to protect persons and prop-the exhaustion of reserves of anthracite Another 'proposition of the operators contentions of the laborer. It. is this erty in the anthracite coal region, and

have together startled the people, who was to take the differences into court public support which e_nables strikes to for this purpose has, at the request of
depend upon that kind of coal with ·pic· and adjust inem 'there. This J.tl an en- interfere With the oruerly con�uct of the local peace officers, ordered out the
tures of' dfstress in their homes and tirely safe' proposition for the opera- business, the usual and legal enjoyment entire military establishment of ·the
their industries: So, too, the gaunt skel- tor's to make. Its acceptance would be of the use of property, the rreedom of State.
eton of want can be seen not far fr'lm a practical abandonment of the strikers' contract, so long as shocking acts of
the door. of the miner's cottage by any position. The court's treatment of the violence are avoided.

.

"POLLED CATTLE."
who care to cast their eyes that way. matter would be necessarily controlled But the public must have coal. Coal
In view of this serious situation and by the law. Now the law protects every is in the mountains of Pennsylvania in Another of tile famous red-line publl-

the appalling consequences which must one, be he individual or corporation, in great abundance. Men are anxious to cations, 'by which Secretary Coburn has
follow indefinite continuance of the the right to do as he will with his prop- get It out at the wages offered. made the Kansas State Board of Agri·
strike, President Roosevelt caused an erty; to employ whom he will, at such The public is .theretore halting be- culture known the world over, carne out
exhaustive inquiry to be made aa to the wages as may be agreed upon, to work tween two opinions. There is a demand last week. This one is devoted to Polled
power of' the executive to bring aoou; on his property. The law restrains., that the public, through its power of Cattle. It gives about all the informa
a settlement of the dUncuItY.. This In- everyone from interforence with such condemnation, take the mines and, by tion the general reader wants about
quiry proved that the administration is use of property or with the carrying out operating them, provide itself with coal

I
each of the four breeds of muley cattle.

without power in the premises. 'fhe of such contract to work, No, the min- and supply the miners with work. It Is evident that the breeds have
President next called a conferent'" of

I
ers could not go to the law for settle· Whether "the public" might not present· more of their history before tllem, than

the heads of the coal companies and the ment, ly find itself in a dispute with the min· (Oontlnued on page 998.)
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WAKE UP, FARMERS. thoae lines. but we have but one A'grl· study of 'sciences and with additional

cultural College, and why turn that over specral 'schools such as the 'school of

to the, disciples of Plato and Demos- medlclne, the school of law, and the va-

thenes? rlous engineering schools.

I'he impression is sometimes gtvet, At the time of the founding of the ag-

out that me common farmer has little rlcultural colleges, it had scarcely been

knowledge of how an institution like an recognized that there could bs a science

Its purpose under the present manage- agricultural college should be run. 'He of agriculture, or that science could

went seems to be to give the farmer,
may know how to run his farm but he have much relation to the mechanic

'ilke you and me, a farm paper, as its
does not know how to run a 'sehool that arts. The creation of these schools was

name would Indicate, for the iarmer
teaches his son how to run the farm. for the purpose of supplying this, dlft

and tho farmer only. How weh it sue-
Quoting again from Artemus Ward, ciency In the world's educational Sy8-

ceeds, all Its readers know. "why is this thus?" tem. A result has been the creation of

The first thought that any thinking
My friends, I implore you to wake up

a science of agriculture. Farming Is

man gets when he takes the paper up
In this matter, not to let the only in. reaping great benefits from this science

and reads the editorial page, Is that the and Is only at the threshold.

fellow who wrote that article knows stltution we have In -the State that we In an agricultural college the courses

what he was writing about. He doesn't may call our own, slip over to untver- of Instruction should be laid on lines as

pretend that he Is writing something slty-tralned people whose o:q.ly object Is definite as those of a college' of medl-
calculated to help the farmer, and, be- to turn out some more people of their I II f 1 A dl I 1

way' ot thinking. If you would have
c ne or a co ege 0 aw. me ca co-

fore he has written a dozen lines, turn lege turns out doctors' a law college
it Into an essay on Cicero, or, as Arte- your son or daughter have an aducation turns out lawyers Wha't should an ag

such as can be obtained at a university.
.

•

mus Ward would say, "some other un- ricultural college turn out?

burled cuss." Instead of all these things send them to our most excellent Kan- Some of the friends of our .Agricul-
that "fine writers" like to mention oe- sas

- University. tural College have complained' that It

caslr.nally to make people believe they But the farmer of Kansas, Is as big a has not of late lived up to' its opportun

really do know something about the old man as anybody; agriculture is the big- lties In developing the science of agri
Greoks and Romans, the KANSAS gest of all our industries. We are pro- culture by means of its expertmentsta

FARMER editors give' us articles that gresslng In our work the same as -everv tion. It has been charged that the ag

really help the farmer. other industry Is progressing, and the ricultural department ha!3 'been oppoaed
"Every man to his trade,", Is a well· great need of the Kansas 'farmer is to and ItI3 development retarded, that It

thought-out saying. .have a schoolvwortby of the ltne of ed- has not been given the place of chief

It necessarily follows that every trade ucatton It proposes to teach. Importance, and, Influence. That there

has its teachers. As, all ,men are not If the school pretends to teach agrt- has been' too much ground for these

born with 'their craniums already filled culture, let It, be, agriculture. If the charges was strongly suggested when a

with what it Is necessary to know, classics let, it be the .claastes. But, if few' months ago the Students' Herald,
somebody or something has to "show the name Is right let its teachings be edited by a member of the senior class,
them;" At this, the beginning of the new right. The word, agriculture, when the atter alludlng to' the agricultural col.

century, the world has made such rapid college at Manhattan Is spoken of, Is -Ieges as "the so-called agricultural col

strides that great schools have been es- right., Right because the agriculture of leges" and copying some excerpts from
tabllshed all over the land, the purpose the State demands such a school, and the Morrlll act, exultingly exclaimed:

of which is to teach everyone who at- therefore let the _teaChlllgs ; be" as the "Thus we see that agriculture. proper
tends all the science of the day name, would indicate, strlctlr agrtcul- didn't cut so much of a swath in the

knows about the particular line it ture.:,
" , ,', ' , ,

I 'original purpose of founding agrlcultu-
teaches. There are those high, up .ID. the col- ral or land-grant colleges."

Farmlng has already become a busl- lege ,faculty, who would not-only like to In an agricultural State the chief

. ness, a profession, If you please, To be change 'the line of teachings at the purpose of the agricultural college as a

suceesstul, the farmer of to-day must school at Manhattan" but the name as school should be to educate for the

"know' things," the same as any other well. work those who Intend to devote their

mortal. 'That he may' better know the Of ,the members of the board of re- energies and talents to farming. Jfarm

things that help him most, each State gents there Is one who can not be said Ing In Its best modern sense Is applied

In the great agricultural west has to be Impractical. He has fought this science so that the education for the

schools tbat are calculated to Instruct movement to 11ft the college "above" farmer Is necessarily a scientific educa

. as the farm demands. The farms, that being a school for farmers' sons, where tion. The 'educated farmer must be

almost altogether make our fair State they can go and come home without well up In literature 1n history In eeon

the commonwealth she Is, do not de- having the "big head," 'from the very omlcs, and should know as mu'ch about

mand the scholar of Latin and Greek. first. That man Is Mr. F. D. Coburn, psychology and kindred subjects as Is

A classical education Is all right, foi' the secretary of our excellent State known by the lawyer or the clergyman.

those who are able to use it, but for Board of Agriculture. But the department around which all

those who are not, It Is like a tool for By the way, did you ever hear of any others are arranged should be the de

whlcll there Is no use on 'the farm. It one accusing the State Board of Agri- partment of agriculture. It should have

oceuples room that could be better de- culture of adoptlng'tanythlng that was at Its head the strongest man In the In

voted to something more practical. The not closely allied to, the farmer? , stttutton and its work should be sus

sons of the farm do not need a classl· I repeat, farmers, let, us wake up In tained as the most Important-the one

cal education. The farmer's son needs this matter. If necessary let us call a cutting the greatest swath.

to !;tudy the Shorthorn more than he spa.!ie a spade. We are practical at In the experiment station, the Kan

does Cicero. home, let us be practical at the Instttu« sas Institution should occupy as leading
tion where the future farm�rs of our a posttton, as the State occupies In ag-

But which has he the better o�portun; State go to learn the whys ana where· rlcultural production. Indeed, for many
1ty to study at our Agricultural College. fores of running an up-to-date farm. reasons, Kansas should lead in her ex

Is there th� sto�k to study, except a� � _
As you take a newspaper to learn perlmental work for the improvement

few public-splrtted breeders gave. the political news of the day, you dc, of grains and grasses and other forage
Then. too, what abo:ut that classical ed- not care to have the same matter plants and their adaptation to the peeu
ucatlon? There are plenty of good hashed over In your farm paper. Agrl- llar conditions of our climate.
schools In, the State that teach along cultural toptes are what you want dis- It has been felt that the president of

cussed In the farm journal and as the the college who, last Winter, before the
name would indicate, It would be what Improved Stock Breeders claimed the

one would naturally expect.. So '\\1'th "privilege of the dying 'swan"-what
our Agricultural College; we expect our ever that may be-and who expressed
sons and daughters who go, there to his apprehension lest the board was

learn agriculture as It is taught to-day going to run the band wagon over him

In the most advanced institutions ,of -it has been felt that this president
this class .and we have a right to ex- lacked full sympathy with the larger
pect It. too.' . purposes for which the agricultural col
If we have not m�n, there who can leges were founded. It has been be

teach It, or, If they' can and are not Ileved that this has resulted from a

willing to, let us get capable men who constitutional narrowness of view that

have the right Inclination., Is Incurable and that It will ,be a tortu
HENRY HATOH., nate day for the State, the college, and

Barry, Greenwood County. the experiment station when bls resig
nation shall be accepted.
It Is suggested, however, that Prest

'dent Nichols' .attitude towards agricul
ture at the college has changed and
that ne favors giving It the prominence
It deserves. Such a broadening Is most
desirable and evidences of It will be
welcomed by those who are anxious to

see Kansas stem the Influence, which
has recently set In with almost Irre
slstable force to depress agriculture
Into a subordinate place In the teach

Ing In the experimental work at the
agricultural colleges.
It ought never to be forgotten that

Kansas has provided with a generous
hand for the education of the youth of
the State along general and many special
Ilnes, at the other State Inatltulons,
The opportunities afforded by these In
stltutions are open to the children of
the farmer as to all others who may
want that kind of education, But Kan

sas has provided but LAe one Institu

tion whose leading object Is the educa

tion, not of the young mlln or woman

who expects to be a banker, a mer

chant, a lawyer, a doctor, or a teacher,
but of those who expect to follow the

profession of farming or to engage in
some of the mechanic arts.
Our correspondent will doubtless be

satisfied when assured that the Kansas

State Agricultural College is actuated

by this purpose.

EDITOR KANSAS FARMEB: How would

the reader like the KANSAS FARMER if It
would fill Its columns with polltlcal
news, accounts of murders, and other
sensational matters?

I Will Cure You of
,

Rheumatism
Else No Money IsWanted.

After 2,000 experiments, I have

learned how to cure Rheumatism. Not

to turn bony joints Into flesh again;
that is Impossible. But I can cure the

disease always, at any stage, and tor-
ever.

'

I ask for no money. Simply write me

- a postal and I wlll send you an order

on your nearest druggist for six bot

tles Dr. Shoop's Rheumatic Cure, for

every druggtst keeps It. Use It for a

month and, If It succeeds, the cost is

only $5.50. If It falls, I will pay' your
druggist myself.

'

I have no samples, because any med-
-

Iclne that can affect Rheumatism quick
ly must be drugged to the verge of dan

ger. I use no such drugs, and It is folly
to take them. You must get the dis
ease out of the blood.

My remedy does that, even In the

most difficult, obstinate cases. No mat
ter how Impossible this seems to you, I
know it and I take the risk. I have

cured tens of thousands of cases in this

way, and my records show that 39 out

of 40 who get those six bottles pay glad·
ly. I have learned that people In gen

eral are honest with a physician who

cures them. That is all I ask. If I fail

I don't expect a penny from you.

Simply write me a postal card or let

ter. I will send you my book about

Rheumatism, and an order for the med

Icine. Take It for a month, as It won't
harm you anyway. If It fails, It Is free,
and I leave the decision with you. Ad

dress Dr. Shoop, Box 529, Racine, Wis.

Mild cases, not chrome, are often

cured by one or two bottles. At all
druggists.

The above earnest letter suggests and
seems to require a few comments In .or

der that the situation discussed may be

clearly understood.
Greek and Latin are not taught at the

Kansas State Agricultural College.
These were eliminated many years ago

In course of the volcanic explosion
which placed the late John A. Anderson

In the presidency of the school.

It Is not desirable that the teaching
at tbe college be confined to agricul
ture. The young man or woman who

takes a course of study at Manhattan
should thereby become an educated
man or woman. In general this course

will terminate the school work of the
graduate. But It Is Impossible for any
one to learn all that is to be learned. It
has been stated that to pursue all the
studies offered at the great Cornell Uni
versity would require 125 years of con

stant work. There Is too much that

may be learned for anyone person to

learn it all. Selection, therefore, be·

comes necessary. Speclallzation can

not be avoided. 'l'he denominational

colleges furnish excellent opportunities
for the pursuit of studies In classics,
literature, divinity, and fairly good op

portunities in pure science. The State

University covers the ground or tIle de

nominational schools with the addition

of vastly greater opportunities for tho

OO'l'OBEB _9, 1902.

TWO WORTHY PROMOTIONS.

Readers of the KANSAS FARJl.lEB will,
without exception, be pleased at the pro
motion of Prof. D. H. Otis, from the
chair of dairying at the Agricultural
College, to that of animal husbandry.
The new position still gives Professor

Otis' control of the dairy herd at the

College, and gives assurance of the con

tinuance
.

of the important line of ex

perimentation with the animals and

feeds that have In the past been so

helpful to the dairy farmer. He has

been relieved of the manutacturtng-part
of the work, but In lieu of uus, wUl
have the beef cattle, the horses, the

hogs, the sheep, indeed all the live

stock, Including experiments with the

same, and will give Instruction in tne

science of animal husbandry. Every
body knows this work will be well done
and that, if properly supported, the de

partment will be placed In the front

rank of its kind In the United o cates.
While regretting the lOSS of the full

services of Professor Otis In the dairy
interests, the' dairy people of, Kansas

will be' glad to know that the new head

of the dairy department Is Prof. E. H.
Webster, who has been associated with
Professor Otis In the work, and whose

writings show him to be one of the live,
energetic, well-equipped men of the

present. Professor Webster Is not only
an educated man, but a practical man

as well. He will give a good account of
himself with his enlarged,opportunities.

KANSAS FARMER'S
ATLAS.

WALLNEW

The KANSAS FARMER has arranged
with the leading pubUsber of maps and .',

atlases to prepare especially for us a

new Wall Atlas, showing colored rerer

ence maps of Kansas, Oklahoma, In-:

dian Territory, the United States, and
the World with the 1900 census.

The size of our new Wall Atlas is 22

by 28 inches. The outside map shows

the fiags of the United States as well as

the fiags of all the nations. In addition

thereto Is given a list of tables, and ex

hlblt of the products and their values

of the United States and the World.
One of the maps shows all States, Ter·
rttortes and possessions of the greater
United States and facts as to their cap

Itals and the first settlements and in re

lation to their general government,·
areas, population, and legislature.
The atlas also gives the growth of

our country, showing the population of

all towns by States, of 3,000 and over

for the census years of 1880, 1890, and
1900.
This grand new census edition atlas

also shows, for every country on earth,
the, government, chief executive, area

in square miles, population, capital and
its population. This excellent educa

tional work should be in every home.

It sells for one dollar.

Everyone of our old subscribers who

will send us two new subscribers at

50 cents each for the remainder of the

year, will receive a copy .ot this

splendid new Wall Atlas postage pre

paid.

Deafness Can Not Be Cured

By local applications, as they can not reac,h
the diseased portion of the ear. There.s

only one way to cure Deafness, a.nd that

III by constitutional remedies. Deafness Is

caused bv an Inflamed condition of the
mucous linin&' of the Eustachian Tube.

When this tube gets Inflamed you have a

rumbling sound or Imperfect hearing, and
when It Is entirely closed Deafness Is the

result, and unless the Inflammation can be

taken out and this tube restored to Its nor

mal condition, herurln&' will be destroyed
forever; nine cases out of ten are caused

by catarrh, which Is nothmg' but an In

flamed condlton of the mucous surfaces.

'We wUl &'ive One Hundred Dollars for

any case of Deafness (caused by catarrh)

that can not be cured by Hall's Catarrh

Cure. Send for circulars, free.
F. s. CHENEY & CO•• Toledo, O.

Sold by Druggists, 75c.
Ha:ll's Family Pills are tbe best.

Apropos of a statement that Alnslee's
had determined to abandon the obsolescent
feature of a magazine known as "the spe

clal article," an editor of one of the oldest

and most Influential New York dalles wrote

to the editor of Alnslee's: "It seems to me

that all the n:agazlnes, In their eftort to

trail along after the newspapers, have

erred In polley. News services have devel

oped sc rapidly In the paat ten years that
matters of current Interest In the news

field are now soon exhausted by the dally
papers, Even the weekly pap-ers have been

·burt by It. All of Alnslee s trle!l,ds '9?1Il
watch .the new feature with Interest,: and

with the conviction tba It la a mO'"e In ·the

rl&ht. direction."
'
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offerings, and to a conslderabl� extent

\!!.IRe C':)roCR ·dlmUeit. upon the demand fClr beeves botn for
domestic use and for export.
Changes in the cattle market, that is,

'.DIOBOUGBBBBD 8TOOK� as to weight, Quality, and condition de-
--- manded by certain branches of the

Datu clG'_d 0II1t! JO'f' ISIu tIIA�A aN CIIIHrifMd trade, seem to have been overlookeil by
or'ar. 10 be adwMued ,,, tA" Jla,.,..

.

many in. reportmg' the cattle ma,·ket.

D�;:!f:��B�;,Newton BlOII., WhIUnI, xana., 'l'hls is espe('ially true-in. regll'l'd to the
October 16, 1902-Comblnatlon eate of Poland-ClIlDu export trade. At present tliere are such

at Clay Oen"'r, Kana. J. R. Jo)ln80n, Manacer. id ri tl i 19ht I dOctober 18,1�. W. Dawdy, AblnJldon, m., an W e va a OilS n we ,Qua ity, an

D. L. Dawdy, Arrington, KanL, at �aleaburc, m., condition of cattle used for export, ship-
Shg���:L20, 1802-:& B. AxllDe, Poland-<lhlnu, ping, and dressed beef that the terms
Oak Grove,Mo. "export ateers," "shipping steers," and
October 21 and 22, 1902-Herefords atK_ CIty, "dn

.

d b f t "1 ta d
Mo., under aUBplces of AmerIcan Hereford Cattle resse ee seers. no onger s n

Breeden' .As8oo1atlon. (Week of American Doyal.) for distinct and clearly defined typeil
atO�'=.�:,�sg��:ib����:rta:n�:L,�t!�hlrea, or grades of cattle. We can not, there-
Ootober 23, i902-J. Do DaVJII, Duroo-.T_y, Fair·, .fore, consistently use these terms 1D an

v�:tO��211 1802-Amerloan Boyal Swine eat.. ideal classification of the market grad'9s
Berbhlree and Poland-ChIDall, Kanau CIty stu.It of ,fat- cattle. The existence of these
Yanb. .' facts leads to the conclusion that it is
ct?��::: 1902-.J. W. Myen, Galva, Kana., Poland· wise not to attempt to interpret exist.
Ootober 30, 1902-F. G. Batee, Batee Clty,;1II0., Die·

.'

penlon Sborthorn Sale.·
Ootober 81, 111,,2-J. C. Ball, Ball.vllle, Boone oe.,

Mo., at Centralia, Mo., Shorthorn•.
November 1, 19112 - WID. H. BaDlIOm, Wlcblta,

KanB., SlIorthornB.
.

November 1, 1902-H. 111. Kirkpatrick, Farm Bale
of Poland-Cblnaa,Wolcott Kans. .

November 8, 1902-Peter Illoeber, Blcbland,Shawnee·
County. Kans., Duroc-Jeney swine.
November 68 19t12-Thol. Andrew. oil Son, Cam·

";)��:e!�r'7, �����.;: Letton" Son, VrJ1eyGrove
�=.,�'::ho:���:rCa��:' tltandard·bred trottiDI

November 7, 1902-Manwarlnl BlOII., Lawrence

�':ve:�8�J.'r002-Branstetter, BoblDlOn '"Wrllht, _

Sh����t!rVtl�dr��:�oa. Andrews, Cambrldp,
Neb., Sborthorns and Olydesdales. .

November 12. 1902-A. B... F. A. Heatb, and Hon.
A. C. tlbellenbel'8"r, Alma, Neb., 46 SborthurnB.
November 18 l11i'2-Geo. W. Berry, North Topeka,

Man?er. Combination .ale of Berkwblrea. )tIanha'"

te�'ov:::ber 18, -t902-PU� Bros, Sbortborna, HarrIa,
)tIo
November 14, 1902-Barry Eo Lunt, Poland-ChlDu, _

B'Mg�Di�:�si6, 1902-A. B...lIIull, pure-bred Poland·
CbwaB, lola, Kans.
November 18-1�, 1902-Manball County Hereford

Breeders' .As8oolagon Bale, Blue RapIds, .Kana.
November 19,19u2-CooJM!r County Sbortborn Breed·

e!!. C. P. Tntt, Secretary, BunCfton, 1IJo.
l.'Iovember 20 and 21, 1902-The Nortb 1II1B8Our:lCom·

blnatlon Bale ABIOdatlon, H. J. HUlbee, Secretaey,
l'renton, 1110. Shorthorns and Herefordi. 0 .

_

November 22, 1902-Co1 J. F. True .. Bon; Newman,
Kans., and Preston Wyckoff, Bome, KaDB., Sbort·
horns, atWelllncton, KaDi.
November 28, 1902-J. R Younl, Richards, 1110., Po·

land·Cblna bOIS.
·

November 28·29, 1902-"\V. P. Barned, Vermont, Mo.,
and F. M. Marshall, Blackwater, Mo., at Kan... City,

M��:ZrS:��go6�r902-HerefOrds at Chicago, m.,
nnder auspIces of Amerlciul Hereford CaWe Breed·
era' AB8Oclatlon. (Durlnl weell: of International CaWe

S�:;�mber 8.11, 1902-J. E. Logan and Benton Gabbert
.. Sona, Kanns City, Mo., Bereforda. _

December 16, I�Ulord BroL, )tIanllattan, ,

8�=�r::r i9, 1902-Han� .. Co., Howard, Kanllo,
Percberor. bOraeB. at KanBaB City.
January 12-17, 1908-C.W. Armour and Jaa. A. Funk·

bouaer. Herefords, atK_ City, Mo.
January 211-29, 1908-0. A.. Jamllon, Peorta, Ill.,

Shortborna, at Cnlcago.
February 3, 4, and 6, 1908-Comblnatlon BIlle,Wlcblta,

·Kana., Percberon., Sbortborns, and Poland-Cblnaa.
J. W." J. U. RublllOn, bnyder Broa., and othen.
: February 10, 11 and U, 19118-J. F. Stodder, George
Botbwell and otbers, Sbortborns; aIBo C. A. Stannard
and othera, Herford.; O.lllaboma City, Oklaboma.
· February 17, 1908-Geo. F. Kellerman, Sborthorns,
KanBaB Olty, Mo.
March 3 and 4, J908-C. H. Garner and M. A. Judy,

Aberdeen.�UB caWe, Cblcago.
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THE· KANsAs FARMER.

� ..... e,e.t:r, ............O"
The.arNe, B••tBLI8TER ever uled. Till.

the place of an IInamentl for mild or .ever!!· 8O&l0IIl. .�
Bemovea an Bnncb... or BlemlsheB from B�
andC.ttle, 8UPEBSEDE8 ALI, CAUTICB.

.

OR FIRING.�""'IOprodUctl_or"'_"

PrtBver.1' bOttle 80Id II warranted to give ..".faedc.
ee •.1.110 per bottle, Sold by drulll!llt•• or_. .

by exprell. eli.r.... p.ld, wltb full direction. ",,- �
ItI Ule. Send tor descriptive clrcnlan. '�
THE LAWRENCE·WILLIAMS CO., Clevela,d,O; _
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Market Classes and Grade. of Cattle
with Suggestion. for Interpreting

Market Quotation••

· From Bulletin No. 78, by Herbert W.
Mumford, B. S., Professor of Animal Hus
bandry, CoHe.ll:e of Agriculture, and Chief
In Animal Husbandry IlUnols Agrlcu1tura1

I.ll)xperlment Station.
.

(Continued from last week.)

. The first division of the cattle mar·

ket is usually headed "Native Beef Cat·
tle," or more commonly with simply:

lIEEF CATTLE.

Under thia head are quoted all gr�de3
of fat steers and heifers that have reo

ceived sumcle!lt food to show that a'
fairly succesk!ful attempt has been made
to fatten 1 hem. This class includea
everything from prime steers, to the
common rough grade of steers. It �n·
eludes everything from the heaviest
shipping steers to the lightest grades of
dressed beef, export and shipping steers
It is condition and quality rather than·

weight that decide whether a steer or

heifer would be included in the ''beef
cattle" classification. Thus we can un·

derstand how an 800 pound yearllng
possessing quallty and finish mIght
more consistently fall under this >lead
than a heavier, plainer steer lacking

·

either quality or condition or both. Fat
steers and heifers are In demand in the

Chicago market by three classes of buy·
ers; viz., exporters for the British mar·

ket, packer'.! for dressed beef slaught·
ered in Chicago, and eastern buyers to

ship for Rlaughter to Boston, New York,
Philadelphia, Pittsburg, Baltimare,
Cleveland, Albany, Detroit, and many
smaller cities. The packing houses
use

. by far the. largest number,
say from 50 to 60 per cent,
while exporters and shippers buying f(lr
out of town slaughter divide the ren!aln·
del' about equally between them. No
statement can be made, however, as to
the relative number used either for ex·

port, dressed beef, or out of town

slaughter that wUl be correct for any
length of time. This depends Jargt!ly
upon the supply and the quallty of the

The ·.terms, prime,: choice, good, me

di!1m, and common, refer· to the Qual1ty
and condition of cattle in the market,
all or part of which Ii1ay properly be
used to Indicate grades within any
class' of catUe. '..

.

PBIlIoIE STEERS.

When the word prhne is used to des
ignate the Quallty and condition of cat
tle, we should understand .it Is the very
best grade of the class unless pOl!Isihly
we were to except a few fancy cattle
of show yard- merit that occasionally
reach the . market. 'Prime steers are

taken largely by buyers for the eastern
nia,l'�ets anti by packe.rs for the dressed·

be�t,;f!'ade, the former taking the lulk
ofiiJuch cattle. _ Such steers are praett
c..lry�above criticism both as to quality
and condition.
A moment's -reflection· will convince

Ing market quotations, but to arrange a the reader that the omtseton' of "extra."
classification which wlll meet· I..le reo iTom the name for the best grade of fat
qulrements of the present cattle trade, .steers is justified since it adds nothing
and explain fully the same so that all

.

to the meaning of the term "prtme."
can understand even if somewhat un- It will undoubtedly be noted that the
familiar with market conditions and re- grades, ··'cholce .com·fed yearllngs," and
qulrements. ",good corn·fed yearlings," have also
Since it Is quallty and condition that been dropped. In general, choice corn·

m\Jst regulate price, it would seem tl!aG fed and good· c()rn·fed yearlings sell as
these should be made the ·basls for well as older and heavier cattle of the
grading cattle. With such a basis ior same g..ades. ; The· fact Is, ·most so

e:lassificatlou one would expect to find called yearlings are 2-year·olds. They
a wide

.. rang9 in weight in the different .sell especiaily well during the months
grades of cattle, while variations ··In (?f April, May. and June' and for home "1:t:tI:t:t ..

:t:t,.:t:t:t:t"'I:tI:t:t�.:
.

quality and condition wlthln such (not. export) holiday .trMe. At other «t.
.

grades would be relatively narrow. seasons the seller may expect a Slightly I BALMOLINE The Corn·
The most desirable steers for export, lower price than could be secured for i Husker's Fri.i ... ·;

.

those requh'ed by packers to furnish hea:vier cattle of the same grade." ..

- iii
the best grades of beef, and the better The prim9 steer should present con· ." And Nature's Perfect Healln. 8alYa 'Ii
grades of shipping steers are very simi· clusive evidence to sight and tOUch that ! ••• OR a£A.r. Ilar In. character.· he llossesses to a high degree the form i Drulgl8tB�r by maU. TrIal box, 40; 2 oz., 2Iic; •

.

..
.

'

IlL 80z. IiOC. pallllolin 0MigCo. Sta. 8. Abil.ne. III
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Kill. liee and fever germs, removes WOI'IlIa,
cures ma�ge, canker and cough; aida dtc
tion, promotes healthy growth, and

Prnents Disease, at Siall Cost.
At dealers in Sa... Can OIlly. Useful book
with lllustration ofDip-Tank FlEe. Add�

MOORE CIS. MI CO.l �s:!...ae:1::

FISTULa aiD POLL EVI�,
J'11II111na'. J'lat1Ila audPoll :&n1·Care
"anew,aollll1tI8o" oen&In nmed7.

WNO C08T'IP IT PAILS;
.... ....,,.. ...........� ... 4..

FLEMING BRO•• , Chemist.,
Union 8tookVerde, Chlo••o.

A 'VO.ltlve and thoroal'h CUrCI euU,. ac-
compU.hed. Latest ac:lentiAc tres t,
l.aupeD.lve and haraleas. NO "" NO
0;.AY. Oar metllod full,. upla:.Ad OL_
ceiptof JIG.tal. •

Oha.. e. B...tlett, OoluI"\bua, Kan.:

er Is not unmindful of the fa�t -'"that.
having secured satisfactory deve,lo.p-"
ment of the parts from which are taken
the high priced cuts, there is an added
value In. securing thick, even fie'sh
throughout, on the cheaper as WE-il as'
on the more valuable parts of the car;·
cass. ,

.

To the untrained eye, an unusual de
lelopment of lOin, crops,' and thighs··
would detract from the beauty, style,.
and gracefulness of the beast. To tI:.e
butcher, such development would In.
crease rathllr than lessen its value. It
should be clearly borne in JIlind, there
fore, that no beauty of outline. style,
or gracefulnc'ss of carriage wiil O\'er
take precedence of proper development
in the most Important and valt.•.able
parts of tho bullock. We should DOt;
assume, however, that· the highest ·de-

•

velopment In these most valuable )luta
is incompatible with ideal beef form;·
the truth of the matter is, we selrlom
get b,igh dtwelopment in the parts from

.

which are taken' the high priced cutl
except in. an1mals which are symmetric::- \

ally developed. JJ:-J,B entirely consllltQ�·
- �r.;
......

It often occurs that a man tops the
market for the day with rather a plain
lot of cattle. It also frequently happ�ns
that a load of steers of prime quality
does not bring the top price. in the
former case there was, doubtless, not a
prime steer f)D the market, a conUltion
not at all improbable; and in the latter
instance it Is certain there was a ltb·
·eral supply of prime steers, in which
case the marItet·topplng load would not.
only have to be prime, but fancy.
Prime steers then, not market· toppers,

.
should be our standard of excellence.
The following grades include the bul.t

of shipments that would be classed as

beef cattle:
Pounds.

Prime steers ..........•...•.........1,ZOO to 1,600
.choIce steers 1,150 to 1,600
Good steers 1,160 to 1,600
MedIum steern 1,100 to 1,400
Common rough steers............. 900 to 1,200

condition, and quality demanded by thf.
dealer in high class beef.
I. Form.-The butchEir demands. not

so much that parallelogramic form pop
ularly spoken of by many authorities,
as he does a high state of development
in loin, crops, back, thighs,· twist, and
rump. He demands d.evelppment in
these regions because. they are the ),Iarts
from which are secured the high priced
cuts. The ammal should show plenty
of depth and breadth furnishing a lalge
surface for fiesh, without that ten,!ency
to be paunchy which fs objectionable
to the butcher. He seeks also, smooth,
well·rounded, general outllnes which in
dicate both thickness and evenness of
flesh and an absence of a tendency to
be rougll and course which would mean

loss to him, since the waste in .the· dress
ing of a rough, coarse b,east would be
out of proportion with the weight of
marketable beef. Then, too, the butch·
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They Don't Get the Cholera..
dI

By uslnll our powerful disinfectant to kill lice and keep the skin clean and healthy, destroy
sease lIerms and make the pens and yards sanitary, the chances are ten to one your holl'swill

escape eontaelon, Use the ounce of prevention, save the pound of cure.
It yOU have not read this in time and silins of cholera have appeared, divide the herd and

arrest its pr,?lIress. Y,?u can do it. No need to fall. What sh",11 you usel The U. S; Gcvern-
ment EltPenmel!t StatIons use

-

Z'ENOLEUM
I dGreat live stock expositions 1's,e It, experiencedhor raisers everywhere use It. They all say
toes the work. Their experIence ourht to count for Bomethinr. Hadn't you better be
ruided by It 1 It may mean nothinr leBS tban savlnr your entire herd of hOlls.

,
ZENNER DISINFECTANT CO••

" Datu Street, Detroit. Mlcli. " Blrchaap Av... Valoa StockYant.. Cblc:ap......

ficient in quality. As is Indicated b�'
the name of the grade, they are rough
and coarse. They are not capable of

taking on a hlgn, smooth finish HI,e

steers of good quality.
'

Fat heifers and' cows may belong to

anyone of the above grades, but unless
of the, prime, choice, or good grades
they would always be classed as' butcher
stock; and even the prime, choice, or

good grades of heifers would be so clas

sed except in cases where shippecl to
the,market in loads containing a rela

tively much larger number of steera
Spayed heifers usually command a

price from within 26 to 60 cents per
hundredweight of as much as 'steel's of

equal quality and condition. The 'lis·
crimination against open heifers is E\till
greater because of the possibility of
their lacking condition, the t:'angcr of

their being pregnant, or of dressing out

dark In the fiesh if slaughtered when in

heat. Heifers are used mainly '1y Ohl

cago packers for dressed beef, although

EDITq
-,

and desirable, therefore, that we uold

the rea!" up as our ideal standard of the prime
would steer a combination of well developed

news, parts from which are taken the high

sensati ,priced cuts, and a uniformly hlgh de

Its P'lj
'velopment in all parts capable of takmg

n-eat s,
> on flesh which gives to the animal sym·

'Jlke Y01
metry and smoothness of outline, that

name " style and that beauty otherwise Impos

and tho - sible. Correct conformation and prime

eeeds II condition must accompany each other tn

Th� I order to secure a high percentage of

a
t dressed beef.

� n

r
ge .

_ II. Quality and Condition.-Quality

�el?oWe 'may be considered as (1) general quul

what h ,tty and (2) quality of fiesh and. condi-

1 t tl
tion of animal

�arc�fa.jj. (1) Genoral Quality.-General qual

f�r� he ,tty in a fat steer is -Indicated by a me

dium sized, fine, clean cut, breedy teat

�uisl;two\ . ured head, bearlng ears of moderate sizo
.... � and t t ho t legs with clean nne of the animal or to an inher'ent lack o� OHOICE STEERS.

burled 0 '

ex ure ; 11 r "

flesh, either of which is decidedly un-

that "fi' bone; a flne, nicely tapering tail; fine
desirable. A proper degree of urmnesa

If a steer is not quite right either as

hair; a pliable skin oCmedium thick- t lit diti b till

casirma
-

I shows the presence of plenty of "',esh
0 qua y or con on, u st pos-

11' d ness, and smooth, well-rounded out ines.
,. , t k d 'd h h

r"ea y
,

(2) Quali�. of Flesh' and Condition or lean meat. .Buch an examination re-
sesses 0 a mar e egree t e c arac-

....reoks o,t
- Anlmal.�lJl�' 'quality of beef de- veals the quality of the surface fiesh

teristics most sought by packers, ahlp

FABIMIEBh pends largely.,fu}}on the condition of the but can not always be relied upon to Phersi' antd eXPTortbers'hhie is called .a

rea y
-

f ] determine the quality of the beef c 0 ce seer. 0 e c 0 ce, a steer can-

';L, animal. My eondltton .s«. re er to t ie
�

ot b h h t f i ith t

..",ve"-
,,.JU t throughout the carcass,

n -oe muc s 01' 0 pr me e or as 0

., dezree of fatness 0" d. bullock. I lit diti i h

thought sh��ld not be assumed; however, thAt It sometimes occurs that'i!. steer may qua y or con on, n ot er, words, it

It ne the hig}lest quality of beef is found in cut too .fat on the block and yet not have
takes outstanding quality and condltfon

,bas ,its the fattest beast, There are three prm- exhibited on foot bunchiness or other
in a bullock to grade as choice. As the

born wi elpa! reasons for fattening a. steer: (a) indications of an overdone coudttton,
term indicates, he ts choice, yet falls

with bW] ,In, 'order that, when dressed there will Animals which are carried to, an ex-
short of the finish, and, quality eharae

somo oq f d treme degree of fatness as Is. seen in'
teristic of a prim�. bullock. A few prime

th ',OJ. not be a high percentage 0 offal an
some show animals and occaalonally

or choice heifers, 'In loads with steers of

em . .t'� other waste . ."s a' fat animal, other h

century h
'

I 11 d hi 11 among market animals give evlrlenee of t e, same grade often sell with the

strides � , �e����t!:�,gofe�:r�a:� th::s� ahalfg f:� an overdone condition, being yery soft
steers at a uniform price. See Plate 2.

tabllshe( or a thin OI!C. and furthermore, in thc in fiesh, a condition which often p!\ssea
GOOD STEERS.

"

of whict :fat animal the proportion 'of those parts into a very hard unyielding one. It Good fat steers may be.,of yery good

,tends II',' ,'Wbich from their very nature are' unsal- sometimes happens, too, that certain In- quality, but noticeably lacking Iu.coudt

knows -able Is reduced to the minimum; (b) dividuals become hard in the surface' tton or in finish; they may be fhlislled

teaches. in order that the fiesh or lean meat shall fat without ever having shown by soft- or in prime condition, yet lacking in

Farm! be rendered more tender, juicy, anrl of ness of their fiesh that they were ap· quality; or they may be noticeably de

ness, a i- better fla.yor by the deposition of fat' proaching an overdone condition. There flcient in both quality and condition, but

succ;essfl' throughout its substance; (c) in 01"' '_" ;;'

"Jmo�' .t der to permit of proper' ripening of

mortal, the meat, as a thin carcass being

things tl" fuIJ of moisture and lacking the pro

In the tection of 'a covering of fat, will rot

schools ' before it will ripen .

. as the f The possibility of securing the'

almost � bigIlest quality in beef is influenced

the com by the breeding and general quality
mand tilt of', the animal. Methods both of

A classif' growing and fattening the 'beast

those wt also influence the quality of its

those w� nesh. There is, too, a quality of

-----" which th\',.tlesh which is peculiar to the indio

o occupies I 'vidllal" and which is independent
, voted to

' both of breeding and methods of

sons of I fe�dlng. Desirable quality in flesh

cal educ Is indicated by a firm yet mellow

to ,st.udy _

and' spr-1ng consistency 'of the flesh

docs Cie
.

at 'the crops, along the back, at the

But w' loins and even on the sides, beneath

tty to stu' the gentle pressure of the out·

Is there stretcheq hand. Good quality of

'few Pili
fiesh is indicated in the fat Bteer by

Then to' the absence of ties and rolls, or

ucati�n? patches of gaudy, fiabby fat.•
schools A tendency to lay on fat in

,

bunches and to roll at the loin in·

�==::! dicntes that the fat has been de·
-
.

I
- posited in large masses and has not

, been so evenly distribute(l, through-
" out, the, animal as to give to the

Rh fiesh that marbled character so nec·

, essary to the highest quality in

, beef. An ,animal without a ten

Else dency to lay on fat unevenly may

become bunchy about the tall-

After J:' head and show other indications of

learned 1,'1\ lack of a well marbled condition of is such a thing, however, as a,} animal

to turn ;' the fiesh simply by being carried to the' becoming too flrm in the flesh, :md such

that is 11 point of exces5ive fatness. firmness indicating an overdon� condi-

disease I!. Undoubtedly, outstanding coarseness tion
'

ever. i- and lack of g;meral quality in the live P'i' i h f 12
,

,I ask f.. ,animal are inseparably linked with un·
r me steers we g ing rom ,00 to

. a postal' desirable texture in the beef cut from 1,400 pounds are wanted by shippers, ,by

on your' such a beast. Fullness at base of packers, and by exporters. Th\3 ,ler.:Jalld

tIes Dr. tongue, fullneR,! or a roll of fat In
front for steers of' t�ese weights of good,

every dr.l o( point of shoulder, a full twist, a large
choice, and medIUm quality is gr�ater

month al mellow cod, a low, full, thick flank that than for steers of any other we1ght;

'only $66 stands out and rolls visibly as the :mi· hence the market is least likely to be

druggist 1 mal VI-:alks, fulness and smootliness at overstocked with these grades �nd es·

I have rump and tallhead indicate that degree pecially is this true wi�h the steers of

-Icine that of fatness which is essential to tne choice and prime qualIty.

ly must t' highest quality i!l beef. These point,s It is as di!llcult as it is unnecessary

ger I us which are to be Judged by sight rather to decide wnether form, �ondi1.ioJl, or

to take t than by touch are the ones m,ost de- quality Is of greatest importance to the

ease out, pended upon by buyers at the yards. If butcher. Tha main point to bear .in

My reI' a close examination is desirable and mind is, that an animal characteristic

\most dim:" possible, we find that when the en is of ally deficient .in anyone of the ahove

ter how � the fingers are gent'iy pressed into the requirements IS disqualified to meet the

know it, flesh on thQ cide of the beast in an ef· full demands of the dealer in high ('lass

cured ten fort to find th':l ribs, there should be a beef and, con8equenUy is not to be con·

way and" firmness of fiesh that does not admit of sidered as a prime steer. Whether a

of 40 who freely and easily forcing the finger3 to lack of quality or a lack of condition is

Iy I hal or between them. A lack of firmness more evident in the cattle seen at tlie

er�l are indicates the presence of too largp. a Union Stock Yards, Chicago, aepends

cur s th' proportion of fat,' which may be due largely upon the prevailing prices for

Ide 't ee either to a too fat or overdone condition foodstuffs and the prices for cattle on

on x foot. When high prices for fo:>dstuffs

Simply have prevailed for some time and when

ter. I w;
Educate Your Bowels.

market prices for cattle have been rul·

RheumaU ing high, the tendency among feeders

lcine. TB Your bowels can be trained aswell is to send their cattle to marltet in a

harrodI rou as vour muscles or, your brain� Cas- half·fat condition in order to take. ad·
an ea, " {' d C,,, h

.'. vantage of the prevailing high prices

dress Dr. <;ar,e,ts ,an y. at ,artic �ralD your and avoid feeding too much high'pricer!
Mild CI, bowels to dQ nB,l)b'ih�c;n?lDe tablets 'foodstuffs, in which case many cattle

���«!..�I :>stamped C�" G." C� ;".¥f.:\;,_er sold in would lack c(imdition rather than qual·
_....8 ,:..b:ulk.;.>AU"illrtt�.&� tOC�;.>l1. , tty. See Plate 1.

:iI�' • -;,. ".'

. -_ ,�', ,-r \,:�

still good enough to be above the aver·

age grade of fat cattle reachmg the

market. By far the largest number of
steers belonging to the good grade may

be spoken of as being a litUe on the

coarse order; they are quite fat allli of

good weight but rather plain.

a small percentage of the best helters

are used for export. Heifers as a rule

run too light in weight to warrant the

expense of shipment. Except as nc.ted

above, cows and bulls of whatever

grade are classed as butcher stock .

(To be continued.)

lIU;;DIUM STEERS. ,The Fever and Tick Questions.

[The Kansas Farmer bas been furnished
the followln&:' able discussion of 'UI Impor·
ta.nt problem. hy a retiring member of the
Okla.homa Live Stock Sanitary Commls·

slon:]
One of the chief industries of Olda·

homo. is the breeding and raisin� of cat·

tle. The clImatic conditions, together
with the great supply of nutritious

grasses, pure water, and liberal shade,
offering a combination of advantage.:;
seldom fonnd. A serious obsta':!le, how

ever, is the fact that the l'erritory bor·

ders on an extensive area in which ong·

inate the 'l'tlXUS fever ticks (Bo:Jph1Ius
annulatus). In fact this deadly mep.ace

to the caUle industry originateH, to

Iwme extent, within our own border, A

COMMON ROUGH STEERS. condition thltt has claimed attention hy

It would seem more consistent to the stockmen of the Territory as well

class common rough steers as butcher as the action of the legislature, by au·

stock, and they oftGn are although no� thority of which action the Oklahoma

invariably, so classed. A great many Live-Stock Sanitary Commiss'ion haD

{'ommon, rough, fat cattle are bought been organi7.erl and a fund prOVided for

by packers and by shippers for Pitts· keeping in the field a force of inspect·

burg,. Allegheny, Cleveland, BalUm'lre, ors. whose duty is to prevent the spreall

and other Iiiarkest. Such cattle are of·, and eventually secure the eratlicatlon

ten called "pluggy" in the marlrct,! of fever Infection. To this tmil, the

weighing from 900 to 1,200 pounds. commission has made diligent effort to

They lack both th�t quality and ('ondi.·
I prevent infection entering the Territory,

tion which characterize the hetter I as well
as to stamp out what is already

grades of fat cattle, being especially df}' here. As a result largely of snch ef·

Steers of the medium b'Tade are uf

about average quality and condition,

lacking to a marked degree that finldl

and quality demanded in a prlmf' steer.
Steers of this grade' are usually of light.
weight. Medium steers are g-3neraHv
too paunchy and too la'cking in condi

tion anrl quallty to dress a high percent·
age of beef or show a good proportion
of fat. The beef from such steers is

not good enough to meet the demands

of dealers in beef of the best quality,
nor is the proportion of the high prif,ed
cuts large; hence, packers, shippers,
and exporters can not afford to pay the

prices prevailing for prime, chOice, and

good steers.

"
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forts, there has been no outbreak of appreciation ot- the aid received, tbore
spleneftc fever during the past seasou. Is "an, element of jealousy and an idea
and very few isolated cases. It Is very that local rights are being trespassed '

gratifying to be able to announce that upon. Tha .e1fectlve work of the De

In consequence of the conditions In; Ole: partment 01 Agriculture has saved to

lahoma the federal line In Its Intersec-
the

.

cattle Intersts of the West an
,

. amount of money that can only be e1-
tlon through the same territory has been pressed high In the million mark
located Curther east, its location being Perfect and thorough Inspection Is
along the center of the track ot the the sheet anchor of the quarantine work.
Santa Fe railroad from the north line To procure such Inspections Is at times
of Cleveland County, through Okla- very dlmcult. Only persons who are

homa, Logan, Noble, and Payne Ooun- well Informed as to the origin and hab
ties, and the Otoe, Missouri and Ponca its of the fever tick, together with thor
Indian reservations, thence east along ough knowledge of the. cattle business
the north line of the Ponca Indian res- in all of its varloua ramifications, should
ervatlon to the Arkansa river; thence be cpnsldered for tho position of an In
north along said river to Its mtersee- spector. l<'requent changes of Inspee
section with thirty-seventh parallel of tors are unfortunate and' often result
north latitude at the southern boundary III great misfortune and loss. An 1.1-
line of Kansas, thus adding a large por- competent or indifferent Inspector can,
tion of Oklahoma to what has formerly in a single set, do more damage than
been above the federal line. the. commission can rectify In half a

The Oklahoma Live-Stock Sanitary year. Were I gOing to continue In ths
Commfaalon consists of three members quarantine work, I should Insist on

appointed by the Governor of the Terri: strenuous laws and their rigid ontorce

tory. 'fherE: are three Inspectors also ment. I should oppose the admlsalon,
appointed by the Governor, thc. above for location in our territory, of a single
constituting the regular force for the animal from an Infected country, and

sanitary work of the Territory. 1 will I would Insist upon ·a thorough Inspee
not presume to enter Into a detailed re- .tlon pf 11,11 cattle r�cev.tly admitted frum

port of tho work, but only give the ag- belowthe line, especia�li:ln the South

gregate result along the chief lines. ern or Eastern portion of the Territr,ry,
� e object of the commission being to and quarantine all .herde found infected

Imlnate the fever germs from the and hold them until the owners had

er ')ry, their chief efforts are made thoroughly disinfected. them and would

In U.·:t direction. Since June of last insist on -this rule being -so rigidly en

year, the rlate of the organization of the forced that the owner's. Interest would
present force, there has been, up to compel his complLan!le with the rule,

November 15, 1901, a force of three, The cQ�.dltions in Oklahoma at this

regular i.nspectors kept In the field. time are- such as' to require the con

The open season beglnntag on Novom- stant s�ry;lce -of the regular Inspectors,
bel' 15, 1901, an additional force of ten T.be. field work Is complicated and dim·

deputy inspectors was added. Up -to the cult·· A large portion of Oklahoma, now
date of the open season 425 tnspectlons under quarantine, has until recently
had been made, covering 21,938 head of been available for cattle from' tntoctcd

cattle, about 40 per cent of which were country and a class of cattlemen who

found to be Infected. Since NOV61llUel' are migratory and move their cattle

15, and during' the open' season, there from place to place as induced by tree

have been mspeeted by the regular and grass and non-assessment for taxes,
deputy inspectors 56,777 head of cattle will give up this range with much 1'0-

at a cost for the deputy Inspectors of luctance. The recent settlers In the

$2,841.91. This amount was collected country will, many of them, be undtuv
from cattle owners, a practice I think

. hostile and work a hardship to them

most objectionable from every point of selves by such hostility. Many deslr

view. It was, however, the only means able cattlemen have secured holdings
the Commission had to raise the money of school and other lands in the terri

as the appropriation for Inspection I� tQry who will be good customers of the

only $3,500 a year, with a provision In ranchmen by buying their surplus feed

the law for employing three regular In- at good prices. The experience of this

spectors, the appropriation being barely commission has been to find a very

sumcient to keep two In the field. In- large percent of the cattlemen always
asmuch as I am quitting the service of ready and willing to comply with quar
the Oommlsston, I feel that I may say a antine regulations, the excepfions be

word on the subject of appropriation for Ing found in the class referred to above,

its work, without being regarded as sel- It Is evident, however, that the task of

fish. The amount provided for the dl.sinfecting the Southern and West�rn
commission Is wholly Inadequate and portions of the Territory Is a dimcult

Insufficient, just about enough to e1fectu- one which will be attended with Ulany

ally cripple the work, with the law pro- obstacles. The commission lias been

vldlng tor three inspectors, with fixed compelled to bring suit for violation of

salaries and an appropriation Insumclent the law in a number of cases, and liver

to pay two of them shows a lack of $3,000 have been collected in fines and

knowledge or a lack �f judgment' on the turned .Into the school funds of dl1ferent

part of somebody. A contingent appro- counties.
.

prlation of $200 to furnish and . run the Anyone who holds the belief that Ok

secretary's office a year, when the real lahoma can be cleared of Infection,
neeeaattles would exhaust $600· shows wIthout causing great Inconveniences

bad judgment somewhere. But I wlll and much leas, II!! mistaken. It will re

not annoy you with our family troubles. quire -a liberal appropriation and dm-

It appears to me,that there should be gent and conscientious work. Surely It
more thorough organization of the quar- would be preferable to have an appro

antine commissions of the different priation of UO,OOO Ii. year for tt.ree

States and Territories having the work years and the Territory disinfected, than
In hand. Harmony and concert of ac- to have an appropriation of $5.000 a

tlon will add much to the emciency of year for ten years with a good supply of

the work. There should be a well ar- ticks on hand at the end of the ton

ranged system of correspondence be- years.
tween the various' boards containing Nothing short of a liberal approprla
sugge-stions and recommendations along tlon, a strenuous law, and its rigid en

the line of the work. Habitual vlolat- forcement, wfll make Oklahoma a safe

ors of the quarantine lines should be home for healthy cattle.
handed around and the dl1ferent boards
made acquainted with their methods.
Every order or regulation Issued by the
boards should be promptly forwarded to
the others, In which event they would
be able to keep In close touch and as
sist each other materially. All feeling
of jealousy, which sometimes creeps in,
should be eliminated and harmony and
goodwill should prevail between the dif-
1erent boards, certainly, to a greater
extent than heretofore.
There should be harmonious action

between the boards and the railroads
and everything possible done to facili
tate shipments and fraternize the rail
roads and quarantine organizations, be
tween which there should be main
tained the fullest measure of harmony.
There should be a fuller realization, by
the States and Territories Bu1ferillg
from Infection, of the liberal. aid ex

tended by the Federal Government
through the Bureau of Animal Industry,
While I have neither the statistics

nor the offtcla! Information to justify
the statement, It Is my belief that the
Department of Agriculture' at Washing
ton, D. C., through the' Bureau of Ani
mal Industry, expends more money in
each State and Territory infected with
fever, than do such States and .Terlito
ries themselves. Instead of a foeHns of

I

.L.

Germ 011 Meal.
Germ oil meal, like both gluten meal

and gluten feed, II! a by-product of

corn, produced In the manufacture of
starch. The germs are extracted from
the corn by a mechanical process after
which they are taken to the feed house

and dried. They are then ground Into

a fine meal which is cooked under high
ateam temperature. From this COO'!'!l'

the meal Is placed' under hydraulic pres
sure for the purpose of extracting thc
oil. With the present mechanical de
vices for the. extraction of the oil, aoout
10 per cent is left, which accounts for
the fact that germ oil meal contains
10 per cent of oil. After the cakes are

taken from the press they are dried and
run through a grinder, making the germ
oil meal.

DRIED DLOOD.

This is a product from packing
houses, prepared as follows: ·The blood
runs from the cattle when stuck, Into
a receptacle 'from which it is promptl:.·
p.umped Into a cooking rank where it is
cooked to a point where the water sop
arates from the clots: It Is thon
dropped Into large press cloths and Pllt
under h7.drauUc pressure·to press (;ut

Minneapolis,
tells how any young woman may be pe�
manently cured of monthly pains by taking
Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Ccxnpound.

. '.' YOUNGWOlD.: - I had frequent headaches eof a .severe _nature.
dark spots before my eyes, and at my menstrual periods I sWfered
untold agony. A member of the lodge advised me to try Lydia E.
Pinkham'.VecetableCompound, but I only scorned good advi��d
felt that my case was hopele� but she kept at me until I bought a
bottle �d sta�d taking it. I soon had the best'·J.;:;c.o"n in theworld to
change my opiDionof the medioine, aseach daymy health improved, and
finally Iwaa entirelywithoutpainat mymenstruationperiods. Iammost
£l'awfuL"-N� BLA.Ol[)[o� 28 Central Ave., Minneapolis,�

Painful Periods
are quickly and permanently overcome by. Lydia E. Pinkham·.
Vegetable Compound. The above letter :18 only one of hundreds of
thou_no which prove th:I8 statement to be a fact. Menstruation
.1 a levere ItralJl on awoman'l vitality,-If it:18 painfullOmethinc
Is wrolil'. Don't take narcoticI to deaden the pain, but remove
the C&UH-perhapI it:18 caused by Irregularity or womb displace
ments, or the development of a tumor. Whatever it lI, Lydia
E. Pbikbam'. Vecetable Compound Is guaranteed to cure it.
If there illlUlything about yoUr cue about which you would Uke lpeel...

advice, write freely to Mrs. Pinkham. No man will He your letter. She can

lurely help you, for no penon in America haa IUch a wide experience in treat
ing female illl ... Ihe hal had. She haa helped hundredl of thounndl of
women back to health. Her addr'" il Lynn, Mall., and her advice ill free.
You are very foolillh if you do not accept her kind invitation.

Details of Another Case.

Miss Nettie Blackmore,

..DJU.B MRs. PnmlUJl: - Ignorance and
carelessness is the cause of most of the suJfer
juga of women. I believe that if we proll8rly
understood the laws of health we would all be
well. but if the sick women only knew the
truth about Lydia E. Pinkham'. Vecetable
(lompound, they would be saved much suJfer-
Ing and would soon be cured.

.. I used it for five months for a local diftl-
culty which had troubled me for years,
and for which I had spent hundreds
of dollars in the vain endeavor to rec

tify. My life forces were belngsapped,
and I was daily losing my vitality.

"Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable
(lompound cured me completely, and

I am now enjoying the belt of health, and am moat grateful. and only
too pleased to endorse such a �at reDiedy."-Mxsa JZNNIB L EDWARDs,
60i H St.,..N. W., Washington, D. O.

Mn.PInkham,whOleaddreslls L'JBBoMass.,willanswercheer
fally andwithout CCNlt aU letters addi'eued to her by lickwomeu.

most of the water. The residue, which' In Iowa about 30 per cent of the com
Is then In the form of a cake about acreage l1es in the southern third of the
three inches thick and containing about State. 46 per cent lies In the central
00 pel' cent of moisture Is put Into a tbird, and 25 per cent In the northern
mechanical dryer heated by steam. third of the State. Dividing the State
from which it comes, containing 'ah •rut into three sections running north and'
6 per cent of moisture. It Is then ready south, we find that the eastern third
for the mill where it Is ground and put contains about 25 per cent of the total
Into sacas ready for the market. In the corn acreage of the State the central
preparation of blood for feeding- pur- third has 36 per cent and' the wostem
poses it must be handled verY quickly third 39 pel' cent.

'

and not allowed to decompose between
the different stages of manufacttl.'·e.· True Philanthropy.
Some samples of blood have a frightful' Mra. K. H. FTetter, Detroit, Kich., will
oilor, caused b,. decomposition In fbe Bernd freermalto any woman who aumen

f uf t
rom e e weakn_ 01' patnful JMIl"'.process 0 man ac ure. lodl... II.IDPle of tile nmed7 tU.t cure4 her.

"
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IlIInol. State Fair. In J>rlnglnl' out the display that 18 the
finest ever Bhown.

IlUnols has enjoyed the reputa.tlon of The .. sensatlonal features of the live-stock

making one of the best and most complete display was the notable Increase of ex-:

State Falrs ot any in the United States; hl.blts In the horDe department. the largest

In. fact 9,he has for her motto "The . Great- ·and best ever made In Illtnoll!. Eaoh class

est Fair on Earth" whether she tully de- ...,..db·1raft, coach, and roadster-w.a�fremarka-
,

t b 'ded thl I I
� tor both' numbers and qua Ity. The

serves 0 e conce s po nt s not up swine department hau about SOO head dl"

, to� "rgument. But her ambltJon,�Q a.ohleve .. vld�d ampng ,eventy-flve exhibitors. �hEl
it. Is commendable. If enterprise,can ae- numbers' of e8ICb breed on ()xhlbltlon were

compllsh this, It will be hers In the future, as tollows: Poland-Chinas 402,�i>uroc-Jar

It not at present. In many ways It Is seys 243, Berkshlres 118, Chester Whites 24

probable that there Is no State' talr Victorias 24 and Thin Rind 16. The Poland�

8'1'ounds In the United States Which ·Is Its China. was the best dlspla:; ever made by

equal. .. The· bulldl,nl's are all ot splendid the breed In the United States. T·he same

_qualUy, well built, and eommodlous, and Is true ot Berkshires, and the showing

ot sufficient number to a.ocommodate Im- made by G. ·G. Council, ot WUllamsvUle,

mense exhibits ot live stock and agrteul- III., waa the. most notable display of BetA

tural and machlnery exltlblts. A brlet shires ever made by any American breeder

description of a tew ot the larger bulld- Other claues ot stock were but little bet:

tr:gs will perhaps be of Interest to. our ter ·than lut ·vear. with the exception of

readers. Tbe exposjtion b�ldlng Is one of the Ga.!loway, Aberdeen-Angus, a.nJ Here-

the larl'est ever erected for Similar pur- foro exhibits. '.

polles, the lenath is W fee�l with an ex- POLAND:CHINAS
treme width of 217 feet ana a heightot·

•

106 feet. Machinery hall Is 587 feet long
T. B� Hart, Edln.\:lur&" In.,' judged all

and 137 feef wfde. Thls building Is Iocated
classes for thl! followln&' exhibitors: .

along the '-ralltoadsJ so that· heavy machln- cJ• MC'llfKtempiltI Kenney, 111. LAngone &

ery can be placea from the cars Imme- 0., on,'. John FU"P.it,. Jr'l Hey

dl'ately In .'lthe building. The W·orld's Fair worth, 111.- H. A. 1Q�lami CarliL'ndvllle, HI.
-dome buUdln&' Is by odds the handsomest

E. L. Jamison, Onelda,_II. J. H. Richards

on the grounds. In tbls bulldJng the offi- &N Son, Glenarm", 111. Harcourt & Johnson,

cers of the falr management are located
ew August!!., And. Ira E. Brvant Ohio,

,and the remainder Is filled up with the Ill. A. J. BunnkLlllnesvllle, IlL Wln·n &

county agricultural products and fruit and
Mastin... Mastllll. an. Peter Mouw, Orange

.fiower exhibits. Last year an Immense City, J.Owa. william Heyle, Wuhlngton,

stock pavtllon was constructed 200 teet IHlI. I EdwHeYle, Wuhlngton, III. George
-

.long and 175 feet wide on the same plan eye, ashlngton, Ill. Rainey Miller,

:as the one constructed thls YEoar at Des Champaign, III. Jolin Francis & Son New

Moines. It has a seating capacity of 4,600 Lennllolx, RIllII. 8tyn & Burg�ss �ros., Sador

with ample room tor a show ring and us, . chard.l.. Riel &; Stephenson, Fer

judging the cattle and horse exhlblts. rls, Ill. H. D. rarker, Rocliester Ill. S.

Tlie streets running tlu'ough the grounds Connor, .Pleasant PlalnsL..III. J. Tltterlng

_ bave been heavllv gravelled and macad- ton, Rochester. 1lI. . E. H. WlITe, Douglas.
-

-emlzed, and cement sldewllks have been
Ill. C. E. Pogue, Finley. Ill. F. L. Brun-

- built over nearly the entire grounds. thus bpack, CIIIISney Park, Ill. Ed Bo.rroughs, El

makl'ng- It resemble a city and adding aso, . A. L. Ambrosej Dexlngton III.

lrrea.t1y to the comfort ot the visitors ea- WSamllulel Cork, Winfield, owa. .�ck .'11:

peclally durl_i;lg bad weather. The service e ng,ton, Remlnl'oon, Ind. VIr. B. Rich

'from the' city ,to the falr grounds was
mond, Minier, Ill. H. Brant•. Mount Car

'mucb better this ye&.r than last, but not so Imedl, IWll. R. M·IMontgomery, Ow.ensvllle,

'good as It should be to handle the Im-
n. . C. WI.hams, Knl&,htstown, Inu.

mense crowds which attend. While the R. McKee, Washburn, III. W. Blomen

(:rowdll this year were but mUll larger shl,ne, Washington, III. C..Carrlngton, Ja

,thab those at Des Moines much more dls- malca, III. Joseph Young, Rlcllards, Mo.

comfort was experienced by the visitors In ChBloar 2 vears or over-First to Perfect

«etting to ami from the city. Many were
et 54901. owned by A. L. Ambrose; sec

compelled to walt tor an hour or two, In pond to Chief Sunshine 59515, owned by C. E.

the evening before they CoUld obtaln trans- egue. .. .

portatlon Into the city. If the same plan t
Boar 1 year and under 2----"-F,lrst to For

were' tollowed as at ·Des Moines by the une Teller•. owned ..by Wlnp &. Mastin,

'IItreet car company, a double track the en- Mastin, Kans.; second to.MIschlef Maker,

tire distance, enough cars could be put on
owned· bv ·Wlnn & Mastin. - '.

to d'o ·away entirely with the terrible jam B<;Iar 6 months and under 12-Flrst to

which now exists. The talr management Expredssman. ,- owned by Fldw. Burroughs,

8hould also provide tor a larger number of
secon

. to Mc S U' S." owned by R. Mc

exits, allowing people to pass through with &Kee; third to Proud Star, owned .. y , ••nn

more comfort In getting out ot ,the Mastin. ,
.

gl'ounds.
Boar under 6 moriths-FI·rst ·to animal

The stereotyped saying, that this fair Is 0tWned by J. L. Jlmll!on;- socond ,and third

better than any ever held before Is an
0 W. C. ;\y1!lIams &, Co. .

.

old one, but It will apply with perfect II ShOW 2 years or over-First to Hart's De

truth to the one held this year. Why g t 116(1)4,., owned bv Jno. VI'. Funk, Jr.;

_8hould not this be so? With the prosper- sbecond to Darkness Girl Srd 147!!lR, owned

oUs times whlch have existed for the pa.st 163Y.lno. W. Funk.. Jr.; thIrd to .Ideal Lady

five years, the wonderful Increase In num- ",,6, owned bv oIII.S. M. Kemp.

ber of cattle, horses a.mi hogs'and the Sow 1 year and under. 2'--F!rst to Clcely

ra�dlY accumulating wealth of the POilU- powrfned by Wlnn & Mastin; second to Hazel

� on, It comes as a natural flequence that e ectlon, owned liy Wlrill --& Mastin,

the falr-W9-'.lic:Llmpr.e1M'. Ths public Is gen- third to Gladys, owned by Wlnn & Mastin.

erally recognizing t·he beneficIal results of Sow .·6 m�nths an,�. u.n�er 12-F,lr!!t to .Car

these al'rl('ultural expositions. .

men, owned bv W;lnn Ii Mast!,I: 'KP.:ic:,nd to

In the pB.St the principal attraction -at DLulcllle, owned by Wh:m & Mastin; ·thlrd to

the State 'fair was the horse race. A large 0 y Grav oW!led by Wlnn & Mastin.

portion of the appropriation was maue for Sow under 6 months-First to Ideal

the"llpeed ring. A visit to the falr grounds Rosie, owned bv" Jas,· M. Kemp; second to

-wou1d 'dlsclose the fact that fully two- Ideal Rosie 3rd, owned by Ja.s. M. Kemp;

thirds of the visitors were packed In the third to W. C. Williams & Co.

grand stands and along the rr;o;:e track to CHAMPIONS

visit the horse races. A visit '0 rhe ex-
.

.

position buildings would perhaps dleclose Boar any age-Premium to Wlnn & Mas

'a small display of corn and "garden tin, on Fortune Teller.

,truck" and a small display of fruit. A Sow any age-Premium to Jno. W l..-unk

:.tew pieces of farm machinery. would be Jr., on Clcelev.'
.,

'on exhibition and a few head of cattie and BREEDER'S RING.

,hogs of Inferior quality might be found In

the stock barns. In thc last few years this

�ondltlon has changed, and the State fair ot

t(l-day Is an exposition which attracts ev

ery .
enterprising manufacturer who has

'anything in the way of farm machlm'ry,
or other articles which he wishes to get
before the DubUc. T·he magnificent herds

of -pure-bred cattle, horses, hogs, and

sheep are broulil:ht out In large numbers

and the visitor receives an education

:whlch will be of lasting b�neflt to him. Re

sult of· a\1 this Is to give tilt: State fair

the ·hearty endorsement of eVl>ry -thinking
,man In the country. It bas res1lJlted In

"upport from the State gO\I!Inment and

.large appropriations have been made to

.
meet the demand for buildings to accom

'modate the exhibits. and tho falr has The exhibitors were Geol,!;e W. Trone &

grown so In favor among the people that Sons, Rushville, III.i· ._ W. Frult; Kenney,

no objections are made on their ,part to Ill.; Theodore- Her h & �?, Strassuurg,

these appropriations.. III.; M. A. Kraschal, Mac:>n, 111.; N. rl

The State fair seems to be yet 8J�most Cutler, Carthage Ill.' B. F. Humphery,

In Its Infancy and likely to continue to LOvington..... III.; M. W. Greer, Rushville

Improve, until It becomes one of the most Ill., and u. Walter & Co., Lebanon, Ohio'

Infiuentlal agents tor eduoatlng the people There were. several ,other exhibitors ·but

"along better lines of agrlcultt,re and liive- the ones
-

mentioned above were the' ones

-"tock breedl,n&,.
who landed the ribbons. The first awards

'The fact that this was the fiftieth or were placed by W. E. Spicer. Rushvllle,

golden anniversary ot the Illinois State as follows:
.

Yair, an extra: Inducement to Its mana- Boar 2 years. and over-Trone & Son.

gers to make It one of the best ever held. Boar 1 )'ear-Cutler.

On the opening day, aH old settlers who Boar 6. months-Greer.

had attended the first State falr were ad- Boar under 6 inonths-Greer.

mJtted free, and quite a larlil:e number at- Sow 2 years and o:ver-'-Walter & Co.

tended. One man. MT. James M. Garland. Sow 1 year and ur,der 2-Walter & Co. r�o"'r"'a"n""d"'c"'o"'m""b"i'n·a"t"'l·o
...

n"'S
...

a

...

l
..

e

....

"'...,�enjoyed the distinction oh ha\'Ir.g attEnded Sow 6 month_Walter & Co.

'every fair held since. These cld veterans Sow under 6 months-Walter & Co

-were appropriately name,j "the snow- Sweepstakes.· Boar any 8&"e,' 'l'rc;ne &

blrjls," and their meetln&' anl1 reception Sons on Oom Paul.
.

�

·was one· ot the most plea31ng of the ('n- Sow any age-Walter &: Co. on Kitty

I
....OF.... �.

tire State fair. . Wonder.
� �

One of the special features of the State Herds, boar ami 3 sows over i year-Wal- POLAND CHINA SWINE
�

talr this year was the corn 'exhibit. While ter & Co. Same bred by exhibitor-Walter ���=IlUnols does not produce as much corn as & Co.
= "

her sister State of Iowa, she is without Boar and 3 IIOWS under 1 year-Walter &

doubt the pioneer, and shows the most Co. Same bred by exhibitor-Waiter & Co.

progressive spirit In the Improvemnt ot Four pigs under 6 months, pro<1uce of J
....AT....

ot the corn plant. The Stat� Agrlcuiltural sow-Greer.

•

College has taken up the work of experl- Four pigs, get of one boar, bred by ex-" Clay'_Center, Kans., Wednesday, October 15, 1902.
t

mentlng, ·not onlv to Improve the plant In blbltor-Walter &. Co.
.•

I.

the way or larger production, but also In According to the Illinois State Journal I �
'.

the quality of -the produce. Different Kansas City will have a ehance 'to lIee iii

'

prominent corn raisers throughout the 1\' "Galloway prodigy" during the ""merl- I�· 80 ·II..� tit SprlllloUl ••� Glib ,m bl sol�, lops frollllli birds of Ihe follo,lnl brelders·. � •

.
State have heen assigned (he duty of ex- can Royal show It SIl.YII· ".

�

perlmentlng, BOme to produce a. corn.better "A Galloway' prodigy
•

appeared In the ". C. M. Garver & Son Abilene Kans.; O. B. Smith & Son, Cuba, Kans.; J. M.
t·

fitted for feeding purposes, others to -pro- cattle ring at the State faIr In the shn.pe
I. Baker, Narka... Kans.: C. M. Mckeever, Hubble)., Neb.: J. G. Hutchinson Esbon I�

duce corn for meal, and others to see If of a bull calt named Druid 6th. It was I� Kans.; Jobn ..:_rawford, Lebanon. Kans.; H. G. !:llms, Smith Center, KanS.; Chas: .:..

It were possible to Increase the amount of, the first appearance of the youngster In •
Morrisolll, Phillipsburg, Kans.; W. R. Dowling, Noroa.tur, Kans. ,.

protein In this lil:r,aln. The latter task was
.
any rln&" and -the effect trom a .lIve-stock II �.. No such opportunity to secure the (lream of the breeder's art trom these t!

-assigned to the Ii unk family, of Bloomlng- ! standpOint w:as s(;nsational. Druid 6th IS • hardy Western herds will be offered again this season. Every breeder can find '.

toni Ill., and they had a magnificent ex- a son of Lutle Lake; a young Galloway ma- ,� somothing In this offering that he needs. Come and Inspect stock whether 'you : �

! bib t on the grounds. It .Is stated that tron of champlonshlp Qualities. Both anl-' (ntend to buy or not. Sale under cover at 1 o'olock p. m.

.

,.

:they have succeeded III makmg an Increase mals are the prQJlerty of O. H. Swigart�..
'.

,of _

about 17 . per cent In th-l amount ot..ot .-Ch.il.mpalkJI. '.Wallace Estill, of Estill:', I
Auctioneers.

I
For Catalogues, address '.

protein, over the corn that has grawn .lICo" wl).o mil..';la .a.wards In the Galloway I' 0 J N H J D JOHNSON M
I"

�eprerltotore. tl I th t' d I
ring, and whose aU,thorlty Is unquestioned.·. � .C��· JOHN B������GJCB, .�. ••••••

' anager, I �

zes aggrega ng up n e houean II ,declared this younl' bull to be the finest· � -C' L
'

Qf dollars were offered tor tbe different specimen of the shaggy· black breed ever'IJ
OL. SAX ANGWOBTH:r.... ·. CLA.Y CENTER.. HAN".

'

_j i

."..rd8 to eorn !'fowerll. ·And It resulted produced.
-:..�.......�............ -=-

BERKSHIRES.

C. li. Anderson .& Co., Carlinville, Ill.;
Morgan County Berkshire Association... IJt
terberry, 111.; D; E. Lee, Peollla, ·IIl.-: oIam.es
Riley &. Son, Thornton Ind.; G. G. Couil
cll, WlIllamsvllle, 111.; E. L. Jimison One-
Ida, Ill.

'

��ar 2 �ear!5 and over-First, Riley & WlUT IT Dm TO A FARlfBB. m

..Boar 1,'-v:ea.r'---"Flrst, Council.
OREGON., _

:Boar 6 month&-Flrst, Council.'.
_

Boar under 6 inonths-�'Irst, !Jouncll.
Sow 2 yelU'S and over-First, Council.
Sow 1 year-;Flrst, Council.
Sow 6 mqnths-Councll.
Sow under 6 montha-:-Flrst, Jimison.
Sweepstakes. Boar any age-RlIey &

Son, on Kina- Marvin.
Sow any age-Councll on Combination ot

Duchess 2d.
'

Herdl!t 'Boar and 3 II')WS over' 1 year
First, . oounen, Same bred by exhlbltor-
First to Council.

.

Boar and a· sows under 1 year-Fil'8t
Council. Same bred by exhl'bltor-Flrst'
Riley & Son. .'.

'

Four pl&'s under S· months, produce of
1 SOW-First, Jimison.
Four pla-s, get 0'-1 boar, bred by eX'hlb

Itor-Flrst, Riley.
SHEEP EXHIBITS. .

,Georgs Harding & Son, Waukesha, Wis.;
Uriah Cook & Son, West Mansfield, Ohio;
H. E. Moore, Orchard Lake, lIII1ch.; S. Bla
mer & SonJo Johnstown, Ohio; Georgo Mc
Kerrow & !:lons, Sussex, Wis.' R. J. Stone
Stonington, 111:1 Kincaid & Relnder Ath!
ensL.. DI.; G. .t1oward Davison, Mlibrook

NF. :1(.; George Allen, Allerton, m., Morgan
'arm, Beloit. Wis.; 1<'. E. Came St. An-

drews, Canada.
'

'The sheep display· was very good, tully
better than tho western talrs generally
both In numbers and quality, 9howing that
the Interest In sheep Is conllidaral:ily heav
Ier through the Eastern section of the
country than In the Western part. One
hero of Canadian sheep ·was shown and
the Wisconsin herds made their usual
strong showing.

BAD WEATHER

Ita �ire�ta La.ted j!'or Se-veral Year.-He
Tell. How HeFI.allTGot OilHI. Feet

A.al. after a Serlo oj!' Re-ver.e••

STATE FAIR NOTES.

"It was ali due to the weather," said
Mr. John Lee, a farmer of Greenvllle
Oregon, in relating a recent experience
to a reporter.
"The weatheor," he continued,' "plays

an important part In.a farmer's life and
in this instance its ·effects upon mine
lasted for several years. It was in the

spring of 1895. Working in the fields

during a long stretch of cold rain and
wiDtI brought on an attack of the grip.
It took right bold of me and I suffered
terribly with it. When that finally
went

_

away it left me with the ague.
Several doctors prescribed for me but
their medicine did me no good. My
head ached and I was dizzy; my blood
was very bad and I was so very nervous
that every little sound annoyed and
worried me. Besides thls I had a very
severe case of stomach trouble, food
did not nourish me and my appetite was

poor. It would be impossible tor me to
describe my misery."
"But how did you get rellef1" asked

the reporter.
"Well, one day I, got hold of a book

let tell1ng of the cure of a (,hse similar
to mine by Dr. WilUams' Pink PUls for
Pale People and I thought I would try
them. I felt better after taking a part
of a box so I kept on tUl cured. About
three boxes did it and now I am as well
as ever I was."
It is of the utmost importance to your

health if you have suffered from the

grip, that you should cleanse the sys·
tem of the lingering germs and put it
in condition to resist and ward off dis·
ease. Dr. Williams' Pink Pills for Pale
..

- eople are an unfailing specific not only
for the after effects of the grip, of fe
vers and of other acute diseases. but

also foro. such 'diseases as locomotor

ataxia, partial paralysis, St. Vitus'

dance, se.aUca, neuralgia, rheumatism,
nervous headache, palpitation of the

heart, pale and sallow complexions and

all form of weakness eitb�r in male or

female. Dr. Wllliams'
.

Pink Pills for

Pale People are sold by all dealers or

will be sent on receipt of price, 50 cents

a box; six boxes, U.50, by addressing
Dr. Williams Medicine Co., Schenec

tady, N. Y.

t T�� gate receipts for the week amounted
'. 0 ,..6,000, 'a splendid showing tor' a very
rainy week. '.I.'he big day's attendance was

on Thursday, when 50,000 were present.

Every exhibitor �wlne realized the
l:;rlsk demand tor &'ood pigs AS lIales were

never so lively before, especially at the ad
vanced prices O-foked. Several notable sales
were made. J. R. Young, of Rlcharos Mo
refu8e4 $500 tor his Missouri State' Fair
sweepstakes boar.

'rhe Illinois State Register says: "Some
thing Is surely wrong. There's II. ball leak
some place. The question Is-can -'ou find
.the leak? If yOU can, stop It. The 1111-

npls State Falr Is not only 'The Greatest
l' air on Earth,' but It Is THE WErTEST
FAIR ON EARTH."

The horse dlspla� the notable tea.t
ure ot the whole fair. Every Ilvallable
stall was full. There werf! flfty-thr'le head
of horses more than at the World's Fair
at

.

Chicago in 1�93. Practically 11.11 ot the
leading breeders an<1 Importers of the mid
dle westLw.ere present In strong numbers.

J. H. crowd�r & Son, Bethany, III., have
had the leading herd of Red Polled cattle
at the big fairs this year, beginning at Des
MOines and ending at Springfield, Ill., last
week. His show herd Is headed by the un

�efeated champion of the breed, Falstaff
3d. Mr. Crowder, on account of age
wishes to retire, and will sell his 'mtlre
herd to some ent£·l'prlslng brecde::.o. See his
advertisement on page 1009. W&. Besides his Imported amI }wJlIc-bred

CQlo.ch stallions, he has fifty mares trom
1 to 3 years old. that he wishes to close out

to make room for his stallions, and in con
sequence thereot will sell them Il.t vory at
trlllCtive prlceil. It Is a great bargain for
some enterprilling horse breeder.

Boar and 3 sows over 1 year-b'lrst and
second to Wlnn & Mastin.
Boar and 3 sows over 1 year, bred by

exhlbltor-l<'lrst to Wlnn &. Mastin.
Boar and 3 sows uJider 1 year-First and

second to Wlnn & Mastin.
.

Boar and 3 sows under 1 year-bred uy
exhibitor-First and second to "Inn &

Mastin.
Four pigs under 6, month!!t produce of

same sow-First to Jas. M. Kemp' second
to W. C. WlIl1l11ms & Co.'

.
,

Four swine, Il"et ot· sa.me boar, bred liy
exhibitor-First and ·aecond to· ,Vinn &

Mastin, both lots. by Prou.d �erfectlon.
DUROC-J:ERSEYS.

The sh6w ot agrl�ral ma<ehlnery and
vehicles was a national �xposltion 'of It
self. and attr€1ctEod many thousa;nils ot vis
Itors, especia,ly Interested as dealers or

consumers. [t was a continuous perform
ance of ma.ohlnery w-lth the manufacturer
dealer and user meeting together man!
nual conference. The orders placed durlng
the week, would aggregate cme to a mil
lion dollars In value.

A ,big StQ.te talr or national stock shOW

where s·heep -are on exhibition. would be
much like the play ot Hamlet with Hamlt:t

left out,-unless Geo. Allen. of Allenton, Ill.
was ve,;:y jDuch In evklence with his In�
Imitable Shropshire sheep. No bl'�(lder In

the wor�d. has been such all outstanding
winner with Shropshlres, as Mr. Allen.

His tamE; as a breeder Is Internatlo!lal, and

yet his prices Hre as reasonable as many

less pretentious breeders. Anyone want

Ing found·atlon stock or show sheep can be
fitted out properly by consulting his card

on page 1009. Do not fall to sell his show at

Chicago, about· December 1� 1902, during the
Ir:ternaUonal Live-Stock Exposition.

The annual .meetl� the Illinois Jel'sey
Cattle club was held at the fair grounds
Vl'ith a larlte attendance. Officers for the
ellsul·ng year were elected as follow�: E. N.
Cobb, Monmouth, president; Walter R.
Kimsey, Tamaroa, vice president;, C. F.
Mills. Springfield, secretary; H. K. Davis,
Fairfield, treasurer. An executive commit
tee was chosen to consist of J. F. Latimer,
Abingdon; J. W. Whitson, RU'lhv1lle;
Frank Bumgardner, Joliet; 'raylor S.
Smith, Ringwood: Col. C. F. ·M1IIs Spring-
field; Fred. P. Storm, Joliet.

'
The man who made Berkshlres famous In

the twentieth century, will be known as

U. G. Council, of W1IIIamsvllle, III. His
marvelous accomplishment In the bl'c,eder!s

art during the past two years, Is the reign
Ing sensation In 9wlnedom. His display ot
Berkshlres at the Illinois State F&lr, and

later on at the American Royal at Kansas

City, and the International Live-Stock Ex

pOI5It1on at Chicago, w1ll be the famous

The most attractive ·dlspllll.Y of horses
ever made by 'a single-exhibitor, was that
of VlTlllemoore Stock Farm, German ami
Oldenberurg Coach, the property of Wm.
Eaton Moore, of Sprln�eld, Ill., who, dur
ing the Illinois State F alrJ occupied an en

tire barn, with forty heaa of stallions and
mares. NoUce his advertisement on page

.',
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lenlatlons at the year, as Be��bi�' swl�e ! Prlnce�
.

Dniit. mare any ap '01' breed, lJo�
bas never before In America or 81aewbere. bIson first on Bljou:' no second. ,1

bad sueb a famous dlspley al Mr. ('ouncll Draft herd, Roblll()n first an!! Snyder see

Is making at the big stock shows this ond, Shlrel, Snyder won ·fil;at on aged .tat
year. It vou "\'{nnt prize winners conault. Hon, 8-year-old stalUon, Z-year-old atallion.
his advertisement on pa&"e 993.'

I
and' first and second on 8.&"E!d mare.- They
alao won· first on 88ddle stalll011 Diamond

B tl C t F I
. . King. first on coach' stallion Diamond

u er oun y a r. King and sweepstakell on Roadster Dla-
The officers of the Butler County Fall' mon(i KIng. Snyder got first' on 8-Yl:ar-old

Association, fepl tbat It only necessary for i trotting stalUon ,;oonl!,l-",: .fI�t:' ,on �e��'s
them to announce 'a county fall', In order - !lIngle driver with Dlamon4: ;Klng� second
.to brln&" down .a deluge of rain,. 11I1d It Is on Donald. In draft teams, S�Y\ler: won
said that tb,lY are seriously ('onslderlng first; Robison second. .

. ... .'

the proposltton of holding their fall' tn Au- Matched carriage team, Robison fi1'llt;
gust when we generally need rain Last Snyder second. Standard .bred

.

3-year-old
week Thursday, which Is supposed always stalllon,- Snyder first on Roy McCoy.
to be tbe big I!ay, .found a gopdly crt'wd of
people in attendance, clad In rubbers and
umbrellas; while Frklay opened with

.

such
a downpour of rain that the rail' grounds
were entirely abandoned. We are glad to
note, however. tbat under the efficient
management of Mr. H. M. Ba\oh.' Secre
tary, the association was able to pay all
premiums and expenses. The exblbltlon of
live atock was creditable In spite of .the
stormy weather. One thing that· pleased.
us particularly was the fact that ..Supt. .

Perhaps there Is no greater combination
H. H. Drover, of the catUe department, horse than Snyder Bros.' Diamond K.lng.
makes his records complete by the Inser- As will be seen by a reference to our re
tlon of the names of the breeding animals port. he won first as saddle stallion. first
exhibited. This Is quite unusual, but. It III as coach stainon , first as gentleman's
so satisfactory that It ought to be adopted single driver; and sweepstakes on roadster.
by other associations. The Shorthorn ex- He Is a beautiful animal, and always at
hlbl.t consisted of two herds. ,.wned by J. tracts attention where ever he Is shown.
F. Stodde!! Burden. and W. J. Snodgrass.
Gordon. The awards were as follows:
Aged bull. Snodgrass first un I:'lcntt Ju

nior; no second.
Two-yeal'-old bull. Stodder flr:lt on Ayles

bury Duke; no second.
Yearling bull. Snodgl'ass first on Golden

Sharron; no second,
Hull calf, Stodder first on Prince Chal

lenger; Snodgrass second In W. J. Bryan.
Aged cow. Stcdder first on Constance of

Silver Creek and second on Coral.
Two-year-old helfer, Stodder first on

Marchioness o( Oxford; Snodb'T3SS second
on Duchess of .Allendale.
Yearling heifer. Stodder first on PrlnceBB

Challenger; SnodgraBB second on Lovely ot
Blllbrook. '

•

Helfer cal! Stodder. flrRt on Oxford
Bloom 12th; Snodgrass second on Countess
3rd.
Cow and calf at foot. Stodder first on

Coral with calf by Gwendolln3's Prince;
Snodgrass second on Fanny with calf by
Scott· Junior. .

HEREFORDS.

The wide-awake man Interesterl In live
stock Is .sure to meet with some surprises
If he has occasion to travel about very
much. .

It has been the experience of the writer
at various tlrnel:' to find sma.ll herds of
pure-bred cattlt'. that are owned by enthu
siastic breeders who are just getting start
ed In the bu.�lness, that are of surprising
quality. One ,\onders sometimes wbl1re a
new breeder who claims to be a novice
could have had the judgm�nt or luck to
st'cure such animals with whIch to beldn
his breedlnll: oueratlons. On the otlier
hand It Is a frequent experlcnce to visit
old and well-�!!tabllshed herds whel'e the
owner has begun operations by the pur
chase of Inferior or cheap .anlmals. and
then has be('n obliged to spend all of the.
balance of his days In getting rid of this
quality of stock. and replacing It with bet
ter blood an.'I better Individuals. There Is
no field of farm operation where mort' ser
Ious mlstakeg ('an be ·made. than In the se
h,ctlol1 of In! .'rlor breeding animals. with
which to start a herd. Instances could be
quoted In numbers, where young breeders
bave started their herds by the fortolnate
purpose of obol<:e animals that wer.. bred
right. while oiher Instances, equally nu
meruus. can bo cited where a le�s ('boice
selection has been made Bnd Its after
effects ar stll� not overcom'!. In the first

C. F. Stone, of Peabody. was the only case the. breeder has studied his buslneBB
exhibitor. Owing to the recent sale of· his by uslnc-· the ·hErd-book as Ii.: text-book and
herd bull to the State Insane Asylum•. at choice herds a8 obj�ct lesllons. and his

TopE·ka. he did not show In the aged bull re('ord has boen one of success· from the
class. The other animals of his show herd start. While In the other case the I,)reeder

. were the same as those shown at Topeka.. can claim.but Ii medlocrll plaoe in hill pro
except for the addition of the yearling fesslon and has �Ifficulty In ilellln� bls sur
helter Lad)' Truth 2nd. on which he won plus_ at anythin&" much better ihan beef
·s8('ond In class. He showed In yearling pric('s.
bull. bull calf, aged cow. two-year-old cow, The business of breeding pure-bred live

yearling heifer. heifer calf. cow ,and calf. stock Is one of the most protltable·H.ud safe
and aged herd. In all of whlcl) hi! won' that Is now CIlI'n to the energy and Invest

both first and second. except yearling bull. ment of tho. Amerl(lan cltlz(ln;!. It Is a

where he was awarded first without com- I business whlcb rests on a lIecure founda.

petition. . I tlon
and whle,h will continue as long as

The horse classes were filled by drafts men continue to eat. When It Is realized
from the herds of J. W. enet J. C. Robl-' by ·the youna- breeder that nn, animal Ch' P I d Chi S I
son; Towanda. and Snyder Bros., Winfield, 'Yhlch sells fl'om his herd at prices J'ang- eney 8 0 an· na a e.

and made a &"reat showln�. Ing from $100 to $1.000 as readllr as the In-
. Mr. H. W. Cheney. 'who lives about four

PERCHERONS
ferlor stock )f his neighbor wll bring from and one-half miles north cif Topeka.. held

. $25 to $40, al\·1 when he realllles that It
Aged stallion, Robison's Casino stood costs no moro to feed the one animal than his annual sale of PDlaml-Chlna hogs on

alone and won first. the other, he will then have the sat!sfo.c- Wednesday, October 1.. Owing to til� busy
. In the three-year-stalllons, Bnyder won tlon of knowlnll' that he has begun right season of the year, and the· proti'actlve
first on Chester R. and second on Cowley and will continue rl&"ht. 'rhesE' thoughts wet weather. as well- as to the early date
Peck. 'were suggestc:oj bv a recent vIsit to the of' the sale. there· was a comparatively
Two-year-old stallions. Robison first on, beautiful farm jnst outsid .. of the city lIm- small- crowd of buyers present. TheBe buy

Perfection 1st; Snyder second on Cowley' Its of Eldorado. which :a known as Has- ers were mostly from nearby farms, and

ICing. Robison won first on yea.!'lIng stal- ford Pla.ce. ".nd which Is th� home l.f the the bidding was at no time exciting. The

lion. colt stallion. aged mare. three�year- liazford Ht't"eft'l'dll. This beautiful prop- highest- . prices received were on two well
old mare. two·year-old mare. ye.arllng, erty and spIer,dld herd Is owned bY"" Mr. modeled sows just ready to farrow who
colt and mare and produce of four colts. Robt, H. Hazlett. Here Is found 'about �'ent at $25.00 each.· It was the purpose
The latter was ·taken by Imp. Flr.fl. They seventy b�d nt Herefords that are e. cred- of the owner' to offer fifty head of hogs.
won second on stallion colt, aired mare, It to the State of KansllS.·· Our Interellt But the weather condition. ·were sO"much
two.year-old tuare,' mare colt. was awakened ·In this herd by !leeln.·them .a&"&111It him,' that atter dllP.ollng ot tWIn·
In tM grand sweepstake•.ot draft horees In the ahOw ring at the Butler Count)' tall', 'i..s.ven�.a4 the lal. wal 010114;' Abo�t

tor .Itamon any ... or brled, RObl.01tH won
I
,..her. they proved to bl the IwelPlft.kll If of t Il\_ll)1mbtir or .mOM '''''r!.••Pl'lo'

Ir•• oU C••lllol .11),41" ._li4 IHl ono'. h�r. of �Il' lIt.tiI 011. 'h. 1'1'0\111.111 .., tIS•.J III. 'ua.· ••Ir� ot &Il...... Wa'

There was but one herd of Herefords ex

hibited and this was from H!Lzford Place,
owned by Robt. H. Hazlett, J.�ldnrado.
While these cattle ·had not been &peclally
fitted for the ilhow rl·ng.· they were of
surprisIng quality and well worthy of the
prIzes awarded them. At the head of this
herd stands Protocal 2nd 91715, by_ Berna
dotte 2nd out of Daisy G, with Major as

2nd. Mr. Hazlett showed In all the classes,
except two-year-old bull and was awarded
first and second In each. More Infarma-

. tlon wll be found In regard to hls exhibit
In another column.

ANGUS·,AND GAJ"LOWA'lB.
These two breeds were classed together

In the premium list. There was a small
exhibit of each. Ja.mes Atkins. of Eldo
rado, showed his herd bull McKinley Ju
nior, on which he won first In the aged
class. John Carpenter, Eldorado. abowed
bls Galloway nerd bull Mattock In -'the
aged class. and received second prize. Car
penter got first and second m bull ca�f
two-year-old belfer. heifer calf, and cow

and calf at foot and flr.1t In aged cow

classes.
The sweepstakes brougnt together all

breeds. The graded herd conslllt�d :>f one

bull. two years old or over; one I)OW. three
years old or over; one two-year-old !lelfer;
one yearling helfer, nnd one heifer calf
of any be�f breed all owned by exhlhltors.
First prize went to rlazlett'9 Herefords.
�(:c(ll1d to Stodder's Shorthorns.
Breeders' young herd with the same

qualifications. Suodgrass first on Short
horns; Hazlett second on HerefordR.
Calf heru Hazlett first on HerefordR.
Get of sire, Stodder first on Get of Gwen

dollne's Prince; Snodgrass !lecon.! �n get. of
Scott JunIor.
Produce of ccw. Hazlett first on produce

of Daisy G; Stodder second on produce of
Lulu Challenger.
Best bull of any age or breed, Hazlett on

Protocal.
.

Best cow any age or breed. Btodder on

Oxford Bloom.
Best pall' of yearling bulls, Snodgrass

first.
Best pall' of yearling helfllrs. Stodder

first.
RED POLLS.

The herd of Cbas. Foster & Sons. Foster,
Kans .• was the .only Qne '.Ih.)wn, They
won first on vearllng bull Me.rlrlian. bull
calf. aged cow Strawberry. heifer calf.
cow and calf, Strawbery WIth ·�alf bv Gov
ernor. They won lI('cond on bull calf, aged
cow. heifer calf. and cow and l'alf at foot.
Duchess of Wisconsin with calf by Gov-
ernor.

.

HOLBTEINB.

'noYou�CaR,'t;Come tO�S.eeTh�mtWrite for Particuiar$;. '.�
..

BUTLER COUNTY l('AIR NOTES.

34 head of RetrI.tered Hereford cattle, $3.000. ero••u of Climax I 7ioZ9
· d Archl....iI· 17th. 107786. Bach IIIIImaI • aood GIle; nothllqr .pd.

Addre _Wm� L�UPHBIMBr( or TR.ACY PR.ITCHAR.D Proprleton

ELM LAWN FARM:, EMPORIA. KANS.Mr. J. F. Stodder, In making the round
ot the fall'S, 'added a. fcather to·his cup' by
seJUng two bulls to the State Reformatory,
at Hutchinson. 'VIte are glad to see the va
·rlous State Institutions get hold of blooded
breeding animals, as they' become ·object
lessons of great worth to our citizens.

"

.

,....'. (
. .

.

.. ...

200·�Poland·China·Brood Sows�200':
_..

. .:

AND 10 :YOUNG iMALE POLAND-CHINA PIG. '.

�o...a.1e at' the COllea8 aa.:r:n.., .t. :aca:_..y., Ka.ln._�

In8pection ot tbi� stock Is Invited, and tbe herd Is guaranteed free from dlsea8e.
The constant downpour of rain during

the week resulted In a rather serious acci
dent to one of the race ·horses. In a pae
Ing race this animal sllipped. turned a com

plete summersault, broke one thlll. and
ran the broken part Into his head just be
low the eye. He was evidently badly hurt,
and could scarcely walk to his stall. though
at 1-ast accounts hopes w'!re 'expressed for
his recovery.
Chas. Foster & Sons. Foster. Kans".! had

a draft from tbelr handsome herd or Red
Polled cattle on exhibition. 'their year
ling bull, Meriden, and thew two aged
cows. Strawberry and Duchess of WIsoon
stn, were mlghty good to look at. Their
former herd bull, Governor. Is the sire
of muon of the voung stull: now In their
herd, and judging by Its quality we should
guess him to be an extra good bull al
though owing to his recent sale we bave
not had an opportunity to persoJUllly 1'l1-
��thl�

.

ADDRESS OR APPLY T.O ..BR� ,N'IGHTWINE��:';

TH6 WILLDWDALE

Sark.hire.
BOTAL BARON fi8848. the Greatest Sbow Boar In tbeWorld, at bead of berd. Hoine of tbe
Wlnnlre.· Youne Stock of All Ape'For Bale. Q"8ee my ellhlblt'at tbe American BoyaJSwlne
Sbow at_.KaDIIIUI CIty � )1[0.·, O*ber 30-16, 11102. � ; : :

: : ..

8. II. COUIICIL" - - .,1".",,,,,,,1.,, lIlia_I••. '

No sweepstakes were offered to the dif
ferent breeds. and the only ones given were
for best amtma! anv age or breed. 'l'hls
resulted In a contest between the beef
breeds on exhibition. With the white faces
first. Mr. H. W. Weiss. Westphalia.
judged all the cattle classes, and when
nearly through with these he was uncere

moniously delegated to judge the horse
classes as well. Mr. WE-Iss Is a Short
horn breeder who has lately' moved. with
his herd from the State of Iowa. and Is a

man who evidently knows goo.d Shorthor�s.

WILLEMORE STOCK FARM'
IMPORT.R AND BIl••D.R OF

German Hanoverian ,and',;
Old,enburg Coach ·Horses(:

"'ll!'iir.'der·&o�a..ke I'09m

fotBtaluonl'II
••""'" """••• ,... 001.. -,

,�_:I"·
.wlU oMtU·8Q.ma_ftqpll to'JlY�l'IIQld, a\a .00h ,,,..,,...,_ ."d .._-- 6 _,.

bargalD. ..... Telepliilne 292;
..

...",.... -...

. Belt Terml: and Long Tim. Given Ra. "",--w,_,_. both ,,, Ell"", -��.
Iponllbla Partlea. . ,A",.,,'... '

� . _ . ."
Tiki 111lI.",. Park Car to'" FII1I. Wm••ATON MOO.a. Prop, SP'IIIBFIElD,ILl, S�

The Butler Clunty Fall' Association has
always reserved the right to prorate Its
premiums In case bad weather on any un
forseen circumstance. renders It Impossible
tor them to pay In full. This has never
been taken advantage of howover, and
Secretary Balch announced on the grounds
that the premiums would be p.alg., In full.
even If he had to borrow the money. This
·however was not nec«ssory. and we learn
with satlsfaetlon th'at these enterprllling
people were able to close their books on

Thursday nIght with no .11e1>ts 'Juts tanding.
Had the weater been In any way plelUl&nt
they would probably have had an hand
some sunplus.

.lOOOaaaoc__....
.SA�E

_

Royalty Among Live Stock.
. CLOSING OUT

••••0,.••••

Standard-Bred Horses
AtVli1 e'l Grove 8took ...arm, 8 Nlilea North ofWalker, Mo.,

FrIda.y. No'Vember �, l.OOSiJ.
Tbe offering includesStIver Simmons 2.16� (grandson of Simmons 2.28), Eagolyte 29215
(son or Onward.14111, to be sold privately, IJ mares by Onward 1411{ 6 mares by Norval

•

2.14�and 15 weanllngs, yearlings, 2-year-olds, and B-Yl'ar-olds by Siver I::!lmmons ll.I�
and l!Jagolyte, out or these Onward' aud Norval mares. .'. Transportation furnlsbed'to
and from farm. Lunch on grounds. For Catalogues, address
Col, R L. Harriman. Auotloneer. •• T. LETTON" 80N.Walker. Verno", Co•• MOo '

head of this herd stands Protocol 2d 91716.
by Gud&"ell & I:'llmpson's Bernadotte 2d. he
by Roseland. Protocol's dam Is OalllY G.
66518. l>Y B'lckley 42964. out of Daisy C.
06690. He Is a bull of great Individual mer
It and wonderfully even lines. He now

weighs about 2,150 pounds R.fter ....al'd ser
"Ice and wltn lout lItUe feed. He has a

typIcal Hereford head.a splendid dpvelop
meM of crop. back. and loin. with lines
that cClUld be mE'asured by a IItralght' edge.
He Is as mellow and sappy as' a calf. and
a somewhat critical' InspectIon of his
points con6rtns .us .In the opinion thnt he
was not only entitled to the sweepstakes
at the fair- 'but will .get well Inilide at the
money In .greater fall'S where he may be
shown. We unllerstand that t\lls bul.l will
be shown .at tile American· Royal. '!nd we

):redlct that th�l'e will be many poorer bulls
In the show ring than he. See Mr. Haz
lett·s advertislllg card on page 993 and
note tha-t he 1,as 111. few young bulls for
'sale that are readv for service.

HAZFOR-D HEREFORDS:.
,.

----
,.

- I

Herd hpaded by the YOUDg Rhow boll. ProtOcol ...
.91716. asslated by Me,Jor .!Ieau Real 71621 a nephew"of
Wild Tom. Femalea largely the get of Bemadottilld
71634. A few choice YOUDI bulls lor lIale. -

-

'i

Robl. H. Hazl&tl, Eldorado, K�nS
&bout ,$16.00. Owlne to the short c.;;;� Ofl
.last season some of the' animals wer<l 'not,
,In as high condition as they might have'
been. and �hls together with the. 'sm-.ll
crowd. and the fact that much of the of- \0
ferlng were sprIng pIgs may have account-

.'

ed (or the low pl'lcEiil obtained.. '
..

'

The following are the buyers:
.

_. �
,

. F. J. Adams, T. B. Pitcher, J. C. TILylor.
.E. ·Chenev, D. C. Woodford._E. S. Arnoljl,
G. P..Tlffany, R. S. Priddy. W. A. Shater,
Grant Gilman, Bert Baker. Wm. Retter
8.nd S. M. Hummer, 6.11 of Shawnee 'and
Jackson Counties. '.

-------_.-- ,." '-.

The Axline Sale-Last Call.
Our readers are agaIn reminded that .tlie

public sale of Poland-Chinas, to be held
by Mr. E. E. Axline, at Oak Grove Jack
son County. Mo., will take place "n Mo�
day. Oct. 20. As this Is the opening· dat-e
of the Kansas City C:..ttle and Swine ·Show
and sale. and as nothing at ...ruument �Ibe done tbere on that date, the Axline
sale can be attended and Kan!las' c:fliy
reached on the evenln&' of the 20th. -0&11:
Grove Is but thirty miles from KanAa
City,. Oil CblcalN .lie Alton Railroad.. CPn
�emill. the oftarlft. that Mr. A'lClIn.-plae••
1)Ifore the public ttlll f&ll, WI b'''''lj .aftI.

.
. (0eIltila\11d ,. PAIl _,.)
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Aoricuftutof matters.

Topeka, Kansas, September 30, 1902.
Major T. J. Anderson, Secretary Topeka.
Commercial Club.
Dear Sir:-In compliance with your

request that I award the prize of $10 ot
fered by your club for the best ten ears
of corn placed in competition therefor,
raised in Shawnee County, Kansas, 1
have to report, as follows:
In connection with Mr. J. C. Mohler,

assistant secretary of the State board
of Agriculture, I have carefully weighed,
measured and otherwise critically ex

amined the thirty·eight lots of corn en·

tered in the competition, and awarded
the prize to Mr. Bradford Miller, of To
peka, upon ten ears of white corn raised
on his farm by Mr. T. A. Keigley, of
Rossville. The weight of these ten ears

wal'! 18 pounds 4% ounces, their aggre·
gate length, 120 inches, (!,nd aggregate
circumference 88 inches. The largest
of these was 13 inches in length,
weighed 2 pounds 2% ounces, and meas·

ured around the middle 9% inches. It
had 2,0 rows and 1,200 grains. This lot
was of outstanding superiority, even

among the numerous others of unusual
excellence.
It is regretable that at least a second

and third prize could not be awarded,
in recognition of the superb specimens
presented by other competitors. In
such event the second prize would have
gone to S. J. & W. A. Wood, of Silver
Lake, on ten ears of white corn, weigh·
ing 17 pounds 3 ounces, with at total
length of 114% inches, and aggregate
circumference of 87 inches, and the
third prize to B. A. Patton, of Silver
Lak,e, whose corn (white) weighed 1.5
pounds 10% ounces, aggrega.ted 107
inches in length and 85 inches in cir·
cumference. Mr. Patton's exhibits seem

to demonstrate that he is a very suc·

cessful corn·raiser, or at least has been
so this year. He had in the contest
five different lots-three of white and
two of yellow. The average weight of
the five lots was 151h pounds, and the
average aggregate length of ears in
each, 110 4·5 inches.
The longest ears of corn were (xhib�

ited by. Mr. A. A. Thurman, of North

. 'MIBBlsslppl.-8howery week, rains IT IS SOLVED The quelltlon tbat ball mOlt agitated the ginners and oomp;'..orll for
heavy' In middle portion, moderate In yearllll tbat of a proper tie for cotton baling.

'

north and south; unfavorable for cotton.
but picking, although retarded gener
ally, Is well advanced and nearing com

pletton In' south portion, where yield 16
lightest for several years; cotton y,ield·
ing fair to good in delta and northern
counties, rains causing lower bolls to
rot and sprout, also quite damaging to

open cotton. boll worms injuring late
cotton in some places; haying Interrupt- '17,ENTUOKY'BLUE GRASS ,SEED.ed; pastures fine; fall crops promising. A.
Loulsiana.-Warm, wet week; snow

ers occurred over greater portion of
State every day; cotton nearly all open,
picking progressing slowly and is gen
erally behind, though well advanced In
some places, pickers scarce In some J 6 'PEPPARD MILLET
parishes, rain caused some sprouting • • OANE
and rotting In bolls and Interfered with
picking, some cotton washed out and
l·ottlng on ground, reports Indicate .yleld
considerably below average, very little
prospects for top' crop, Insects causing
damage In places; sugar cane growing
rapidly; rice harvest retarded; some

co� rotting in fiehls.
Texas.-Temperature and ralnfnU

above normal; ground in excellent con
ditlon and is�being' prepared for fall gar
dens" and truck crops; 'considerable
wh'tlat and oats belng sown; cotton pick·
Ing Interrupted by wet weather, heavy
rains in localities damaged cotton to a

considerable extent and in many plaeea
lowered the grade by staining, boll
weevill still numerous, late cotton. in
central and northern sections Is grow,
ing rapidly and looks promising, but
only an unusually late fall will insure
any results.
Arkansas.-Showers In' all sections,

excessive In many localities; cotton
I icking retarded by wet weather and
scarcity of labor, some cotton beaten
out, many complaints of rotting and of
sprouting in, bolls, premature opening
checked in some places, crop being mer

keted rapidly; corn only slightly dam. siderably by frost, quality good.

aged, considerable gathered, yield fair. Mlnnesota.-Tbrashing delayed In

to good; late potatoes peas pastures south by rains of 25th and in north oy

and turnips benefited bY. raln�; plowing damp weather much of week; thrashing
for wheat commenced In northwest sec- from stack begun; good sugar beet crop

tlon; apples being picked and marketed. being gathered.
Tennessee.-:-Good rains throughout lowa.-Week exceedingly wet, f)ol.d

the State greatly beneficial to late un- and cloudy; conditions unfavorable for
matured and growing crops and put soil maturing com and for securing todder:
in fine condltlon for plowtng, but were special reports from all sections of
cletrimental to cotton, peas, and un- State Indicate that from 40 to 60 per
housed rorage; cotton much namaged cent of the extra heavy corn crop wtll
with dirt and wet and Is rotting in bona, be below marketable standard;. drying
picking greatly hindered; uncut tooacco weather needed to prevent greatly In

much improved by rains, but bulk of creased damage to all unharvested

crop housed; late corn developing finely crops; fall plowing and seeding much
and fair crop assured; late minor crops below average.
in good condition generally; fall plo ....• South Dakota.-Though somewhat re
ing well advanced; seeding In favorable tarded In southeast by rains, thrashing
progress; early sown grains up and is over half finished, except fiax; corn

growing well:' pastures Improved and cutting general, most of, that damaged
stock In good condition. 'hy frost w1ll likely make fair feeding
Kentucky.-Warm with abundant corn, but some is spoiling; large hay

rainfall; large proportion of tobacco in crop secured; potatoe crop fair to good;
house, some complaint of house·b�, plowing making favorable progress;
but generally curing- well; late tobacco some winter rye sown.

in field made, great 'improvement; wheat Nebraska.--Cool, wet week; corn and
sowing progressed well, except where hay damaged by rain; wheat, sowing
too wet; pastures In fine condition; late and all work retarded; early-aown wheat
corn shows a decided Improvement, anel. up and, growing finely; much less wheat
a week of good weather wtll mature it: sown than Is usual by this time; corn

apples are very poor; no peaches; far� needs sun and dry weather,
work delayed by r,ln. Kansas.-Very wet week, retarding
Missouri.-Showery weather stopped farm work and damaging fodder and

wheat sowing, retarded cotton picking corn; corn husking progressing, except
an", apple gathering, and caused corn to in northern counties, good crop; large
mold and sprout to some extent both in crop of flne hay cut and much still Ull·
!:hock and on the stalk; some cotton cut; wheat up In all parts, good stand;
"Iso damaged; practically all corn sa�e good crop of fine apples and potat't'3
from frost; early sown wheat �owtng being gathered.

'

f.nely; some damage to apples by high UklahClma and Indian Territories.-
",.nds; pastures excellent. Recent rains caused 'considerable dam·
Illinois.-Cloudy and moderately cool, age by beating out cotton', lIut benefited

wlth frequent and generally heavy later crop, yields continue good to pO.:lr
rains; corn generally fine condition aud with 11nt and color of staple good, nearly
safe, but considerable mold in shock; half of crop secured; corn and other
r:reat deal of lowland corn in northern late field crops giving tall' to g1l0(1
portion damaged by frosts ot 12th and yields; late June corn, potatoes, and
; 3th; apples and potatoes good cro,) , turnips benefited by rains; early SOW!}

but potatoes �t1ll rotting somewhat; wheat and rye up in good stands; plow·
other crops generally good. ing continues with ground in fine concH·
Indiana.-Temperature above normal; tlon, but seeding delayed by rains; pas·

rainfall excessive and damaging, 1n tures and stock in good condition; lata

northern counties, plentiful elsewhere; ,apples yielding fairly well.

cutting corn, sowing wheat, and diggiIlg Colorado.-Soil In good condition;
potatoes well advanced, and where beet and potatoe digging progressing
ground not too wet this work continues;' satisfactorily; other crops ('ecured; no

early sown wheat coming up; cucumber serious injury to fruit over western

and onion crops light; tomatoes tur l' Elope and large shipments continue.

ing out fairly well, canning continues; Washington.-Cool, with copious
tobacco mostly housed; picking apples rains followed by light frosts; pasture:!
,oegun; pastures improved. freshened, late root crops helped, s\)il
West Virginla.-Drought broken 'JY put in good condition for plowing and

fairly good sh9wers, which were very seeding, except in central :and
'

south·
r.eneficial in softening soil, furnishing east counties; frosts injured tomatoes.
water supply and freshening pastures; melons, and other vines; thrashing au;l

late corn conside,rably improved; 1611 hop picking completed'; hop crop light,
IIIowing so long delayed now in full Lut of excellent quallty.
progress; cabbages, turnips, and, lata Oregon.-Week cool with good rains
irish potatoes 'about half crop; appl(l in west anu scattered showers in east

picking continues.
'

IJortions; more rain needed for faU

Ohlo.-lIeavy and frequent showel's plowing and seeding; prune drying pro·

Interfered with farm work; much early gresslng, crop light; pastures 'and root

('orn cut, considerable molding in shock, crops 'improved; potato digging begun.
late 'corn rip'enlng slowly and improving (',rop :fair; apples and corn yet to ,be har·

where uninjured by early. frost; w;heat·, vested, both cr,ops gOQd.
_....-...".-

===THE WIRE COTTON· TIE===
,Government Report. of Climatic and

�Crop Conditions In the
Several State••

New England.-Weather generally'
favorable except some" damage from
.frost; potatoes continue to rot badly;
equashes a short crop; onions, cabbages,
and turnips good; fall apples good crop,
but winter varlties deficient; peaches
plentiful; cranberries average; tobacco
narvested; fall feed excellent.
New York.-Fall seeding and harvest

�

delayed by rains, excessively heavy in
southwest; temperatures favorable;
com, beans, potatoes, and buckwheat
being harvested; corn, beans, hops, and
potatoes very light; grapes light and
ro�dng badly; apples variable, but gen
erally light; fall feed plentiful; no se

rious damage by frost up to this date.

New Jersey.-Heavy rains for five
days of week have 'retarded farm work,
but benefited early seeding, meadows,
and pastures; cutting of corn and seed
Ing now at a standsttll, ground full of
w.ater; thrashing of wheat, rye, ann
buckwheat progressing; root crops and
cabbage very promising.

'

Pennsylvania. - Recent generally
abundant rains beneficial to pastures,
and late seeding, but detrimental to
farm work; early sow;n grain mostly .ttl'
and looks fairly well; late corn not 110

well matured; early buckwheat general
ly of good quality, but deficient in quau
tlty; apples plentiful; tobacco secured
In good condition.

'Maryland and Delaware.-Heavy rains
caused local damag�, but thoroughly
saturated the solI which will soon be In
fine condition for plowing and seeding;
much corn cut, yields fair; tobacco
mostly saved, but recent wet and foggy
weather unfavorable for curing; pas
tures, turnips, and late cabbages nn-

-proved; tomatoes still yielding well; :ip
pIes scarce; pears plentiful.
Vlrginla.-Drought broken, except in

porttons of southwest valley; seeding of
wheat, oats, and clover progressing and
soma' early seeded fields coming up
::1lceI1'; fall plowing advancing where
soil is not too wet; late tobacco tm
proved much during week, 'cutting and
curing continue, yields and quality

-:;;;;;i;:�R!ld; corn in shock. except �. few 'late
. t\e\"a"s· _, .

-
-' ,

r�J:Iiortli CaroUna.-Very warm with fine

t ",;--- rains Thursday, generally benetlctal;
fall. crops Improved; gathering mature
_Cl'OPS well advanced'; nearly three-

", fourths of open cotton picked, warmt.h
forcing rapid opening of remaining
bolls, considerable complaint of open
cotton falllng to ground; cutting and
'curing .tobacco not yet finished; ylel"s
of corn, sweet potatoes, peanuts, rtca,
and hay good; plowing for winter wheat
advancing.
South Carolina.-High temperature

_ and light practpltatlon favored opening
. and picking cotton; picking nearing
completion on early, and late well au

vanced,- except top crop, that will re

,
- quire full month to reach maturity, top
• crop In few localities only; sea Island
cotton fine and opening freely, lint ex

<:elTent; corn being housed; rice har

vest under way, crop satisfactory; min·

or'crops doing well.
Georgia.-Temperature generally sea·

sonaHle; scattered showers early part of
,

week and heavy and general rains latter
. part; cotton picking rushed during fair

Intervals, and' Is practically completed
In many sections; open cotton serio1\sly
c1amaged by heavy rains and high wind!:!
of 27th, crop being ginned and marketed
as ,rapIdly as possible, previous el1ll.1·
mates of short yield fully confirmed;
:'minor crops generally doing well.

Florida.-Showers to heavy rains over

greater portion of northern and central
diptricts and a portion of western dis,

I trict; much damage being done by bee.t·

.Ing open cotton to the ground, solling
lint, and causing seed to sprout in bollr.i;
practically no cotton picked over se�·

,tlons mentioned; bolls on many plants
',all open and picked; no fruit left, recent
. rains stimulated top growth, but will nol
change prospects for short crop; cano,

vegetables, and pineapples doing well;
iarge acreage set to strawberries; some

o.ranges splltting.
'Alabama.-First few days warm and

dry; from middle to end of week raiua
varying from light to heavy were q'Jlte
general, except in few northern dis·

trlcts, retarding cotton plcltlng and.
greatly damaging open cotton, though
benefiting minor crops; cotton praett·
'cally all open, and picking practically
completed 'over southern half of State,
Uttle ,may developed from top crop If

. frost Is late, rust still damaging, some
complaint of boll worms, present indic
cations that entire crop will be, picked
'b¥, 'middle of October; bottom 'land cern.

yielding lIghtl,y, but good' quality.

Has solved the problem. It combines strength and dnrab1l1ty, ease and rapidity of applleaton,
and Is adapted to any kind of press. T�ese ties are made from very tougb and eIpenllve steel
manufaotured espeolally for tbe ,purpos by tbe I1l1nolsWire Co., Cblcago. There Is absolutely
no breakale and the wlr. never slips, bence,more density. Tbe wire Is round, therefore does
not out,tbe bailing or fiber of ootton. Writ. for olrcular and prices.

WILLIAM OHRISTIAN, A••nt, 203� Main Street, Houston, Texa••

Por a Beaadfal a.....eD a. a M••t Profitable Pa.tare ...... BLUE GRAM.
The pnulne Kentucky aeed Is wbat you want, and from 8eptemllt'r until June 18 tbe proper time to 80W For

pure 8eI.d of our own raising, and full particulars,write MT. Amy SEED PARM, Pari., KeataekJ.

SEEDS1101 to 1117 Wlat 8th st. OLOVERS

(Near Sota Fe St.) TIMOTHY
KANSAS CITY, MO., GRASS SEEDS.

seeding advanced but little, early sown

liP nicely; clover seed damaged; late
potatoes good; pastures much benetlt
ed; apples being picked, crop light;
grapes only fair.

Mlchlgan.-Excesslve rainfall has de
laled all field work, fiattened much corn

and spoiled many late beans; corn mao

turing very slowly and much cut green
and unripe: late potatoes continue to
MOW rot and indicate light yields; buck
wheat, apples, and late peaches ylold·
ing well; early sown wheat and rye ger
mmatlng finely; pasturage excellent,

Wisconsin.-General and copious
rains latter part of week improved late
pastures and benefited winter wheat
and rye; corn in southwestern counties
and along lake not injured by frost and
now fully ripe, but llttle sound corn in
other sections; potatoes mostly dug, fair
crop of good quality; cranberry picking
about completed, crop shortened con-

��� TREES best by T"'-77 YEARs
LABOEST NurHrl.

FRUIT BOOK fr.... W. CASn
WANT )IORE SALE8.. E..Pi\,Weeki,

STAB BaO!, LoaIIIaaI, Mo.; DaU&."N. Y.;EiC

AGENTS WANTED TO SELL NURSERY

eomml..lon paid to 10od, com��f!;!D.40 per cen'

Hare Ploaeer l'IIanerle., Port So.tt, Kaa.ae.

For Inf'ormatlon a. to Fruit and Truek
InK Land., GrazlnK Land., Soli, and
mlmate In VlrKlnla, North and
South Carolina, GeorKla, Ala
bama, and Florida, a.-onK the

ATLANTIC COAST LINE RAilROAD,
Write to .

WIL.�R MoOOY,
AlI1cultarll ud 1IIIIIIIII'11Ion Agt., Jlckson,III•• Fl.,

For Sals:
A limited
amount of
orders filled
promptly.

Alfalfa· SHsd Correspon-
dence and

)orders so-
licited.

O'LAUGHLIN " WEBER, Lakin, Kanl •
. ".

Great Corn.
'\', ith a view of making characteristic

exhibits of products at Washington,
upon the occasion of the great. G. A. R.
reunion, several counties in Kansas
made collections of fruits and cereals to
be exhibited. In Shawnee County the
matter was taken up by the,Topeka
Commercial Club by offering a prize of
ol>�O for the best ten ears of corn. Many
contestants- tried for this prize. The
samples were judged by Secretary F. D.
Coburn. Following Is his report:
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King of Cereals-"the'corn triumphant
that hath made victorious procession
across the tufted plain, and laid touuda
tlon for the social excellence that Is and
ts to be."
'l'he Topeka Commercial Club de

serves
.

both commendation and congrat
ulation for Its enterprise.
Below Is appended a ltst of the ex

hlbitora, the weights of their corn, the
aggregate length of each ten ears, its
color or variety.

Very respectfully,
F. D. COBURN.

Topeli:a. Their aggregate length was

121:0/4 Inches, with a weight, however.
of but 13 pounds 3 ounces.
The average weight of the thlrty-elght

ten-ear- lots In the competition was

I.'lightIy over 14 pounds. and the aver

age aggregate length of ears In each
nearly 111 Inches.
The samples of corn entered In this

contest are certainly high-class testi
monials to the skill and Intelligence of
Bhnwnee County farmers. and the
adaptabillty of Shawnee County soli
and cUmate for the' production of the

Name of
exhibitor.

Color of
corn.

A,gre
Wel.ht. ,ate
,....-J>.� length.
Ibs. ozs. Inches.

Postomee
address.

Bradford MUler, Topeka ! .•...,Whlte.... . 18 �%
C. A. Lewis, N. Topeka, R. R. No. 3 W·hlte ; 15 3%,
S. J. & W. A. Wood, SI'lver Lake Whlte 17 3
H. A. Vasca:lda, PauUne WhLte 13 15%,
Joseph Fields, Auburndate , Whtte 14 9
H. D.·Blee, Topeka, Box 208 Whlte 13 2%.
T. N..McGuire. Watson Whlte...... . 11 14
G. P. TI ffa.ny , N. Topeka, R. R. No. a 'V·hlte 13 9%
David Ansel, GrantvHle Whlte 12 :I
B. A. Patton, Sliver Lake Whl-tc 15 7%
B. A. Patton, Sliver Lake .' White ; 15 2
J. H. Allen. N. Topeka, 233 Holman St Whlte 15 3%
John M. Brown, N. 'l'opeka, R. R. No. 1. Whlte and yellow 14 8%.
E. V. Mahaffey, Paullne Whlte and yellow 11 14
Bartley Coyne. Rlehland yellow 13 7
J. H. Allen. N. Topeka. 233 Holman St. yellow 11 2%.
B. A. Patton. Sliver Lake ; Yellow 15 7%
B. A. Patton, Sliver Lake Yellow ...............•....... 15 12'4
Scott Kelsey, Topeka yellow 14 14%.
Scott Kelsey. Topeka Yellow 14 41h
Robert Keith. N. Topeka, R. R. No. 4 Yellow 10 1%.
E. F. Maus, Topeka., Sta. B., R. R. No. 2 Yellow 13 "h
E. F. Maus. Topeka, Sta. B., R. R. No. � Yellow 13 1%,
W. F. Stahl, Auburn Yellow 13 8%
W. F. Stahl, Auburn YeUow 15 1%;
A. A. Thurman, N. Topeka, R. R. No. 1 Yellow 13 3
C. D. Williams, SLIver Lake Yellow 14 15*
J. H. Allen, N. Topeka, 233 Holman St. Broody Butcher 11 5%,
C. W. Stover, N. Topek3. YeUow , 16 3%
C. W. Stover. N. Topeka Yellow 14 91h
Bartley Coyne. Rlohland Whlte 13 4%
F. M. Atwell, N. Topeka. R. R. No.3 WhHe ............•...........13 9
B. A. Patton, Sliver Lake Whlte 15 13"h
Riley Johnson, Sliver Lake Whlte 12 4'"
R. Fowler, SI'lver Lake Whlte 14 8%
J. T. Kennett, Silver Lake .••••.•••.•......•..•.Whlte 12 8%,
.1. T. Kennett, Sliver Lnke Yellow 12 11%,
W. F. Palmer, Silver Lakc · Yellow ;14 13

Alfalfa Sown Last Spring. I questions In. the KANSAS FARMER, you
EIllTOR KANSAS FARMEU:-I notice in: are addressing an audienc� of many

last week's issue of the KANSAS FAR�IER thousands of the most intelhgent tarm-
all article from Dr. E. P. MlIler telUng I

ers In �he world.
.

how he secured a splendid stand of al- Ropp s rule for measurmg hay Is as

falfa by fall seeding. I can vouch for I
follows: "The quantity of hay (11 6.

all lie says' but I really think the ten mow or stack can be only approxtmately
acres he speaks of made more than ascertained by measurement. Good

thir ty-elght tons (the first three cut- timothy hay. when thoroughly settled,
tings). I saw the second and third will take about 350 cubic feet to mal�e
crops harvested and it was very heavy. a ton. If only partly settled. from 400

Now I wlIl tell you how I secured as to 450 cubic feet; while new hay wul

fine a stand as I ever saw on seventy take 500 cubic feet and over.
.

acres, sowed last spring. My farm is, The measurement of hay in stack IS

immediately west of Dr. Mlller's and subject to the adqed uncertainty of in

north of Mr. Rentlinger's and is Medi- exactness in measuring the number of

cine River bottom land. Ii commenced cubic feet. If stacks were built In deft·

plowing with several teams. about nlte geometrtcal shapes there would be

Mar h 20 I tried to plow all seven
no difficulty in computing the number

Inch�s de�p, and followed with harrow. of cubic feet, if the dimensions were

harrowing before noon and before night. given. Another variation arises from

all that was plowed each day. As soon the fact that different kinds of hay dtt

as eight or ten acres were plowed and fer In compactness, etc.

harrowed. lover harrowed and rolled. However. there are among hay-balers
The land was quite moist and I think and others a number of rules extant for

by this way of working, the moisture determining from simple measurements

was well retained. After the land was
the amount of hay in a stack. Long e.x.

prepared. I sowed broadcast with an perience in weighing out the hay or in

endgate seeder. commencing April '1. estimating it from the number of bales

After seeding I harrowed carefully and has enabled many to correct the rules

rolled again. The seed soon came up,
so that computations made by the cor

the. weather was very dry and windy. !;cted rules give very fall' approxima
I was badly scared for fear dry weather ••ons to the correct �mounts.
would "ill It but the roots kept going The KANSAS FARMER invites eve;y one

down and finding moisture to keep them who has a rule that he has used or

growing until rains came. I have cut it seen used to send It in for publlcatlon.
three times, the last two cuttings mak- Do not omit to make such comments all

Ing considerable first-class hay. and experience suggests.
now the field Is a solid mass of green. .

Raspberry-growers can readily en

thrifty alfalfa and-T may cut it again hghten our correspondent on the in

but rather think I will leave this crop I
qulries as to trimming.

for winter protection. Lxexpeet next.'
Grass for Land Subject to Overflow

year I will have to buy more land to

I
"

stack the hay on. I really beUeve fall EDITOR KANSAS FARMER: In a recent

sowing is the best, If conditions are issue of the KANSAS FARMER, I noticed a

right. If sown in the fall and winters short article by one· of your, correspond
well It will come on so fast and early ents asking for advice as to the best
in the spring that all weeds and grass grasses for overfiowed lands. This is a

will be completely smothered out. But question upon which our office Is doing
my experience this spring is very sat- some work at present and I should 1l�

isfactory. I thoroughly believe that glad to kno� the experience of peop�e
spring sowing should be done early in who have. trted different grasses for tbts

April and get a good start of weeds and purpose. I would suggest that re�d
grass. I belleve that Barker County will canary-grass is one of the most prorms
prove to be one of the greatest alfalfa ing grasses for lands subject to over-

counties of Kansas. flow. The seed can be obtained on rae

Kremlln, Okla. M. T. WILLiAMS. market, and it is a grass of considerable
forage value. Redtop has also given
satisfaction in some places, although it
will not stand as much overfiow as reed
canary-grass. Certain native graases
fulfil the requirements very well out
the seed thus far can not be obtained
tram seedsmen. A. S. HI'L'CHOOCK.
A_ctlng Agrostologlst. U. S. Dept. of Ag.
Washington. D. C.

"
"

Don't Like to Ask Questions.

EDITOR KANSAS FARMER: Can you tell
me through the FARMER how many tons
of hay In a stack thirty-one feet over

and fifty-one feet around, and -what is
the rule by which it Is found. Also.
when is the best time to trim raspber
ries. fall or r.prlng. and about what
time. I have been learning lots by read· Wanta Tame Grass.
ing the FARMER, still don't llke to a�k EDITOR KANSAS FARMER:-I would llke
questions. M. CASLER. a little Information. in or through your
Hoyt. Jackson county. most valuable paper. We live on t'lo
Every farmer should delight in Rsl:- Ninnescah bottom land. It is fine fruit

ing questions through the KAN8AS land, also for wheat and corn; but I
F_"RMER. Questions bring out informa- want some tame grasses. The land Is

. tion that lightens labor and adds to
I quite sandy In places but I am told that·

prosperity. Remember that in p�ttln, Rlfaifa wlll not do well. I lowed II.

120
1151,4
114%
115
112
112
100%
112%.
98
115%
109
114%.
114

m'h
1121,4
106
114%
100
110%

103�ltO
121

113�112
123�
106

.

106
116
1121,4
110%
97%
107
101
!l14%
106"2
112
113%

-

acres .alfalfa In some thin wheat, but
have-very poor. stand. Do you not think.
I can ,get stand by 'dlsklng wheat stut
ble and sowing this fall? W1ll Brame
grass do on the bottom, or English blue
grass? It takes so much land in native
grass to pasture one cow. I have al
ways 'been used to blue grass in Illinois.

,

WM.R. V.
. Cheney. Sedgwick County.
No doubt some reader In the Nlnnes

cah valley can enlighten this cone
epondent.

Macaroni Wheat.
HlDITOR KANSAS FARMER: I have about

a section of fine bottom. land and one
half section of higher land, near Garden
City. Finney County, and would ask you
to let me know, through the KAN"'\S
FARMER, whet.her macaroni wheat is
good for this country, and at what time
it should be sown. If 'not maca-ant
wheat, what other kind of wheat would
thrive? TH;' F. HAMEI-n
Lincoln. Ill.
wm some of our western Kansas

friends supply this correspondent the
desired information from their. own ex-
perlence?

"

A County School of Agriculture and Do.
mestlc Economy.

.

Wh�n It' was written "There Is noth
Ing new under the sun." the twentieth
century was a long way In the future.
No one writes that ·way now. The new
est thing In the educational line Is a'
county school of agriculture and domes
tic economy. This Is in Wisconsin and
not in Kansas as it probably should be.
But the score Is evened up by the fact
that the man at the head of the school
is Prof. K. C. Davis. a Geary County.
Kansas, boy. a graduate of the Kansas
State Agricultural College.
The following "general statement" is

taken from the ctrcular announcing the
opening of the school:

GENERAL STATEMENT.
By an act of Congress passed forty

years ago each of the States of the
Union has established a school or col
lege where Instruction is given in agrteul
ture and the mechanic arts. These are
very practical and are very popular.
Only a small per cent. however, of the
sons and daughters of farmers have
been able to avail themselves of the
advantages of the State colleges. partly
because of insufficient preparation for
entrance. and partly because of the dis
tance to the school and consequent ex
pense in attending.
The Dunn County School of Agricul

ture and Domestic Economy Is the first
of its kind to be established In America.
This school. and the sfmtlar one in
Marathon County, were authorized by
legislative _act In 1901. and Dunn Coun
ty was the first to organize under this
act.
Plans for the establishment of schools

of this nature were outllned by a report
of the State Superintendent. acting as a

apeclal commissioner. The principles
laid down in that report and in the law,
are followed in the establlshment of
this school.

ThE) school is primarlly intended fa.'
boys and girls f-rom the country wno
have finished the work of the country
schools. No schools have' hitherto been
created to meet the special needs of
those who, without a full high school
training, want to pursue the special sub
jects of agriculture, manual training
and domestic economy. Here the rural
boys and girls will find splendid oppor
tunities for securing more intimate
knowledge of the things with wJ..uch
they are likely to be concerned in after
life. They have a right to this knowl
edge and to the kind of training neces

sarlly required in securing It. To com

pel the country boys and' girls to enter
into the competition of life, without the
special training afforded by such·
schools as this. is to deny them those
things which are essential to success, as
measured from a financial standpoint
and Jrom the standpoint of individual
development.

'

A great agriculturist has said: "With
the same endowment and under the
same circumstances I should expect the
educated farmer to win. over the Ulan
who has not had such advantages." An
other one says: "I would give the pref
erences to the educated men for the
reason that I believe that their minds
are better trained. and they acquire a

knmV;ledge of the business·more rapidly

and more comprehensively than
who have not had such training."
Secretary V\Tllson says that there Is "a

demand for men thoroughly trained In -.

scientific agriculture much in excess of
the supply. His department. he says
has a job for every man of the kind it
can find, and there are some fifty agrl:'
cultural colleges calling for competent f'teachers, and some sixty or seventy ag
ricultural experiment stations where :.
t.here is an opening for a trained scten-,

.

tlst. He wants the colleges to pay more
attention to this branch of learning. and
he suggests to young men that they
adopt this profession rather than the

-

.

overerowdad professions of law. and
medicine. The advice is excellent. and
the secretary's persistent preaching can
not but do good. Our county school w:I!}
not. pretend to train men and women for
these high positions, but boys and girls
w1ll here find an excellent opportunity
to make a beginning for a more extend
ed course at-the State Agricultural Col-
lege. .

Such a training as will be given bV
this new school strengthens the foun
dation upon which every young man or, I

young woman has to bulld in entering
upon a career for life. Other things be
Ing equal. t.he young man with such'
practical training w1ll possess a larger
power and will rise more rapidly and .

maintain himself more easily than if he'
were lacking such scholarship.
The Dunn County school is centra)ly

located at Menomonie. A fine brick
building Is erected for this-pUrpose. A
tract of land not too far from the school
will be used In making very practical the'
lessons in agriculture. Rooms·t.lIll_J)le
new bulldlng w1ll be eqiIipped for ciXftt.-·
Ing, sewing, and general instruction.·
along Unes of the course.

•
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,C,6nducted by Ruth Cowgill.

admitted that It was true, and with
twiukling eyes reiterated his assertion
of twenty yeara ago, that "there's more'
in the practice of medtetne than you'll
find in the books,"

,

,

, THE AFTERGLOW.
'''rls � ,,':UlChlng time wh�n the sun has set
And the cattle homeward go,

Acroes the meadows, .1cwy wet,
In -tile 'twllhtht aftellglow,

A' hUsh faUs over aU the land
As the softly fading light,

Like tho'lingerlng clasp of a friendly hand,
�Ide the old world "good night."

A 'nameless something fills the a.lr
That seems to promise rest

'To wearY- hearts, bowed down with care,
And seuls with erlef oppressed.

E'en, as the roseate Western skies
Give promise of new day,

, So' hope the mind's horizon dyes,
, And' troubles fiee a.way.

In thnt mystic time, when day and night
, Mingle and meet as one,
When they seem to pause In their restless

'filght
•

At the gates of the setting sun,

Then' the world seems touched with a

wizard's wand,
And abbve, around, below,

Is a glory that never' a painter's h1lil1d
Was &Iveri skill to show.

All nature seems to wear a smile
Benl\ll,th that witching spell,

And fancies bright our minds beguile
That tongue nor pen may tell,

Life Is a symphony divine,
That no dIscord doth know'

In that tangled woof of shade and shine,
'llhe twilight Ilfterglow,

,

Each 'life will have Its afterglow,
, And In' that hour so drend,
When those who softly come and go

I Shall' whlsIIer "He Is dead,"
, :May the 1I1lht of kindly aettons done
•

'C.. Dlumlne mem'ry's sky,
; Alid- clothe the path of our last sun

I :WIth immortality. -i<Jx.

Pronouncing "St. Louis,"
It is to be' hoped that many of the

KANSAS FARMER young people w1l1 go
to the World�s Fair, at St. Louts, In
1904. A visit to some of these great'
exhibits is a whole eduoatlon, in itself.'
But, whether one goes or stays at homo,
he will both hear and talk much about
it. 'In this connection It is useful to
know the correct pronunciation of the
name of the· place which will be so

much discussed.
Prof. F. LOuis Solden, the superin

tendent of public schools of St. Louis,
to whom this 'question of pronunciation
has been referred and who is considered
an authority on the subject, says, "In

l'eg!!ord to the pronunciation of the name
of our city, I will say that I prefer l;he

pronunciation, St.' Lew-iss. My individ
ual opinion IE! based on the following
facts: .

The French. pronunciation, of course,
is "St. Loo-t," with the final "s" not
sounded, and somewhat of an accent on
the last syllable. In the leading au

thorities-Webster, The Century, IJ�fI
pincott's Gasetteer-e-buth pronunciations
are given as allowable, with the pronun
ciation "St. Lew-iss" placed first, which
usually indicates that the pronunciation
placed first il'! preferred. Hence, the
�elght of authorlty, as far as it goes,
seems to be in favor of "St. Lew-las."
Second.-Th-e common usage in this

city, among the people that have lived
here for a Iong time, seems to be ";:,t.
Lew-iss."

'

Third.-It is a general tendency of the
English ianguage, and especially aa

used ill America, to assimilate the pro
nunclation of .words derived from for
eign languages. I remember that Dr.
McCosh, of Prlneeton University, one of
the greatest representatives of an older

generation of scholars, pronounced the
word "oblige" as if it were spelled
"obleege." It' was evident that in his

day the French pronunciation of the
word prevailed. It has been superceded
by the pronunciation now existing. Thtl
word tomato 'has passed through the
euccesstve stages of usage of "to-mah
to," "to-mat-to," and "to-ma-to." I'li
short, the tendency seems to be to pro
nounce a foreign word or name, when
first 'introduced, in accordance with the
original pronunciation, and to change it
gradually to a pronunciation which is
more idiomatic."

An Old Settler's Story.
Some twenty years ago, in a certain

'fertne county of Kansas, a doctor lived
and drove bis business successfully in

the then sparcely settled community.
One d'ay a. colored man came to him

with ,tbe request that the doctor allow

tim to 'study the science pf medicine

under his direction. Doctor Blank con

sented, and early in the course LOok the

,negro with him to call upon one of his

patients.
"}low are you to-dag, Jones?" askecl

-, tlie doctor, entering tbe room where tbe
, IIlck man lay.

"I'm worse, I think, doctor."
"Yes of course you're worse," said

_� do�tor, severely. "Of course, YOll'r�
, wors-e:. You have beep. eating too much.

. "No� 'l-baven'.t, doctor. I, haven't cat
en a t:hing."

'

-

, "Don't tell me that. You've been eat
" lng cl�ms, lots of clams. How can l on

.,
..e�pect. a man toeure you when you ..ct

like that? You are in a very serious
condition but I'll pull you through. BJ.t

as you �alue your life, don't eat any
more clams." .

The man persisted that he had eaten

no clams, but the doctor would not hoar
I of It, and finally left with careful In

structions as to diet.
- Tbe darky had been an interested lis

,

tener and his reverence for the physi
.clau had been increasing. He must be

a 'great and wise man indeed.
. "How can you tell, suh, what a man's
been eating?" asked the budding medi
cal student.
• "Looked under the bed, Sam, and saw

the clam-shells," was the answer of the

learned teacher. "There's a great deal
In the practice of medicine, Sam, that ie

· not written in the books."
,

And Sam was' duly. impressed, and
·

also .doubtless, somewhat enlightened.
N�xt day Doctor Blank said, "Now,

bam, you go out and see how our pa·
uent, is doing to-day."
So Sam departed, much elated at his

responsibility. .

Going 'up to the bedside of the sick

· 'man, and taking a surreptitious glance
"UIi'der •ae bed, he said in careful Imlta

'_ tion of the doctor's manner, "How is
"

yo' to-day, Mistah Jones?"
·

"Better, much better."
"No, yo' is not. Yo' is a dead man,"

· sald tbe new doctor, with awful solem

nity. "The' is no hope fo' yo'. Yo' is a

dead man, fo' su'e."
And he left, leaving his patient prob

ably, .in anything but a comfortable
state of mind.
ArrIving at home, the doctor saId.

"Well, how is our patient to-day, Sam.

Much better, I suppose."
','No suh he's wuss. He's just as

good �s a dead man, suh. No hope fo'

him, suh." .

. "Why, what's the matter with him,
Sam?" asked the doctor, in some alarm.

"Isn't be doing well?"
. "No, suh. He's eaten a whole aoss,
sull, a whole hoss. Nothing left but the
saddle and bridle-seen them undeh the
bed,'�
This story was told at an old settler's

" meeting last week, and tbe doctor who
· ftgures in it was there and seemed to

· enjoy it as mucb as though the 'oke
· .*d been, upon Bome other doctor. He

FOR THE LITTLE ONES

INDIAN CRADLE SONG.

Swing thee low In thy cradle soft,
Deep In the dusky wood;

Swing thee low and swing aloft
Sleep, as a papoose ahoutd;

For sate In vour little birchen nest,
Quiet will come and peace and rest,
It the little papoose Is good.

'l'he coyote howls on the prairie cold,
And the owlet hoots In the tree;

And the bllt moon shines on the little
child

As It stumbers peacefully;
So swing thee high In thy little nest,
And swtnz thee low and take the rest
That the nlg�t-wlnd hrlngs to thee.

Tbe father lies on the fragrant ground,
Dreaming of hunt and fight,

And the nine leaves rustle with mournful
sound

All through the solemn night;
But the little papoose in his birchen nest,
Is swinging low as he takes hta rest
Till the sun brings the morning light.

-Detroit Free PreBs.

Old Ned'. Frolic.
Old Ned is a horse that belongs to

some people that I know. He has a.

.warm comfortable stable to live in, and
all the oats and hay he can eat, and
everything a horse could tllink of to
wish for, yet, one day wben he found
himself untied in his stall, be kicked up
bis heels for joy and capered out into
the yard where the old cow was pick
eted. He is really old enough to do
better, but he acted just exactly like a

naughty boy just out of school. He
dashed around and around the old cow,
who looked at him for a little while in
amazement. Then, seeing what a good
time he seemed to be having, she de
cideu to try it, too. So she kicked up
her heels and started off on a gallop.
But poor Bossie did not look pretty,
like Ned, and she could not go very far,
either, for she was fastened with :1

chain and she would stop with a sudden
jerk whenever she thought she was just
going to do it just like Ned:
After a while the Boy, who is ten

years old, thought he would catch Ned.
So he went toward him, saying, "Whoa.,
Ned, wboa."

.

But Ned was too full of
mischief. He. stood still until the ):Joy
was just ready to put his hand upon the

Once
a day our Gov

ernment Observers tick
the correct time to thousands

the wires.

tick it continually to millions.

Every Elgin watch has the wo�d "Elgin"
engraved on the works. Send for

��I!II....._ free booklet about watches.

ELGIN NATIONAL
WATCH CO.

�!!:!III...E..:.lgln,llIInol"

halter-strap, then he gave a quick jump
-it almost looked like a handspring
and then he ran away, far off, to a field
where there were several cows quietly
pasturing. Well, you would not" berleve
a horse would be 80 mischievious. But
Ned ran straight at those cows, and
they were dreadfully frightened. They
tried to break loose from their picket
'!'opes; and they ran first this way and
then that way, until Ned, left that part
of the field and tried the same joke on
tne cows at the other end. The Boy
was growing very tired by this tin-e,
for Ned always kicked up his heels and
-dashed away jus_! when 'the Boy thought
he had him. But when he was about

-leady to give up, but thought he would
make one more trial, Ned stood perfect
ly still until caught, then followed qulet
ly, to the stable, and the cows went back
to their contented munching of the
grass.
This is a true stary, and it sbows

that horses are very intelligent and lilee
to have their fun, just as boys ami
girls do. If the animals can think and
t·.ave good times like that, we ought to
be very good to them, don't you think
80?

considering the relations between home
training and citizenship, to be "ery in
timate. He says, "Fundamentally the
questions of love and confidence be
tween parents and children underlie the
whole social system. Our civil life in
the long run will rise or sink, as the av

erage family is a success ortallure, AU
questions of social life will solve them
selves, if the children are brought up to
·.,e all they are capable ot being; if not,
no material prosperity, no progress in
literature, art, success in business or

victory in war, will make up for it to
the nation."
In developing the character of the

child, you bave given him an inheri
tance, perhaps not in dollars and cents,
but something greater. To instill in the
boy's mind, nobility of character, truth,
honor and stability, is of greater worth
to him than all the money we can pos
sibly give bim. Money is all right and
very convenient to have, but money
alone is poor company. There are

many men in this world who have all
the money they will ever spend, and
yet tbey are grasping for more. Hon
esty of cbaracter is no accident. It is
the white rose of perfected manhood.
Parents are too busy and tired. Too

much cooking, sewing and housework;
too muetr plowing and atock-ratsmg.
The mother says, "Let him go, if he
will keep out of my way." The father
says, "Let bim go; he is II. boy and
must see the world and its ways," The
one trip may start him out on a path
so dark and devious, that his mother's
cry may not reach him. It is the fruit
grown on the wayside, the ripFl fruit
of idle hours, of days and nights when
he was left to himself, and everybody
was too busy or too tired to guard him.
Some people feel that they are really
too busy to be kind. The children get
down to a somber quietude when the
father is seen coming to the house,
Such homes are not the most pleasant
in the world and yet we have them.
The head of a family can not afford to be
come so busy that he can not be famil·
iar and affectionate 'with his own tam
ily. If he does he generally bas a hard
time lOOking up his wayward boys .

Feeling that home is not what it ought
to be, they seek other places and en

vironments.
Discuss the plans with the large

boys; talk to the smaller enes; be a
man and never gruJhble. Every man
was once a boy and when be was a boy
he had some thought of becoming a
man. I have a great deal of concern
for the boys of the country, and feel
that some of them do not get a cbance
to make the most of themselves. It
they do not have a tyrannical father or
a nervous mother, they are. to. be con
gratulated. Some mothers spend a

great deal of time making the boy's
life miserable, because he wants to
play on the carpet. The two feet of the
boy are worth ten thousand feet of tho
best carpet on earth, and there will be
plenty of carpet long after the boys
have grown to be men. To keep the
boys on the farm will depend on what
they think of home. They should think
more of father and mother than anyone
else. When a boy begins to doubt the
actions and words of his parents, he IS
not long for that bome. Treat the boys
as if they were human beluga, and
make them feel that .tbey belong to the
family. Some men forget that they
were once boys, judging by the way
they manage their own boys. The man
whose hair is gray and who has for
gotten how to play is to be pitied.
No one cares to do mucb for a stunt

ed calf or pig on the farm. It is bare
ly possible that there is a Rtunted boy
there too. Give tbe boy plenty of
chances to make a man. He ought to
have equal or better cbances than tbe
calf oJ:. pig. Some do not bave as good·

-',..
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WORLD GROWS BETTER.

Oh the world Is full of sinning
And of trouble and of woe,

But the 'Ilevll makes an Inning
Every time we say It's so.

And the way to set him scowling,
And to nut him back a pace,

Is to ston this stupid' growling,
And to look things in the face.

If you ltlance at hlstory'a pages,
In a.ll lands and eras known,

You will find the burled ages
Far more wicked than our awn.

You can scan each word and letter,
You w1ll realize It more,

That the world to-day Is better
Than It ever was before.

There Is much that needs amending
In the prr-aent time, no doubt,

There Is right that needs defending,
There Is wrong needs crushing out.

And we hear the groans and curses
Of the poor who starve and die

While the men with swollen purses
In the place of hearts go by.

But In spite of all the trouble
That obscures the sun to'day,

Just remember It was double,
In the azes passed away,

And those wrongs sha.ll all be righted,
Good shadl domlna.te tho land,

For the darkness now Is lighted
By t'he torch In Sciencc's hand.

Forth from little motes in Chaos
We have come to what we are,

And no evil force can stay us,
We shall mount from star to star.

We shall break each bond and fetter
That has bound us heretofore,

AmI the earth Is surely better
Than It ever was before.

-Ella "Wheeler Wilcox.

The Boy'. Patrimony.
MRS. DOW TILLMA, BEATTIE, KANS., BEAD

BEFORE THE SUMMERFIELD FARMERS'
INSTITUTE.

Parents, as a rule, think of their chil
dren as belonging solely to themselves.
They give no thought to the claims of
the country upon their children, or the
relation they bear to the social fabric.
Boys, as their boya, they accept; boys
as future citizens, they ignore. There is
a difference in the way m which par
ents train their children. They' know
perfectly that to have their eons grow
up a credit and a comfort to them, cer
tain traits of character must be fos
tered and certain others discouraged .

Now as to the citizenship of the boy,
let us consider something from the pen
of a man, notable in more directions
than almost any other American. Theo
dore Roosevelt has touched life in the
world of thought and action; he knows
It as a civil service servant, as a Bol
dler and as a pollticlan. He iB rigbt in
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a chance. But of course -jour '1)07 Iii 'The man' who l� afraid to come OlD ,connot one of thein. There Iii an old say,- ,tact with the soil Is engaged' In 'theIng'that 'Heaven helps those who helps wrong Industry, and should hire himselfthemselves," and we want to help' the out to a clothing merchant to act ail aboys. ,dummy rac� upon which clothing may
Boys possessed of capablllties will be shown. Soap and water are e:.;cel

find opportunities or positions" or 1 lent things with which to keep hand'S
should have said, that opportunity will clean, when It Is necessary.' But dirt
find the boy, and can only keep him un- on the farm is clean dirt. Do not let any
til something higher claims him. You man who is engaged Ip famlng be
remember the saying, "There Is always afraid of dirt. The man who has a; lot
room at the top," so, boys, set your aim of rich dirt knows where his next meal
In life high. Is to come from. Most house wives:wlll
If I should say, "Start right If you

not tolerate dirt. They want none of It.
would be happy," and,stop at that, you In this respect, they are unlike many ot
would feel helpless and It would hardly their husbands, for they usually think
be fair. The man that the world ad- the, more dirt the better.

-

They are not
mires today for his good works, waa satisfied with less than forty acres
once a helpless babe, not even able to more, every time they nave a desire 'for
say he was hungry, but nature's Inter- more. Dirt Is a good tblng In Its place.
preter made It easy to understand and The boy on the farm sometimes gets
the mother's love, watchful care, and lonesome and discouraged, living In.the
guidance from the small beginnings, rural districts, and wants a college edu
steered his ship of fate aright through cation. it does, not require' a college
all uncertain waters, until he had a education to become a scholar. :Frac
foundation for character, strong enough tical ·knowledge of agriculture Is all

to withstand all e�rth1.v temptations. much a scholarship as the knowledge of
,

Boys, if you could look into your moth- Greek and Latin, and Is much more

er's heart and see the hidden pride needed and better understood. Our men
there,-for there is no mother but feels and women want the practical educa
proud of a son that has done right,- tlon, something they can grasp and
'you would never do a wrong de�d. hold. Our agricultutal people are Intel
Every parent feels amply repaid for all lIgent and enlightened. We have the
sacrifice, If the boy can only succeed telephone 'and receive the mail daily,
and become a useful and respected cUI- enly a few hours later that the city
zen. This takes time, and we don't ei- folks.

pect everything 'in a day. It takes all Thank God the farmers' boys of
the sweet years of childhood which are America are lIylng In a land wherp
seemingly too short. God maae It that worth, not wealth, Is recognized as the
way and It Is all right, but how loath badge of honor 'and distinction, and
we are to see childhood days pass away. WE're It otherwise, our country's pagps
Now, parents, whUe there Is so much would not be emblazoned with tbe

to do, and the world rushes us on In names of Lincoln, Garfield, Grant, an1 a

a busy whirl, we must help the boys host of others who shtne out as beacons
and J2.rls while we can and work wisely. of hope to the youth of the nation whn
We must first have their confidence, for may be struggling bravely against earlv
I never knew a boy to go very far disadvantages and honest poverty.
wrong, who told his mother where he Wm. Fenton said: "No sprig of royalty
had been, where he was going and what can ever hope to attain a nobler place In
he intended to do whUe there. 'I'hts history's pages or a warmer place In
gives her a grand opportunity to lead the people's hearts, than Lincoln and
the way, knowing more of the worl<1 by Garfield, and yet the poorest boys In
years of experience, and her advice wlll .the. land have a far better opportunity
sway the youn'" mind toward the l'lght (If acquiring an education than was af
path even If otherwise ineUned. Some forded either of them."

_
Their noble

mothers will say that with so much 1I',,:e8 and examplea should serve &9 a

work to do, they. can not find time to stimulus to every American boy who la

guide all aright. You must not tn' to bors under disadvantages, and with
do everything, but do that which is plenty of good libraries within their
most important. I think any boy would reach and with good newspapers, three
rather see a wrinkled towel, than a months of school can be made more nd
wrinkled brow. A neat, well kept house vantageous to t.he youth of the present
is much admired, but a boy, well-de- day than three years with the obstaclea
veloped, physically and mentally, iR of that Lincoln and Grant had to sur

far greater Importance. To attain this mount. I am very much In favor of a
you must be his companion. r-Iot so good education on the farm or any
many years have intervened between where else. He who tolls from sun to
this and my childhood daYB, but i.bat I sun to feed the millions of the earth, Is
can remember there was plenty of time the one who deserves the best of every
for my parents to read a story or per- thing. Along with this then, a good ed
haps start one, and we chil<1ren being ucation is one of the greatest blessings
Interested, would finish the story. which we may enjoy.
I like the, farm for its freshness of To get this it is necessary to begin

fruits and vegetables and like to see
when a boy, for we find very few who

the farmer boys come in hungry and have a good education where it was

feed on the best the land affords. 'It is neglected till manhood. The boy on the
from such food that patriots grow anrl farm has a chance to get a good educa
such a diet develops a liberty l�vlng tion if he will but Improve his opportu
people. I don't believe there are better nltles. My sentiment i� expresse,�. in
tables in the world than in the UnIt"!(1 John Greenle�f Whittier s poem, 1 hI"

States. We need the best, for our, boys Barefoot Boy.
work the whole length of daylight "Blessings on thee, Ilttlte man,

through the crop season. No eight hOUI' Barefoot boy, with cheek of tan.
Cheerily my little man.

system. Live and lauah as boyhood cant
It Is true that not all boys have Inher- Ah! that thou couldst know thy joy

Ited a liking for agricultural work, but
Ere it passes, barefoot boy!"

it is a good place to start llfe. Pure
air, pure food, and pure moral atmos- A Few Suggestions.
phere have a tendency to build UI, a A monthly magazine, "Good House-
good character. keeping," has a most interesting depart-
Whether or not farm life is agreeable ment called "Discoveries." To this de-

to the boy depends vety much on hls t t b ib th
relations with other members of the

par men su scr ers, or ose who do

family. If the father and son find en-
not take the magazine regularly, send

joyment in their associating together, any new ideas in any way connected
they will have entire confidence in each with the subjects which interest heuse
other and the boy will most li1tely grow keepers, and such of these ideas as

up with broader views of life drawn seem worth while are published for the
from the greater experience of the benefit of other readers. In: no maga
father. If they do not understand each zlne, with which the writer is famillar,
other and there are differences con- can be found a department so helpful
stantly, the boy wlll become estranged In housekeeping. The Ideas, coming
from the farm because of them. Some from housekeepers who from experience
men have the faculty of saying a great have learned their value, make a much
deal in a few words. I always admlrp. ,more helpful column than can ever be
such men. I once heard a farmer say made from the questions and answers
a few words about farming that consti- published by so many magazines.
tuted a whole sermon. He said, "Love For a long time the writer has been
It or leave It." Perhaps this is why wondering why the women who read the
some boys leave the farm. Yes, I would KANSAS FARMER would not be willing to
either love It or leave it, and take up contribute their best recipes, or tell
a work that is to your liking, give your their methods in housekeeping which
heart to that work and you will suc- have proved successful, or describe' artf
ceed. It never pays to perform any cles which have be,en labor saVill'S in
work when it is to be done with pain. their dally work, should the KAN:'AG
Our mothers used to express a great FARlIIER start such a department. 'rhe

deal of displeasure when we chllrtren magazine mentioned, pays a small
would get dirt on our clothes when WE! amount for each item published, thus
were little. This is all right, for every making it to the interest of the read
mother has a great deal of pride in hav· ers to contribute their discoveries. 'i'he
ing ·her children look presentable. editor tells me that they receive a great
Since growing up to be men we have many more than they have space to
found that the man who is actually I publish, thus giving them an o.pportu
engaged in farming, will luive to get his; nity to print ,only those which they con
clothes soiled with the dirt of the fields. sider most helpful.

'

'THE W'EAR Of RUBBER BOOTS AND
,

SHOES DEPENDS UPON
THE �UBBER IN THEM.

There ia ablolutely no wear in any of the other Innedients of which they are' composed. Every time ibe
quality of _bber Boots and Shoell Is reduced 10 per cent.,the durabUity is reduced over 20 per cent. because there is
only one way to cheapen t)lem, and that il to leave out
Rubber and put In Ita place o�her things that have no
wearing qualIty whatever. This cheapening prooesa has
been steadily ping on for the past 40 years.

�lB[lED

BUCKSKIN BRAND
OF R1JBBER BOOTS AND SHOE.

are made o. real robbe..........d ODe pair O• ...._will�'wear 1wo PBlno.1belltaDdaftl ....., .......
DOW OD the market. Try a pair and be conVineacl.
Made In Duck Boots, Duck rolled edge Overs for Boca,and Felt Boots and In Arctics and light rubberu_

Insist on' getting the BUCKSKIN BB.lND. None geaalne without the word BUCKSKIN on the top front of
the lega of the boo.. and the bottoms of the shoes.

If your dealer docl not :keep them write us and we will
see that you get them either through some
,dealer In lour town or from UB direct. We will
also sen you a very interesting pamphlet
profusely illustrated, which desorlbes the mai
Ing of Rubber Boots and Shoes from the gath
ering of the rubber to the finished goods,

MONARCH RUBBER CO'I
560 Bittner St., ST.LOUIS, MO.

Following are some of the ideas given
In tne last number of "Good Housekeep
Ing": A subscriber has found that since
placing her cook stove on blocks threc
inches thick, she has had less trouble
with backache. She said that most
stoves are too low for any except un

dersized women. Another says that the
secret of laundering circular 1l0unc�B,
so that they wlll not sag, is to be sure
to Iron with the thread of the goods.
Anot.her says that by adding a pint of
milk to the quart of water in 'which
mush is boiled, It Is much more easy til
fry it to a crisp .brown. One subscriber
tells, how to laquer brass to keep it
from tarnlshlng ; The laquer Is gum
shellac ,dissolved in alcohol, and is ap
plied with a soft brush. Another wo
man has found that bouaecleantne. i..,
robbed of half its terrors, since she has
learned to give away things that were
of no value to her any more, Wfllt:h
might be of value elsewhere.
This last suggestion is a sermon ill

itself and doubtless much good would
result If more women would learn to
give away just those things which ae
cumulate in every house. There is an

orphan's home near enough to the writ
er that no article of clothing or remnant
of goods need go unused. In Topeka J
believe there is an Industrial scbool for
the colored people where rempants of
goods large enough to make articles of
clothing are gladly received for the use
of the girls in the sewing department.
We have in mind a Kansas family who

always subscribed for a number ot mag
azines, and then kept every number.
Doubtless they would have been aocr
.mulatlng yet had not the famlly moved.
Not wishing to burn so much good read
ing matter, and having no near-by hos
pttal, these Kansans were quite unde
cided what to do, untll an employee of
the Santa Fe Railroad mentioned tile
fact that possibly the Santa Fe would
carry them, free of charge, to their rail
road hospital. And so it came about
that all the magazines and books that
were of no more value to the owners,
making in all a -load that was all one
team could puil, were passed on to do
more good in the world.
And so we hope that some of these

suggestions, passed on, may be of bene-
fit. MARY WAUGH SMITH.
Seattle, Wash,

alntu., 8teel Rangl, N,o. IN...
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most fam!lus Universities. Oldest and beato,"
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.FOR ,OVER SIXTY YEAR8
An Old and WeU-Tried Remedy. l!i(rs. Wlnlllow'B
Soothing Syrup baa been ueecl for over Sixty Years byMUllone ofMothers for their ChUdren while Teething,
with Perfect Success. It Boothee the Child, softens
the GuDUl, allaY' all Pain; curet!Wind Collo, and 111 the
best remedy for Dlarrhma. Sold by druggtsts In even>'
pan of the world. Be Bure and BIlk for Mrs.WlnlIlow'.
Soothlnl Syrup, and take no other kind.

Twea�••ve ceah • Beede.

DR. G. Ill. DARGATZ,
Dlseasf!!l of Women.

S. E. Cor. Tenth and Walnut, Kansas <;tty, Mo.
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Lightning Rods.?
Endorsed by the Farmers' Mutual Insurance Company ot Kansas. Prices the ver 10 81'"Send tor free booklet on the Laws and Nature of Lightning and how to control U. A g�d�wanted In every county to handle our goods. References-lOO,OOO farmer. In Iowa and adJ'''' ,_'IngStates,and the KanSas Farmer. . , .... " , .. " '._"
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"POLLED CA'TTLE."

(Talk: No. 18.)

Guarantee:
I �irant'ee every pair ot glasses tnat

I fit" to be an exact fit. I guarantee per

fect Satlstactlon In every case. If they

are not satisfactory In all respects I

want to know It. I want you to bring

them .back and have them made right
at my'expense.. I do not want any per

Bon to' feel that he has paid me a cent

more' than the benefit which he receives

Is worth. I have a living, earnest faith

In my ability to give you p�r.fect ser

vice. It r did not I would quit the op

tiCal business anu find something else

to dQ,' that I had confidence in. Every
man Is B.uapted for some work and I

believe that I have found what I ("nn do

best.
.

I beueve that I ,can fit glasses
better than I can do anything else In

�he world.
MY EXCLUSIVE ATTENTION IS

GIVEN 'ro FITTING GLASSES.

CHA•• BENNETT,
OPTIOIAN,

"I 130' lansas AYI., Topaka, Kans.
Olb\

.
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THE KANSAS . FARMER.

Agronomy Work at the Iowa Agricultur
al College.
W. H. OLIN.

At the opening of the present school
year, the board of regents established a

.

chair of agronomy in the agricultural
work at the Iowa Agricultural College.
Through the elforts of Prof. C. F. Cur

tis, director of the expe!.'iment station

llnd dean of agriculture, the board of reo

gents and the agricultural press of

Iowa, Prof. P. G. Holden, a national

leader in this field of work, was in·

duced to take charge of this work at

Ames liS professor of agronomy. WhUe

valuable work in field crops has been

done at the State college at Ames, :Pro'
fessor Holden has made definite divi·
sions of the work and called three as·

sistants to his aid. He proposes to so

direct this work in agronomy that ile

will combine llOth theory and practice
in his teaching the farmers' boys who

come to college and also obtain the flUP'

port and cooperation of Iowa farmers

in building up this work and making
practical application of its principles
in the farms of this great agricultural
commonwealth.
"What is agronomy and of what does

this work consist?" is a question I fre
quently hear.
To answer this question, I herewith

g·ive my interpretation of the term and

explain the scope of the work it is in·

tended to cover.

The term al1'onomy our dictionaries

tell UI comea from two latin term__"

All'o.-aeld and Neill,,""",,"'·�lltr1bute•

o.ro.. 9. 1903.

Hence is the science of the field and machinery used in sowing, cultivating,
is practically divided into four primary and harvesting the various farm crops.
divisions.

As soon as possible a correspondent
will be obtained in each township ill
Iowa from whom valuable crop data
may be obtained and through whom a

greateJ good in p�actical agronom)
work may be done to the greatest num
ber p.oJ;sible.
Agronomy means more thorough in

vestigation of the fundamentals of field
work and must and can have but one

inevitable result to the farmer-greater
profits and surer returns. May we

hope for beneficial resulta to the farm
ers of llcrmanent value from agronomY
as Professor Holden purposes to

m. FARM MECHANIOS,
teach it.

__ .

This branch' of the work' treats of When wtlting' advert18en
·dralna.e of farm land. ·.nel the ·farm mention ·1tAJJ... " .........

I. SOILS.

This' branch of the work deals with
the chemics and physics of the soil of
the field. It reveals the origin, gives
the classification, enumerates the ele
ments of plant food and especially
treats of fertility and adaptation of
soils to various. farm crops.

II. FARM OROPS.

As the name would indicate this
branch of the work deals with the va

rious crops of the farm under the fol

lowing general outUne of work: Vegeta
ble Reproduction, Germination, Plant

Growth, Improvement of Plants, Special
Crops.
This is Professor Holden's outline' of

this phase of the work, and under spe
cial crops he places: Cereals, Forage
Crops, Root Crops, Cover Crops, Fiber
Crops, Bugar-produetng Crops.
The lectures in class work are sup

plemented by original laboratory work

by each student. Special topics are

chosen from a suggestive list and the
student pursues his research under di·
rection from his instructor. The toltow

ing is a list of a few of the topics being
studied by various students of the class
this college year and will serve to show

the scope of this laboratory w.ork in
farm crops:

LABORATORY WORK IN AGBONOMY.

1. Oat and wheat emuts.-(a)
Amount of losses in United States and
Iowa. (b) Methods of prevention and

cost of treatment. (c) El'fect of. differ·
ent methods of treating on the germina·
tion of the seed.. (d) Effect on the

yield of crop. (e) Profit from treating.
2. . Vitality or germinating power. of

corn and other farm seeds of Iowa.

(a) Losses annually to Iowa . from poor
seeds. (b) To what extent can those

losses be prevented?
3. Study of weed seeds distribu�ed in

clover, timothy. and other farm seeds

v.nd by straw, hay, packing, etc.
4. Collection of ,weed, tsceds of the

State.
6. Study of, including a (�ollection of

corn, oats, and wheat grown in Iowa

Bnd the comparative merits or value of
each.

6. Collections of corn, oats, and

wheat from other sections of United
States.

7. Shrinkage in corn, oa.ts, hay, etc.
8. The amount of losses from bar

renness or unproductive at!lllts in corn.

-(a) Causes of. (b) Prevention of.

9. The effect of. temperature on the

germination of seeds.
10. Effect of different amounts of

light on the growth of different kinds of

plants.
11. Best depth to plallt different

seeds in different soils.
12. Meth.ods of testing vitality of

seeds.
13. Relative yield and value of farm

crops of, (a)' Different nations. (b)
The different States in our Nation ..

14. Adulteration of seeds and feeds.

15. Collection of seeds preserved by
different IDethods for several years to
test effect on vitality.

16. The best amounts of seeds to

plant per acre.

IV. FAUM MANAGEMENT.

This is designed to treat of the fun·
damental principles ot scientific hus
bandry and looks toward a study of the
business of field operations. Its object
is to train in systematic work, econo

mizing time, money, and machinery
while it seeks to train in the greatest
utilization of all three for the highest
maximum profit.
Along these four lines Professor Hol

den seeks - to give the farmer boys of
Iowa instruction while he meets and
conrers with their fathers about the
best varieties of wheat, oats, corn, ete.,
to raise and shows them how they can

by selection and careful culture main
tain these vartettes pure, and increase
both quality and quantity of the result
ing crop harvested. J.ust now he is
gathering data on the corn crop of
lowa now being harvested. The follow
ing circular letter has been sent to all
tanners whose nam-es Were obtainable;

.

My Dear Slr:-WIll you be kind enough
to answer the follOWing questions and
mall the same to us at ynur ea111est con
venience? This data will be ot great value
to the Agricultural College and we will
appreciate your kindness In helping us to
secure the Intormatlon:
1. In tour places In your corn field, where

the corn Is about an average, count 100
hills, Includlng' all missing hills.
2. Count the number ot stalks III the 100

hills In each ot the tour places.. Count
crosswise ot planter rows.
3. Count the number ot barren stalks

-

(tha.t Is, the stalks that either have no
ears or that have ears so poor that they
would not ordinarily be husked).
Thanking yOU tor your kindness and

trusting that we may some time return the
favor, I remain

Yours sl'Rcerel)"

1. Cut off and return with data filled In:
No. of

No. of min·

��ik�� �7i: ��.
First count, 100 hills.... . .

Second count, 100 hills;. . .

Th:lrd count, 100 hllltl.... . .

Fourth count, 100 hills.. . .

2. Variety of corn planted In this field? .

What varieties are. usually grown In
your vlclnlty? .

3. Has the trost seriously i-njured the corn?

Xiiout" whiLCper' 'canCot" da.iiiage"has
been done? ; .

4. Do you preter planting In h:Il1t1 or drills?
"That distance apart? .....................•
How many kernels to the hill do you
plant? .

How many stalks to the hill do you pre-
fer? .

5. What make ot'planter do you lIse? .

What make Is generally used In your
vlclnlty? .

6. How long have these varieties been
grown In your nelghborhood? .

Where did the seed come trom to your
vicinity? .

Signed .- .

Address ....•.................•
Date .

�����ki::��e::�:i��e��anOynhO��� •••••••••••••••••_

••••••••�.__� . (Continued from page 987.)

,In thelr past. Their excellencies are the day or night; not for reason, not

. but· beginning to be appreciated. for cause, not for provocatton, but to. F
. _

'"Part I of· this book, including pp.ges gratify the passing whim, the fancied � t ..

t-",ds devoted to the Aberdeen-Angus; displeasure, or the desire for display of .... Urnl ure JIIIIP'

Pan, H, pages 85-127, Galloways , Part their possessor's strength; perhaps in. • •
III, pages 129·157, to Red- POlled;. Part play, perhaps in passion; and the dis.,.� ...

_:I¥, :pages 11>9-168, to Polled Durhams,
.

position .so big .1n:-all .animal creation.... ====="'=======================
JIIIIP'

':"Fhe book concludes with an admrre- to dominate 1s .Dot!t.o 'domineer. . • •
'ble oessoy on "Progress in Plant- and It -is estimated, by tuose who have �. The La..Je.t and Mo.t CODlplete .stock o� ..

.Animal·Breeding," by Prof. Wlllet M. paid most attention to such statistics, ..... JIIIIP'

'--Hays, Agl'lculturist of the Minnesota that not less tban two. hundred persons. Furnl-tu�e, Carpets, and �toves _ •
Experiment Station.

in the Unltetl· States each year are.� �� In ..

Every reader of the KANSAS FARMER lrflled or sertously injured by cattle .... JIIIIP'

should obtain a copy of this valuable �orns, and that by the same means a • Kansas at the Lowest Prices. _
publication by writing a request for it, hundred thousand cattle, horses, and � ..

before the supply shall be exhausted to colts and innumerable sheep and swine .... JIIIIP'

Hon F D Coburn Topeka Kans.' lire annually destroyed; that two-thirds • _
. .. " or three-fourths of all the tremendous � ..

losses by abortion, especially among .... JIIIIP'
Hornless Cattle. cows, and in large degree other stock,. We Sell the Celeb..ate.d Buck .stove. and ..

From· the Introductory to "Polled Cat- if carefully investigated could, directly .� t(I R.ange. t(I .JIIIIP'tle," the September Quarterly report of the or indirectly, be traced to the presence ....
Kansas State Board of Agriculture, by Bee-

retary' F. D. Coburn. of horns; further, that in railroad trans- • _
In olden times, when cattle ran wild portation of horned cattle matured for � d

hi. fOleSt and wilderness, constantly ex- the shambles, and hence, when at their .... FR.EIGHT PAID TO ANY POINT IN KANSAS. JIIIIP'

very maximum of value, one or more • • ..

posed. to assailment by savage beasts animals in nearly every carload are.� :=
as untamed as themselves, the condi· horn-gouged or bruised in such a way.... EMAHIZER � MILLS JIIIIP'

<

tions made weapons for their defense that, if then discovered, there is are· • '6l..
a necessity. Nature wisely provided duction in the price made by the buyer, :� Succe••o... to GEO. W. MOFFETT d

these 'in' the form of horns, or such and, if it is not noticeable until show- .... 533HAT"
•

.JIIi

leDgt4, 'strength, sharpness, position, ing itself in bruised and blood-clotted •
an_a. venue. ope_a«,Kan.. _

and poise as to render for good reason spots on the dressed carcass, entails a �� � � � �.� � � � � � � � �.� � � � � � t. � � � � �

loss on the butcher or packer. In con- ....,.,.,.,.,..,.,.,.,.,.,.".,.".,.,.,.,.,.,.,.,.,.,.,.".
the most farmidable of their assailants nection with these minor injuries must
impotent before the fierce charges and of 'course be considered the many jml
deadly' thrusts . possession of such mals lost outright in shipment, by being
death-dealing combinations of bayonet, hooked down or prevented by their own

saber, dagger, a.nd harpoon made posst- and others' horns from regatnlng their

ble. Every- 'moment subject to attack feet after lying or being thrown down,
and dangers innumerable, no other and so are trampled, gored, or crushed

beasts were better equipped to repel to death, to bring, then, only the trifle

with murderous measure enemies, even offered for them by thegreuse factories.

the most ferocious. He is indeed a clever expert who can

In the onward march ot civilization, appraise the loss in shed-room, feed, and

however, cattle have become domestt- flesh on the large numbers of the weak

cated animals, kept strictly for men's er that by the few-sometimes one or

uses, in, pasturea, paddocks, sheds or two-�tronger, in every herd in winter

stalls, where each foot of space occu- quarters are kept in such a state of

pied hail a value; where peaceful, quiet, terror, in motion, and separated much

and harmonious herding, mean en- of the time from shelter, food, and wa

hanced·. well-being to the animals them- ter. Who has not seen the vicious old

selves and profit to their civilized own- stripper that kept a score of her bet

ers. In the economy of cattle-husband- ters moving, out of a shed, or away

ry protection' from wild beasts no long- from a feed-rack or watering place, ac

er requires consfderatton, and weapons commodatlons which, apart from the

of defense and attack should rightly be horns or this daughter of the devil,
no mor, requtstte for a well-bred bovine were ample for the well-being of all?

thanJL_six-shooter for_a_.Sister of Mercy. Who can measure the diminished 3e·

'lnour tlDieCattle
.

may be in a few rare cretion of milk in every dairy herd

lnstanc'es kept. for pleasure alone, but where the cows with the biggest or

ninetY'nine one-hundredths of thosa sharpest horns make life a burden and

wno rear them do so in hope of profit. death a restful consummation for their

T.he cow and ox of earlier ages doubt- more timid and weaker sisters? Who

'leBs needed their armature. -of pikes; can gauge the additional cost and area

practice with them upon their fellows of shelter and the Increased feed requl
increased proficiency in their use; and, site to house and keep profitably and

by eliminating, the weaklings, main- comfortable the cattle on the farms and

tained. equilibrium of numbers while in the herds where they gouge and gore

promoting .survival of the fittest. Oon- and rip and ram each one the next

ditions
.

in the twentieth century are weaker, as compared with the cost of

different; mayit not become the cattle· caring for -the same numbE:r unarmed,

raisers.
' of.' olir generation to readjust dwelling contentedly in compact quar·

their metho'ds and business along lines ters such as their size, number, and

which 'all enlightened experience shows comfort, rather than strength and vi·

to be not orily m'ore humane but more ciousnol!s, demand?

profitable' as well? -The highest intelli- If such conditions as those outlined

gence would seem to suggest· if not dic· present a problem to the stockman,

tate a .-management most likely to reo surely he may find it simplified if not

suit in the largest return for the least wholly solved through the rearing of

risk and smallest outlay. cattle harmless because hornless-

Few -Will se.riously deny that horns on peaceable because polled.
tha head .of any animal of the cattle

kind past a year old are simply instru·

ments ·for inflicting needless pain, great
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OO'l'OBBB ·9, 1902.

Proceeding. of the Board of Regent.o..f
the Agrlcultu�al College.
INDUSTBIALIST BEPOB'l·.

The Board of'Regents met on Thurs·

(lay and Friday to transact the usual
routine business of the fall term and to
elect a number of teachers. The work
of agrlculture was divided Into three
chalrs·-··Agrlculture, Animal Husbandry,
and Dairying. Prof. A. M. Ten EycJt,
M. S., of Fargo, N. D., was elected pro
fessor of agriculture, at a salary of
$2100; Prof. D. H. Otis, M. 5., of the
cbalr or dalry husbandry, was made pro
fesl:lor of animal husbandry, at a salary
r;f $1650 with house, and Asst. Prof.
E. H. Webster, of dairying, was made
professor of dairying, at a salary of
$1350. Assistant C. L. Barnes, D. V. M.,
of the Veterinary Science Department,
was made assistant professor.
The following selections of assistants

for the ensuing year were confirmed:
Theo. H. Scheffer, assistant in zol)logy,
at $750 per year; Roacoe H. Shaw, ae·
sistant chemist in Experiment Station,
at $1000 per year; W. F. Coover, as

sistant in chemistry, at $650 per year.
Miss Ella Weeks was elected special ar
tist In the various scientific depart·
ments for three months at a salary of
$50 per month.
The Board considered also the matter

of Iegtslattve appropriations and decid·
ed to ask .for the following items next
winter:

. 13M.
Chapel (to seat 3.000) .........., 40,000
llortlcultural hall and green-
house........ ,35.000

Library stacks........... ....... 5.000
Creamery buIlCllng............. 1&.000 .

Addition to ·shops ';"'.·000'"
5.000

Purchase of lall'd............... <N

Repairs of buildings and
grounds...... 5.000

Current expenses............... 6').000
Farmers' Instltutes............ 3.000
Books and perlodlcals......... 2.500
Freight and drayage of coal. �.r.o(l
Water supply .......... ··I

...... · �.'m500JISalary State veterlnar an.... _

Rent of presldent's house ...•
Care of funds................... 150
Salary of loan comml·ssloner. BOO
Heat and power department. 3.000
Agricultural department...... 2.UJO
Anlma.l husbandry depart:
ment...... 1(),OOO 10.000

Mechanical department.. 2,000 �".gg::Fhyslcs dE:partment........... 3,000
Chemical department.......... 8.000 8.000
Domestic science department 1.000 1.000
Horticultural department..... 2.000 2.000

Totals.... .. i'i68,OO,) $147.480

The Axline Sale-Last Call.

, (Continued frO� 1IIIC�?;93.)
careful examination of the breeding and
IndlvlduaUty. that It Is tbe beat that this
careful and palnstaldng breeder bas f:ver
made. The blood Unes are such as to ·sat
Isfy the most exacting stickler on pedl·gree
'8nd Individuality, and there Is plenty bOfshow yard material. Think of animals y
Chief Perfection 00, Chief EcllpsAd. Cor
rector, Corrected. Winning Sunshlnll, Ideal
Sunshine. Mlsourl's Black Perfection, and
R's Perfection gOing In one sale. buch an

array of 'hogs by such a galaxy of noted
bOMs Is almost unprecedented.
To particularize on any special animals

In this sale. seems s.uperfiuoulI; yet WAC caltnnot refrain from mentioning a tew. 1-
er by Corrected. out at Cuba. by bU. SC'hlbYfU S. Chief. dam Cuba I Know. y e

I 'Know Is perhaps one of the very best
lotll on' the farm. They were farrowed
February 22 1902, are !rood colors, well
grown and' show breeding, quality, and
finish.' Three of, the gilts will make Idelll
·brood sows and one boar·.ls good enough
teo head a' !rood herd. Another splendid
litter of eight. six boars and two sows. al�eby Chief Perfection 2d, dam b) Missour s

Black Chief. Th3re hi berd heading ma

terial In this Utter. and as Chief Perfection
:!d stuff Is scarce In the west, an'} In brisk
d«;mand It will be well to look atter this
Utter. in all. there will be eleven head
by Chief Perfection 2d. and twenty head
by the $1000 Corr�cti!d. The catalogue Is
Tfady and will be mailed to all applicants.
Srmd for It and plan to attend the sale.

Notice to Poland·Chlna Exhlbltore.
Premium-list and entry-blank for Poland

Chinas at the American Royal at Kansas
City have been mailed and state that en·
tries In this department close October 6.
Owing to the unavoidable delay In getting
out premium-list, .he date tor clOSing en
tries has been ex�ended to Monday Octo'
ber 13 when It will be necessary to close
In order to get out calatogue for show,
and those desiring to make entry shouJod
not put If off a day. This will gI\,e those
who have not receiVEd premium-list and
entry·blank time to ",rite for them and
then get their entries In by the 13tb. The
Show promises to Le the greatest In the
history of this breed.

. Frank D� Wlnn. Secretary.
Mastin, Kansas.

---------.---------

An Announcement to Kansas Farmer
Reader••

Ev('ry reader of the Kansas Farmer who
11 ailing or In poor health or bas some
friend or relative tbat Is sick. should be
int!>rested In the offer on page 999 headed
"Per�onal to Subscribers_': mado -"1 Cth�emade by the T·heo. Noel t,;ompany. 0 -

cago. Ill. '!'hls company Is the proprietor
01 the famour Vitae-Ore. a natur!l.l mineral
medicine. which they offer" to send out on
thirty days' trial to. every alUng person
Who rCQuests It and will promise to use- It
carefully according to directions. Many
readertl of this paper' have alre3liv used
this medicine and can testify to Its meritslbut U.ose who have not. should not fal
to avail themselves of the exceedlng!y lib
eral offe,. made by the Thea. Noel Com
pany. The company III .rel!able, ba.V�..}l'hatth... OIalID, &11'Il will 40 ... tb... , »NIDI"'.

THE KANSAS· FARMER. 999

PERSONAL toSUBSCRIBERS
Wlil ·WlLL SEND to eve!,), eubscrlber or reader ot KansaB Fal'Dler a full-al.ed ONB DOLLARpaokal'e ot V1TlB-ORB by mall, POSTPAID Bulftclent for one month'B treatment., to' .be paid for within one month's time after recell't. II th" receiver can truthfully aay tllat Itauee haB done blm or her more I'ood than all, the drup and dopeB of quacks or I'OOd doctorllor patent modlclneB he or Bhe has ever uBed. Read this over apln oarefully, and underHtandthat we ask our pay only when It has done yOU 1'004. and not before. We take all the risk;Y01l have nothlnl' to lose. It It does not benefit you. you pay UB nothlnl'. ·VITlB.ORB Is anatural. hard. adamantine rock·llke· Bubetance-mlrieral-ore-m1ned ·from the lJ!'Ound like 1I'0idand sliver. and -requtres about.. twenty yearR {or oxldlz·atlon. It oontalns tree Il"Jn, free .uluhurand maaneslum, and one package will equal In medicinal strength and curative value 800 gal,10nB of the most powerful, elftcaclous mineral water. drunk freBh at the sprlnp. It la a lI'eolOgical discovery, to which there Is nothing added or taken from. It IB the marvel ot the century for curing such diseases aB Rheumatism. Brlght'B Disease. Blood Poleonlnl'. Heart Trouble, Diphtheria, Catarrh and Thr.:lat Atlectlone, Liver, Kidney, and Bladder Allm9llta. Stomachand Felnale Dleorders, La Grippe, Mo.larlal ll'ever. NervouB Proetratlon and (Jeneral Debility.aB thousandB teetlfy. and as no one, I\nswerlng this. writing for a package, will deny afterusing. Give age, Ills. and sex.

.Thle otter will challenge the attention and consideration. and afterward the I'l'Btltute of every living person who deslreB DettAr nealth, or wno sutlers pains. Ills and dl__ "'hloh havedefied the medical world and 8l'0wn worse with age. We care not for your akoptlclsm. ·butask only your Investlp.tlon. and at our expense, regardlees of what 1118 you havot by sendingto U8 tor 8 package. You must not write on a pOBtal· card. In an8wer to thlB. Aadre...THBO. NOEL COMPANY, Dept.·N. B., 3""', 31a9, 331 W. N�rth Ave., Chlcqo�'m.

1906.

Goulp About Stock.
Entries tor Vol. XI of tbe National Du�

roc-Jersey Record will close about October
20, and all breeders having animals which
they 'desire entered In tbat record should
send word at once.

On October 80. 1902. lames Malnll, of Os
kaloosa,· Kansas. will bold hilt 13th annual
hog sale; consisting of yearling' and early
spring boars and young and old BOWS;
these are sired by, or bred to. L's Po!rfec
tlon 27576. Tbere will be a grand lot or In
dividuals offered. Look for bls auvertlse
ment next week.

The International Llve·Stock E:tposltlon.
to be held In Chicago next Deeember; Is 'to
be dlslnfooted excluelvelv with :l.:enoleum,
manufactured by the Zenner Disinfectant
Co., Detroit. Mich. 'Thls company _did the
work so well and satisfactorily. tast year
that the management IIIgaln decided to In
trust the sanltar.v care of the bull. ling In
their hands.

Mr. Chenault Todd. Fayette, H'1ward
County. Mo.. one of Mlssourl's oldest and
·mosLreliable breeders of Shorthorn cattle,
will hold a public sale at bls farm on
Tuesday. October 28. 1902.. The offering will
be a select draft from the herd and will
consist of 15 cows. 3 to 6 years old: 8 2-
year·old belfers; 91-year-old heifers. and
14 bulls They are aU Scotch-topped
YoUng Mary. Young Pbyllls. and Rose of
Sharon. The offering Is decidedly the best
Mr. Todd has ever made from his

h Grove Herd, and Is good enough to
attract the attention of the most discrim
Inating buyers. Read the advertisement
and write for catalogue. .

We notice In a repJrt ot the State Fair
at Springfield. Ill., that there were some

surprises In the Shorthorn show ring. Ro
berta. the great queen of Shorthorns. was
defeated for first place. by Village Rose,
owned by Hanna of Ohio: while many ex

pert breeders at the ring side. considered
that Bowen·s··Missle should have had see
ond, whlch_ was R.wa�ed· to Roberta. In
deed many eonaldered Mlssle entitled to
fll'llt position. Anuther sensation w�s
sprong by the decision which ga.ve Hanna s

Village Belle the first money. In the 2-year�
old heifer class. The ·same decision shut
Clarissa outside of the money IIntirely.
Orie can judge what a hot show ring It
must have been, when Roberta proved a

weak second and Clarissa got nothln.g.
Choice goo!ls remained at the ..ead of the
s6nlor bull ring. .

We have been handed a report of the
first annual meeting of the Roswell. New
Mexico. lJ'alr Association. The fair was a
very successful one. both In point of at
tendance and the exhibits made. and It did
much for the advancement of the fal'Ill.
ranch. and orchard Interests of the famous
Pecos Valley. The exhlbtt embraced a
very strong showing of fruits. and farm
and garden produce. with a fairly good
live-stock show which. Included Rambowllet
Cotswold. Shropshire. and Persian sheep;
Hereford and Shorthorn cattle; draft stal
lions. and jacks. \Vhlle our report does not
give the awards In detail. we gath(>r that
the ilhowlng was quite a. satisfactory one.
and has served the purpose of arousing In
terest In this Im,portant branch of agricul
tural IlOustry where little was found be
fore. A Hereford cow with her third pair
of twin calves. was one of the sIghts tnat
attracted attention. Mr. Clifton Chlsholm's
exhibit of hogs was ilheltereu by' an unique
pen of his own construction. The !Jen was
painted white and then thatched with
Kafir-corn laid on t.ke shingles with the
heads out. Over this novel pen which cov
ered about a dozen divisions was a sign
announcing that. the owner raised 5,000
hogs per year on alfalfa and Kafir-corn.
Since the missionary work of this lair has
been done. and Interest created In the pure
bred live-stock Industry by the exhibit at
the first annual fair. and becaus03 of the
fact that the Pecos Valley people spare no
expense to secure a fOOd exhibit. it Is pre
dicted that this wll be a great field for
the breeding of ,pure-bred animals 111 tile·
future.

Independence.: Mo.; C. A. St'annaril. Empo
rta, Kans.: 01. S. Lancaster &. Son's. Ldb
erty, Mo.; J. M. Curtice. Kansas City. Mo.;
C. N. Mooreb Lees Summit. Mo.: C. G.
Comstock • .A:l any. Mo.; Stanton BreE'dlng
I"arm Co .• Madison. NeD.; U. S. Cnmpbelf,
Bates City, Mo. Besides the above, numer
ous other 'breeders will show trom one to
five head each. Thos. Clark. ':he veteran
breeder of Beecher. Ill.• will award all tbe
prizes In the Hereford classea, The 100
head to ·be sold Tuesday and \\7ednesday.
October 21 and 22. Include many of the best
CD t tle. Catalogues of -the sale may be had
by addressing C. R. Thomast._Secretary. }!lx.
cbange Ave.. Union Stock xards, Chicago.

Octo,ber 20 to 25, Is the exhibit of Aber
deen-Angus cattle tbat will be made tbere.As we·remember It. the Kansas City Fair
was abolished In 1893 and It Is consequentlyjust ten years since this breed baS been
represented at a sbow held at "tbe gate
way of the West." Much valuable ad
vertising has unquestionably been 10Bt to
the breed ·by Its failure to be seen an
nually at eXhibitions at such 8i catUe cen
ter as Kansas ·Clty. and we are glad tohear that the "bonnie b18lcks" will be on
hand this time In goodly numbarsi wltb
high-class animals throughout a 1 tbe
classes. While the- Aberdeen-Angus Asso<
elation did not rusb at once to the sup.port of thls show. the interests of the
breed In the West have not fared so badliyand It may be truthfully said, tbat: they
were never In sucb a prosperous, fiourlsbIng condition. In connection wltb the
show Is also beld the first sale. of Anguscattle. that was ever made west of the
Mississippi River under the auspices ot tbe
national assoctatton, Tbe sale catalogueglv6s evidence that the "doddie" ls beingbred extensively throughout tbe West. An
derson & Finlay and Parrlsb &: Miller.
whose herds are located In l(:aullll.8 and
have been winning at tbe fairs this year,will wntrlbute grand specl,mens to both tne
sale and show. The estate of W. O. Park,A tchleon. Kans., sells sixteen bead, tbe
lal·gest consignment to the salp.; and Chas;
E. Sutton. Russell. Kans•• T. J. Mc-?reary,Highland. Kans.• R. P. MacClemant, Ola.
the. Kans.. are eacb represented wltb
choice specimens In the sale. W. B. Seeley.Mt. Pleasant. Harvey & Cleland, Bloom
field, Oliver Hammer. Malvern. and F. F.
Warner. Bloomfield. are the IOwa contrib
utors. R. S. Williams. Liberty, H. ·H. An.
derson. Laredo. J. Barron &: Son, Fayette,
and W. J. Turpin, Carrollton. ·;vlll each
sell of the produce of their Missouri berds:
The east side of the Mississippi f\!rnlshes
from the herd of M. A. Judy. WeBt Leba
non. Ind., a bull and four females that
have recently crossed the Atlantic and are
eXlpected to be very attractive when It
comes to tbe blddln� at Kansas City. A.
Y. Collins and S. Melvin. reputable breed
ers at Greenfield, Ill., about completes tbelist. We have not space to eGmment on
the 1!1dlvldual a,nlmals of elWb consign
ment. There are seventy·llv� teJlU!o!es�ii.nd
twenty-five bulls and the ofterliig we are
told Is a very creditable· one. The sale ·.In
bearing the burden of advertising the show
tor at least the :Angus part of It) made It
possible for the show to be ,held In a Bec
tlon of country where It I.s badly needed.
We trust the contributors to tlils sale will
realize fair values for their cattle and that

.

every Angus man contemplaUng purchas
Ing stock this fall will, In view of the tacts
above stated. feel especially calle.! upon to
patronize this sale. The catll.logl<e will
prove Interesting and can be had "y ad
dressing W. C. McGavock. Xt. Pulaski, IlL

5,000
60.000
3.000
a.500
2,500
1.500
2.000
330
150

. BOO
8.000
2,000

Secretary Thomas. of the Hereford
Breeders' Association. writes us that en
tries In the sections for car-lots of fat
and feeding Hereford cattle wlli not close
until Saturday. October 18. the day bl'tore
the American Royal opens. Prospective
exhlbltcrs should, however. make their en
tries with Secretary Thomas at! soon as

possible In order that ample accomodatlons
may be arranged for them. Numerous en
tries In these sectlon� have already been
made and It Is an assured f·act that there
wlll be on,exhlbltlon the largest :llsplay ot
fat cattle ,Rlld 1llgh class feeding cattle of
the Herefoi'd,,'breed ever seen at Kansas
City. j;'or- car.-load lots of ;fat stock $400
Is offered In prizes. and $600 I·s to be award
ed the best carloads of 2-year-oldtl. year·
lings. and. calves In the feeding sections.
Cattle need but to show a prepondl'rence
ot Hereford blood to be eligible to compl'te.

J. T. Rpblnson•. ot Bates City. Mo., hav
ing sold his farm will have a i1leoSlDg-OUt
�ale of his magnlficAnt herd on Saturday.
October 25. In pOint of breeding alld In
dividuality there are no better animals to
be found than those he will nITer at his
sale. Mr. Robinson Is one of the fore
m·ost breeders of Poland-Chinas In the
State of MissourI. On October :!2 of last
year Mr. Robinson held the most success
ful sale at his farm which was ever held
In the 'Vest. He then sold slxty-fiv.e head
ot thoroughbred swine at an average of
$43.70 per head. That sale having b!>en
held after the terrible drouth of last year Among the Duroc-Jersey breeders a greatshows the kind of stock that Mr. !tobin·

Interest Is bel",� manifested, on acc3unt ofson breeds. and Is able to-safely· bring the splendid <If(crlngs being made br.. those·through such a trying time. 'l'hc oft'erlng who are announcing public sales. 'Illls '''n_ Iwhich he now has for the coming sale Is _,.
.

the tops of the breed. The grea.t Yl'arllng plies to farm"I's In general, as well as to
boar. Ideal Perfection 27679, Is Included In regular breedf'rs. because ot thr, fact that

1 I Id 1 the Durocs hlLve won a !rreat ro!plrtatlonthis sale. The sire of this anima s ea
for size. earl�' maturity and groat I.epro-Sunshine 37885 and the dam is Hart·s De..
ductlve powers. It· will bl! Inter.estlng,light. which sold for $650. No hO� can
therefore. to both farmers and breeder.boast of a richer pedigree and Indlv dual-
to know· that Mr. J. B. Davis. Fulrvlew,Ity; he Is all that any swine·breeder could
Kans.. Is abo.,t to make a gT('at offering•.wish for. and there Is no breeder. e!l.st or
consisting of thirty· four males and twentywest that would not be proud of fluch a

11hog 'at the head of his herd. \Ve would females. Some of these are fall yed.!' np,
k t to which have been prize winners at variousurge our readers to rna e arran!?emen s

co,mty fairs. Others of the on:llrlJ," areattend this sale. It will be noticed In his ..

advertisement that tMs sale will be on Sat- Seplember and October pigs. ()Ile of the
urday, October 25, the day f<lllowing the great sires of this sale stuff )s Onward

Tak th C & A. 12587. bred by Geo. Butler. Kenton Ohio.In this time of t;U-;;orn·crlbs and hay- Kansas City Show. e.e.
His sire was Logan Cblef bred by.Waltersmows with an abundance of Cnah In the Railway to Bates City and free convey-
of Ohio. He Is a very large, smooth yearl-�

ance will be tound to carry everyone to
hbank' there certainly never was a better

the sale. Write Mr. Robinson for his cat- ing and one of the best-boned hogs In t e
time for farmers to engage In breeding pure· alogue. country. He hall extra depth with lin ea-bred live stock than the pr_esent. The peclally good bam, loin, and rump. Hebreeding' of live stock has become an exact was first prize wlnr:er and IlWeep6takes atscience. and offers fields for investment We have received a copy of Secretary the Pawnee County. Nebraska, fair wherethat are at once profitable, safe. and sure. ,Coburn's quarterly report for September!· they know what good Durocs are At the

'

A few hundred dollars Invested In pur!l- which treats of Dolled cattle. [.Ike al Brown County. Kansas, fair he IItood' firstbred cattle will, If they are properly nan- other reports emanating from this office In class and sweepstakes for any age ordied Insure a comfortable living IIInd a It Is a complete monograph which can and breed. Lall's Cholct> 7099 Is considered evenwealthy old age. The wide-awake young should be used by breeders as a text·book.
a finer bog In Borne! points thll.:1 Onward.farmer Is also a buslnes man In the best Fuur breeds of polled cattle are recognized•. and Mr. Davis thinks that Victor W. 10185

sense. and a good business man !s always the Aberdeen-Angus. Galloways. Rpd J:'OIlSt Is the best boar he raised In 1900. The ,BOWSlooking for opportunities to ·buy at the and Polled Durham. The first thre� are 0 In this herd and the dams of this offeringbest rates what will return him good prof- British origin; the last one Is distinctly are descendants of OlympuB.t Ak,Sl\r.BenIts on In\'Aetm�.nt. Such an opportun,ty as an American typc. 'I'hese breeds are In no and Jumbo Red. 'I'hey are Ot good qualitythis Is now offered by E. S. Cowee. Bur- way related and have been bred separately and have a great record for large, litters.lIngame. Kansas. who will close out his and distinct. Aberdeen-Angus a!1d Gallo- One of these brought thirty-five 1111(8 In
entire herd of twelve cows and calves, wavs are black and of Scotc.'l origin. three successive litters, one member of11 1 If �nd five yearling tho'ugh originally the Angus had some dark which Is the fall boar to be offered In tbls���fs. y��. �w!: r:s!nd�ced. to take thl·s red and brindle ones. The GallOWa� Is sale. Mr. Davis will also sell some ,.a;'ttle
step. by reason of a cbange In hili business probably the most purely bred beef an mal that are from 15 .. 16 to 31.32 !ted Polledrelations which seems to make It neces- In existence. It differs from the Angus In stock. They are by registel'ed bulls and
sary. and. at the figure which he nlaces Its larger bones ann long shal!'gy coat" have good. dark red color. They come
uron ,this small herd we are satisfied that which makes It most Impervious to severe from the finest Red Polled milking tltralns;
here Is a snap for someone. \"lrlte him ac- weather and which It Is claimed contrlb- The sale will begin at 1 p. m. IIharp and
cording La directions given In his c.o.vertls- utes to the high quality of Its meat. 'rhe will be held at the farm only one-quarter
Ing card given on page 1008. Red Polls are of two types COmslnffg lkfrolm mile from the town. where a fl"Je lunch

---- the counties of Norfolk an,} u 0 n will be served at 11 a. m. ThIs will be a.
E t I for the American Royal with the England. Originally they were of dairy great opportunity· for buyers of DuroCR

ex �p�I�� of In the sections for c:lr-load type. and Included white, brindle, andhJer- who want choice breeding and choice anlc
1 d Wednesday October 1. and ap- sey colors. but for many years they ave mala. See Mr. Davis' advertisement and��Xi��:IY BOO head of Hereforols will be been tred to a deep. rich red, and the com� write him for further particulars.

on exhibition In the s ..ow and sale pavll- mingling o� the larger SUfffOllkk tYhPe WI I
hi h hen quality Is considered. will the smaller and finer Nor 0 • av!>

n-, R T I���� rheCgr:ndest display of Herefords. or creased their beef qualities and render� One Fare for the ound. r p
of cattle of any breed. that has ever been them one of the most conspicuous r:lU�f to Boston and return via Nlokel Platemade. Every show herd of pro;rI��nc�dC ����;seu�:{oe_�s,;.teWir::l::d i�dth�lU!�ery Road, October 7th to Utb, account meetthe United !States Is represeme. e

h t to become a Ing of Brotberhood of St. AndreWIL lITloWing bei.ng lllst�f we ke:dl��r H�fif!S� b����r roa�bt:;n°If ���:fbfe a copy of each depositing tickets at Boston and Pt�exhibitors. as.
H uAnd ou

Linwood of Secretary Coburn's monographs on cat- fee of 5Oc.• extended return Umlt 0b .;.0<-burg. Mo.: Geo. • IIIms. •

d thle I t ne In view of the great vember 12tb may be> obtained. Tbou. veil-Kans.i.:,W'! � �ar:, �attaw&r�on. I���ICJ' ��hlgrrll Wh�c:'!WIYl be made of Galloway tlbuled sleeping-cars and first-clallB servall-Ind.; "'H'··ll"rtuM& � �r'KIJie" nSa"J!.nnah· and Angus cattle at the American Royal, Ice In pverv rBllIl)ect. S,.beap +r&bntBllyteCal '
HarrIs. arr s. o'M' Jill·B t 'lot the least Valuable New England points. dtlte ..o '..

_

MOb� ,T. CD Adgm� M��e;fe�rd � ltmc'l.� I
s1.tu!w feature of the' American Royal ahan, 1llI Adam" "'" C1bIG&IrO,- t� ���, &r:i'D��"rKo, I 'Qv,d,eU .. Ilmp,"iri, Cattle ILIld Swine Show Ai Kanlas a1ty, U.tIl_nll

�':���_., '_:":::::"::; .

T. K. Tomson & Sons. Dover. Kans.:
write us as follows:-"We have conslgnea
the four yearlings from our show herd tc
tbe American Royal Sale at Kansas City.
and will say tbat they are th'e best lot we
hlllve !>ver offered. They consist ot Daring
Knight. Rose Sterne 6. Elder Lawn Victo
ria, and Tidy Girl. All have been prize
winners; all are fit to win again. Daring
Knight we. think the best yearlln:r bull to
be sold this year. either for breeding pur
poses or for show. He has beea close. up
to the tGp 11.11 the way around. and was

sweepstakes bull over all at TOpeKl.; Rose
Sterne 6 was junior sweepstakes at Ne
braska State l!�alr, sweepstakes ovp.r all
ages at Topeka. and sweepstakes cow over
all br�eds �nd ages at Hutchinson. Elder
Lawn Victoria has usually stood second tlolROBe Bterne 6. and Is the kind that a

are looking for. The breeding il! of the
..

best coming from the Linwood victorias.
Tidy Girl 19 an exceptionally well bred
Rose of Sharon. and Is the making of a

great cow. We hope that Kansas breed
ers will secure all of them. and believe
that they should be kept In the Stnte.

-

.•.. � .. �
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aJn t�e :Dairy.
ba������:n�isD·:lij,�r�'e!:o��':."tY�n�f �:�'ba:::;
Kans., to wbom all correspondence with this depart
ment should be addressed.

Fall Institutes.

.
There is probably no time in the year

when a thrifty farmer can say that he
has nothing to do, but there are times
when his work is not so pushing as oth
ers. It is at the time when the work is
pushing him the least that he should
arrange with his neighbors for a good,
rousing, instructive farmers' Instltute.
In many places this is best held in the
fall or winter. The State has appropri
ated $2,000 to pay the expenses of
speakers from the Agricultural College
in attending and aaststlng at these In
stitutes. There are three departments,
agriculture, animal husbandry, and
dairying, that have their duties so ar

ranged that they can give considerable
time to institute work in the SUmmer
and fall, but on account of very heavy
class work from January 1 to April I,
very little Institute work

'

can be done
after December, although members of
others departments may assist to a 1�'1l
ited extent through January and Feb
ruary.
Localities desiring assistance from

the college should write to the chair
man of Farmers' Institute Committee,
Agricultural College, Manhattan, Kans.,
at an early date, and .find out when help
can be secured. The- college will also
gladly send Instructions on how to work
up' a good institute. Now is the time
to agitate a fall Institue. Let us hear
from' 'you. D. H. O.

Variation of Butter-fat Caused
Cflange In Surroundings.

E. H. HODGSON.

Almost anyone would agree with you
that it is not good policy to. excite a

··cbW 01' disturb-her In any unusual man
ner, but If asked why or what the ef
fect will be they perhaps could not tell.
We all know from our own personal ex
perience that excitement works very
perceptibly on our own nervous system
and has a very weakening or debhiat
Ing Infiuence; so it Is with our cows,
and when they are In an abnormal con
dition they can not be expected to give
their normal quantity and quality of
milk.
There can be but little said on this

subject without quoting the actual ex

perlments: therefore I will give the re

sults as found by some of our experi
ment stations. At the Wisconsin A�ri
cultural College and Experiment Sta
tion an experiment with two cows (de
scrlbed in the sixth report (1888-1889)
was made to see what effect the change
in surroundings would have. Their
milk test was taken for two days, then
shortly before milking time the cows

were driven about one mile to a neigh
boring barn. The usual feed was given
them and the milking done at the reg
uiar time by the same milker. Every
precaution was taken with the cows to

prevent outside. Influences but their sur
roundings were entirely new, as much
so as if the distance they were taken
had been one hundred miles. The cows

were undoubtedly affected by the trans
fer and it shows in the test as made be
fore and after the removal.

Before removal.
First mllklng .

Second milking .

After removal.
Third mllklng........................... 5.6
Fourth mllklng................... 10.4

Thus we see a decided "falllng oP."
in the test after being taken to strange
quarters .. Rose dropped in test 1 per
cent and Emma dropped 1.54 per cent
between morning and evening milking.
But the second milking after changing
quarters was higher tllan the average,
and when the tests for the day follow
ing removal are averaged there is not
such a marked difference from the .:la.v
before removal, while the total pounds
of butter-fat is very nearly the same for
both days. The average test for fJUl"
milkings preceding their removal was,
for Rose 4.40 per cent, for Emma 4.44
per cent; for the first mtlklng after re

moval Rose 3.2 and for Emma 3.0 per
cent. For the next three milkings the
average for Rose was 4.45 and for Em-

THE KANSAS' FARMEll. -

ma 4.66. In spite of the falling oft at feed and see how they compare. We
the first milking ita eftec! was eompen-. wlll take tor granted that the chances
eated for by the improvement the fol- are good for an. early and. rapid growth
lowing day', so that in the aggregate of wheat in this certaln locality. As a
there appears to be no loss resulting rule Kansas farmers raise corn if theyfrom their removal.
In another experiment by the SAme

do not raise wheat. A good, clean piece
station the cows were milked just one of corn land is just the spot on which

teat at a time and the test fell off from. to sow wheat for pasture. It it is prop-

1. to 2 per cent. The cows also gave erly cultivated It does not have to be

poorer milk when "milking tubes" were plowed, and is just firm enough to make

used. In some cases, continued for a a good seed-bed. It is best to cut the

week, the average test was 1.8 per cent fodder and haul it from the field as ear

lower than when the tubes were not ly as possible. Next it would be well

used. This may have been caused by to disk the field. A man and four

excitement but It certainly was due to horses with a disk harrow should disk

some abormal condition, which pro- fifteen acres per day. Counting his

duced a marked effect in the test. work worth $3 per day, dlsking woUld
cost 20 cents per acre. Then

-

comes

planting, which should be done about
the middle of September. A man can
drlll from ten to twenty acres per day
with a four-horse drill. With his labor
worth $3 per day, if he drills ten acres
in a day, It will cost 30 cents per acre
for drilling. Say that wheat Is worth
70 cents per bush'el, which is a very
fair price, and he sows one and a half
bushels to the acre, then seed wlll cost
$1.05 per acre. 20c+ROc+$1.05=$1.55,
the total cost of the pasture
on one acre. A cow can do
well on two acres of such a past
ure. 2X$1.55=$3.10, the cost of four
or five months' pasture for a dairy cow

during the period when prices of dairy
products are high. So green feed is
especially profitable to stimulating the
milk fiow at this season. The cow
while on wheat would probably eat
about ten pounds of straw or hay and
t.hree pounds of grain. In four months
this would make 1,200 pounds of rough
ness and 360 pounds of grain. The
1,200 pounds of roughage at $4 per ton
==$2.40; 360 pounds grain at 75 cents
per hundredwelgh_t=$2.70; . $2.70t�2.40+$3.10=$8.20, the whole cost 0 four
months keep of a dairy cow on an ex
cellent milk ration. Now, how much
would it cost to keep a cow on dry feed
for the same time? She would eat
t.wenty pounds of hay and ten pounds
of grain' daily. At the same prtce as
the above her feed would amount to
$13.80 for four months. $13.80-$8.20=
$5.60 in favor of wheat pasture. There

Wheat Paature for the Dairy Cow.
H. B. STICKNEY.

One of the hardest problems for the
dairy farmer to solve is how to pro
vide, at least cost, succulent feed for
his cows from the end of one grass sea

son to the beginning of the next. It is
during this period that the highest
prices are paid for dairy products, and
as a cow must have succulence of some
sort now and then in order to give her
maximum fiow of milk, it behooves the
farmer to furnish it as well as he can.

PErhaps there is no easier way for the
average Kansas farmer to do this than
by sowing a field of wlieat. But here
the questions arise: Is Wheat pasture
good for the dairy cow? Does It pay
for itself? or, if wheat is sowed for a

crop, does pasturing shorten the crop?
Here Is what some men of experience
think about it.
Mr. F. L. Huxtable, of Wichita, Kans.,

a
.

creamery man of wide experience,
says: "Wheat. makes one of the best
kinds of pasture for dairy cows in the
fall or early spring. The milk from
cows on wheat pasture makes a "June
butter" which means that it is of the
highest quality. Wheat pasture, with
some kind of straw or hay and perhaps
a very little grain, Ilke corn or Kafir·

corn, given at night, makes an ideal
ration for a dairy cow."
L. V. Sanford, of Oneida, Nemaha

County, says that his milch cows do bet

by
ter on Wheat pasture and a little stra.w,
than on any other feed he can give
them during the fall and spring months.
At the same time the pasturing seems

to the wheat good and he gets a better

crop thereby.
Mr. A ..B. Felton, of McPherson Coun

ty, says: "Our cows give a large flow
of milk and keep in good condlton on

nothing but wheat pasture and straw.
If the season is. favorable for wheat
growth they get but little else from
November to April excepting during
the coldest weather when the ground
is covered with snow, or when it is too
muddy. If care is taken not to over

pasture, nor turn stock on when the
ground is soft and muddy, and not to
pasture too late in the spring you can

get as go·O"\1 or hetter crop of wheat
than when you don't pasture it."
J. W. Fields, of Mc!'Iierson County,

also thinks that pasturing wheat Is a

good thing for the wheat itself if not
carried too far and believes there is
nothing better for the dairy cow. He
says: "It gives a 'June' quality of milk
and butter. Wheat pasture is the best
kind of cow feed."
John Bitner, of Barton County, a man

who raises 1,200 to 1,500 acres of wheat
every year, pastures a big herd of cat
tle and horses on his wheat and says
he gets as good or better crop on fields
pastured than. on those not pastured.
There are thousands more who will

give testimony to the same effect as

tfiose above mentioned and it has not
been our fortune to find one who dis
agrees with them. This is convincing
proof that wheat pasture is excellent
for the dairy cow and pasturing wheat

----Rose!---

Fat,
per cent

4.4
4.24

3.2
4.8

Milk.
lbs.
7.7
7.7

Fat,
lbs.
.339
.326

..---Emma----.

Milk, F3Jt, Fat,
Ibs. per cent. lbs.
5.6 4.1 .. 230
6.1 4.54 .277

.179

.499
5.4
7.5

3.0
4.9

does not necessarily injure it for a

grain crop.
But in some localities where dairy

ing is carried on, wheat is not' the most
profitable grain crop to raise. Would
it pay in such places to sow wheat for
pasture alone? Let us count the cost '

of wheat pasture and of ordinary dry

BUTTER MAKERS--�-
make better butter and more butter
by using the
KNEELAND OMECA

CREAM SEPARATOR
simple. cheap, efficient. E8.81ly olean
ell. Free from repairs. Guaranteed
to Buit or money baok. Send for Freo

book. "Good Butter and How to

cn...�:t:'tJi�Coa�h.:s��:���1Dr�ii�:�

D,LAlrAL
CRIAMSEPARATORS

For twenty years theWorld's Standard
Bend for free catalogue.

The De Livil Separator ce., 74 CorUlndlSt.,N.Y.
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is also less work in keeping the cow on

pasture. Does it not pay to sow wheat
for pasture?
Kansas heads the list of wheat-pro

ducing States. When the Kansas farm
ers in the wheat-raising sections realize
that they can make a handsome second
profit on their wheat by using it as pas
ture for dairy cows, Kansas will step
up to the front rank as a dairy State
and lier true prosperity will begin.

Prosperity in Farming.
w. F. JENSEN, SECRETARY AND TREASURER

OF THE CONTINENTAL CREAMERY co.

Has it ever occurred to you that Lbe
most prosperous countries make a lead
ing issue of the dairy business? The
richest and most contented States in
this Union, are those wherein the farm
ers depend on dairying to a large ex

tent. In making a trip through northern

DISEASESop
lEN ONLY.

Thegreatestandmos\
suooessflll Institute
tor Diseases of Men.
Consultation tree .,
omce or by letter
BOOK prloted ID

DR. E. d, WALSH, PRESIDENT. EOlfUab, G�.a
aod Swedl.h, &-..

..,.alplo8'Health aodHapploe.s sentsealed
In plain envelope for four cents in stamps.
Alnetters answered In plain envelope Van"

eoeele cured In Ave da.ys. Call or addrtoSs ,

Chlcag. Medical Instltut'�
513 Francis St., '.'.

ST. JOSEPH, MO.
"

Are you milking any cows?

Are you hauling milk to a skimming atatlon?
Are you making butter?
Are you patronizing a cheese factory?
Are you perfectly satisfied with your present market?
Old you get as much In Augult as we paid?
Are you getting as much now as we pay?
Do you want all you can get?
Are you'within 500 miles of St. Joe?
Are you hunting the best market in the West?

Write to the "Pioneers" of the system that pays the hlgheat price.

'tfI BLUE VALLEY CREAMERY CO. �
ST. � JOSEPH � MISSOUR.I. ,

Davis Cream Separator Co.
BEST IN THE WORLD
EASIEST CLEANED
MOST DURABLE
CLOSEST SKIMMER

CATALOGUES

Davis Cream Separator Co.,
54 TO 64 N. CLINTON ST., -: CHICAGO, ILL.

.162

.360

Save time and freight by ordering from

PIONEER 'IMPLEMENT CO.,
COUNCIL BLUFFS, IA.

- ElaHT DOLLARS f!:"'b�lrJ.s l'aT�:
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. :NEW QUEEN Sewlnr:Machine. iro InGEll IRS SEWINQ B ...ClIINK.
.

�12 85'ortheataadardbaUbearlng $15 20 'orth.H'UIIB�TQBj,DK
• BURDICK. 8e"lal .aehIDe. I Sewl_1I ••«Ihlae de.

OUR M NNESOTA, Ibo eoju.lor ....Sul•• '.0.00 And '60.00 'S•••o· bl•••.

ThOBe and mo.DY othedilgh grade machInes, beautifully lIIUstrated and tully
desertbed, the paris, mechanism and spectu (eatures In our hilt, Dew!. frt.;8e..loll Mach'ne (Jatalolrue. You must wrlt� fo[_lt, WI CAN1NSEVRKLSAVE YOU .10.00 to .20.00 ON ANY KIN)) OF A MAml •

THREE MONTHS' FREE TRIAL Fo;-\.�::lnle!i�bgln·M°.:!;,'h;t�
(Jatalope, the mOBt wonderful price olTertnga ever madeJ..our liberal ter.....!'ipay after received olrer and TIIREE MONTIIS' FUEE TRIAL PLA1L1",·;cuHJa""1I0\l� "qd IIUIU to S.ARS •. ROEBUCK'" CO••. CHICADO, '!'



nilnols, southern W.Iscpnsln, the New
England States and New York State,
the traveler Is impressed with the ap

parent barrenness of the .aoll, and y.et
he sees on all' hands fine dwellings and
barns. The many millions .of d�llarB
that were loaned to farmers In the
west, by eastern loaners, were largely
the savings of those people o� the rocky
hills and fielcls In the East, who seem

to get from their herd of dairy, cows a

nice comfortable living and In addition a

nice comfortable bank account. The
longer I live here in Kansas, the more I

am impressed with the fact that a great
manv of the Kansas people are neglect
ing 'their opportunities, are neglectius ..For tM good 0/ o"r order, our coufll'1l, ond

their possiblllties to extract from their monWnd."
_. _

inrms the greatest values, In return for
.

Conducted by E. W. We.tgate. Ma.ter Kan.u'State
their labor and possession. There is no Grange.Manhattan.Kans., towhomallcorre.pondence

h t b tt d h t tor thl. dc.panment .hould be addre••ed. New. fromquestion but tau· er an c eese a Kan.... Grange. I. e.peolan, .ollclted.
the present value, which is three or .

---
_

four cents higher than it has been fm' a, l'fATI01UL GRAl'fGE.
number of years, is better than auy Maater Aaron Jone•• South Bend. Ind
I II e 0" farmtng; besides it lends Lecturer N. J. Bachelder. Concord. N. B.ot ier na os Secretary .. John Trimble, 614 F s".Waahlngton, D. C.

to farming a certain stablllty and as-
KANSAS STATE GRANGE.

sured Income. And we all know how M••Wr E. W.We.tgate, Manhattan.
well and how contented the old soldier Lecturer A. P. Reardon, McLouth.
'eels who has his pension coming every Seoretary Geo. Blaok, Olathe

month. I had this brought to my notice
last week, very forcl'bly Indeed. In the
summer of 1895, when I was running
l!l"eameries In Mitchell county, I had oe

r aston to help a farmer buy twenty
cows. This farmer was almost on the
verge of bankruptcy, having a big mort
I;age on his farm and nothing to pay
principal or Interest with. He mllked
verv heavily during the years of '95, '911.
'!17 and '98. He liad an average Inc"me
annually of over twelve hundred doUars
tram his dairy, ,and eventually �ald off
the mortgage and had fifty or sixty
rattle on hand. Mitchell county was

ihen blessed with several good wheat
("l"OPS, and this man I have In mind, In
company with a great many other Kan
sas farmers, thought that he could make
all the money that he would want by
raising wheat and fattening cattle. I
met this old friend of mine last weelt,
and the first thing he asked me WIlS,
could I assist him In getting' money
wherewith to buy fifteen or tweutv
cows. He said' he had plenty of roug
uess and plenty of fodder and nothtng
tc feed It to. If this gentleman llad
kept on milking fifteen or twenty cows,
if he had continued dairying and diver
sified farming, If he had not put his de
pendence entirely on one crop, he would
to-day perhaps have had plenty of mono
ey In the bank, been in easy ctrcum
stances and able to buy a hundred or

five hundred cows if he wanted to do

:

!l

t

:3

1

,.

"

=

so.
I feel stronger than ever in my beltet

that neither Kansas nor any oth
er country, Is adapted to pure
ly grain raising. Any farmer can
maintain ten, fifteen, or twenty
cows on a quarter section, and
be can receive from them a steady. rp·
Hahle Income of from six hundred to
one thousand dollars per year, and can
tan he wish for better condittons than
these?

.'

Farmer boys wm go to town to look
for work as clerks for salaries of three,
four and six hundred dollars per year;
yet they have the chance on the farm to
earn many times that amount, to live
in ease and comfort, to be engaged ::':1
the most independent and surest WRY
of making a ltvlng that Is known to
man, I maintain that no State or tarrn
ing community can be called prosper
ous until Its farmers engage in dlverst
I'ed farming, depending not on one or
two grain crops, but depending above
all on keeping their herds of cows 1.0
Which they can feed their fodder and
gl'[tsses that have their natural home in
Kansas. And when that time comes, as
EUl'ely it will, when the majority of
Kansas farmers realize that dairying
antI diversified farming mean prosper
ity, then Kansas will be tne wealthiest
arn] most contented agricultural State
in the Union."

.

80lllng Cow••

::

L. S. EDWARDS.
In must be remembered in feeding

gre<)fl forage, that a large amount of
feed must be provided to furnish the
nOurishment required by a cow giving
milk, It Is not enough that a cow
should have all she wtll eat twice a day.
Cows filled to repletion with green al·
falfa will eagerly devour more in an
hOl1r's time. As the result of this kind
of treatment the yield of mnk was mao

terially Increased on the Scwagler Bros.
farm at Calhoun,' Neb.
The addition of eight pounds of al·

�alfa hay, per cow, resulted in another
ncrease, showing again that the cows
hat} been unable to consume a sumcient

atlIJ?unt of the green alfalfa to satisfy
heir wants.
It Was found Impossible to feed green

alfalfa less than three hours before
milItlng, without tainting the mtlk,
While the hay could be fed much later
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without harmful results. A wait of one
hour for teed resulted In a shrinkage 'in
fiow of milk. '. -c,

A lack of water for one day, although
·remedled at noon, gave the cows a set
back that It took two days to overcome.
There are so many unavoidable things

which interfere with a' cow's comfort,
that It pays to use the utmost care to
prevent' anything happening to lower
t.he mtlk fiow unnecessarUy.

AS A SAFEeUARD
arainst thieves and ;marauders nothlnl ·equals Ulht.
Nothinr makes a !ilht equal to a Dieta Lant_ The
rreatest possible perfection In a lantern Is found In tho

D IETZ'''Blizzlrd''Lanlarn
_.' "OOLD au.T."

"Cold Blast" means that It takes in only cold. pnre air, chock
full of oxygen. That means perfect combustion or bnrnlns; and
the clear white blaze for which tho Dietz Lanterils aro ao re
nowned. All Dietz Lanterns burn kerosene (coal 011). Your
nearest dealer has them or can ret them. Look for the name
"Dietz:" it's a l'1larantee of lantem quality. Ask for free catalor.
R. E. DIETZ CO.PA.Y, 95 "'Ight 8t., .EW YORK.

Establh1&etl1840.

_range IDeparfment.

Canadian Grange View.
The Toronto Weekly Sun, a farmers'

paper, makes favorable editorial com.
ment to Its Canadian constituency on
the Grange in the United States, and
some extracts from the editorial are
herewith given:

FroIJ;!. the history of the Grange In the
United States we may learn much that
wlll prove of value to us here In On
torio in connection with the proposal to
create a strong farmers' organization in
this province. .

The Grange Is one of the most power.
ful bodies In the adjoining republic; its
membership extends Into almost every
State of the Union and Its force is felt
in commercial, social,' educational and
political affairs. And yet the great body
had a very humble origin. The concep
tlon of the Idea of organization came to
O. H. Kelly whtle traveling through the
Southern States soon after the Civil
War, and he, with the help of six oth·
ers, put the idea into effect.
What the order Is to-day was Indlcat

ed, ip ..
a measure, by what was seen at

Buffl!,J9 while the Pan-American Exposi·
tlon 'was In progress. There was on the
grounds of the Pan-Amerlean Exposition
a· bullding erected by the New York
State Grange, which was made head·
quarters for the whole National organl·
zation while the exposition was in prog
ress. The buUding was datly crowded
by members from every State in the
Union, and on the six months' time
brought $3,000,000 worth of property,
heretofore exempt, within reach of the
tax gatherer. In New Hampshire the
Grange has been Instrumental In large
ly Increasfug the revenues for State and
county purposes by bringing the corpo
rations more rigidly under assessment.
The order's strength Is being shown

in many other ways. .
It has been a

check to the ship subsidy btll, which
would tax all farmers and others to
provide bonuses for wealthy ship OWJ:1'
ers. It secured the passage of the btll
intended to prevent consumers from be
Ing deluded Into buying oleomargarine
in the belief that it is butter-a blll that
is one of the chief causes of'.making
the price of butter in the United States
so much above the present Canadian
level. The Grange was the chief factor
in securing the passage of the Interstate
commerce law, 'one of the most effective
measures ever devised for bringing
transportation charges under public con
trol.
The educational and social work of

the American Grange may be bracketed
together, and no one can estimate the
good the social element of the organiza
tlon Is doing In the rural communities.
There are hundreds of fine Grange halls
all over the country, usually'butlt,24 by
60, two stories high, and in these the
farmers meet without regard to creed

• or politics. In Rhode Island the memo

bers arrange to get magazines and liter·
·ary periodicals In a cooperative way,
and very many of the granges print
their programs, outlining the work of
each meeting a year ahead. Where a

grange carries out weekly or semi·
monthly programs In a comfortable hall,
decorated with pictures, with conven·

iences for a social meal, and with farm·
ers and thell" wives, sons and daughters
present, it is impossible to estimate the
beneficial effects of such an.organlza'
tion on the social life of the commun·

ity.
In Canada, the bu!!iness or trading

element was, In the early days of the
Grange movement, made the great fell,·
ture of the organization. In the United
States this appears to be a secondary
matter. Stlll the commerClal·part of it
is not oyerlooked, especially in the mat·
ter of Insurance. The Grange In the
United States seems to largely fill tpe

place of t�e mutual insurance com
panles here.' In the State of New York
alone there" are 126 Grange fire Insur
ance companies with $228,50(1,000 at·
risk, and which paid oyer one and a half
million dollars In fire losses in one year,
at a saving of $4.78 per $1,000, as com
pared with the ordinary method. The
whole business part of It seems. to be .

summed up by the 'National Grange In
saying: "Our purpose is' to bring the
producer, and consumer, the farmer and
the manufacturer, into the most direct
and friendly relations possible." Surely
ali. order so beneficial In the United
States' should be restored to. Influential
strength In Canada.-:-Farmers' Call.
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A Gazetteer of Kansas.

From a recent bulletin -Iasued by the
United States Geological Survey, en
titled A Gazetteer of Kansas, cotnptled
by Henry Gannett, geographer, the fol
lowing suggestive facts regarding the
State are taken:
When Kansas was first organized as

a. Territory, in 1854, Its area included
part of the present State of Colorado,
extending as far West 'as the crest of
the Rocky Mountains. Denver. Leadville,
Pueblo, and Colorado Springs are now
located on former Kansas sotl.
Although directly In the path of the

vast migration to California in the early
fifties, the State in 1M55 had a popula
tlon of only 8,601, which increased with
agricultural activity to 1,518,552 in t888,
but declined to about 1,300,000 in 1896.
Two causes seem to govern the changes
of Kansas population, the magnificent
agricultural advantages of the State and
its peculiar cllmattc vartatlons. Kan
sas is pre-eminently an agricultural
State. Of a total area of 82,080 square
mlles, 56,500 square miles, or 69 per
cent of its area, Is in farms, and more
than half the population are engaged In
agricultural pursuits. All that prevents
the cultivation of practically the entire
State are the peculiar conditions of rain
fall. In eastern Kansa.s the mean an
nual rainfall Is 35 inches; In western
Kansas it falls to 15 Inches, while be
tween the two extremes it grades regu
larly from one to the other. The safe
ltmit of agriculture is commonly placed
at 20 inches, .and as the line indicating
this amount of precipitation In dry
years has' been found to traverse the
State from north to south nearly mid
way between its eastern and western
boundaries, farming is attended with
risks in the western section unless reo
course Is had to irrigation canals and
artesian wells to provide for the defi·
clency. JThe great wheat belt extends
far west of the middle of the State.]
Expressed In other words, Kansas Hes
geographically partly in the humid and
partly in the sub-humld belts, and the
agricultural status of the State Is di
rectly controlled by this fact.
Of the principal crops, corn leads the

list, with a production in 1896 of over
221,000,000 bushels; next comes wheat,
amounting to nearly 28,000,000 bushels;
and third, oats, with a yield of over 19,
000,000 ·bushels. According to the cen
sus .of·1900, the crop yield In 1899 had
.increased as tollows: Corn to nearly
230,000,000 bushels, wheat to 38,000,000
bushels, oats to 24,000,000 bushels.
[Our 80,000,OOO·bushel wheat crop' of
last year seems to have escaped tne
comptler.]
While Kansas Is essentially an agrl·

cultural State, It still engages in manu·

facturlng, especially in lines connected
with its agricultural pursuits, slaughter
Ing and packing of meat being the most
Important manufa.cturing industry.
Coal mining in 1896 produced an out

put of 2,884,801 short tons, and lead and
zinc mines are also operated.
The State Is well supplied with rail·

roads, the total mileage being 9,025, an
average of one mtle of railroad to every
nine square mnes of territory.
The gazetteer contains an excellent

map of the State, 18 by 35 inches,
drawn on a scale of 1:750,000, a feature
of which is the system of contour lines
Indicating the main topographIC aspects
of the State and also the marked dlf·
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I lEW FIST TRill
-

Between St. Loufa and Kanaaa Olt;y u4

OKLAHOMA CITY.
WICHITA.

.

Dt:NISON.
SHERMAN.
DALLAS.
FORT WORTH

And prlDoIpal pointS 1n'l'8D.8 and the ScnIth
west. ThlIi trliln Is new throughout and ..
made up ot the finest equipment, provided
with electrio lights and ail other modena
traveUng oonveJi181looa. It; I'UJIII via our DOW
oompleted

Red Rivei' Division.
Every appllanoe known to modena oar

buDding and railroading has been emRIOTed
in the Jilake-up of this service, lnoluCllDC

Cal'Observation Car••
under the management ot P'red. BarYeT.
Full Information.88 to rates and all dotalla of
a trip via thi. new routt win be oh88l'fall7
furDlshed, upon application, by aD7 npno
"!ltatlve of the

COOL COLORADO
THE PLACE TO GO'.

Think of a round-trip ra\o of oilly

$15.00
To DeDver, Oolorado IIprlD•• (.aDI�.)o

aDd Pueblo.

On "ertaln days In June, Jnly, AUCU.', and
September, via the

Write lor bookll entlUed
II CAMPI.a I. COLORADO,"
II FISHI.a I. COLORADO,"

-AlfD-

II UNDER THE TURQUOISE .KY."
The Camping book tolll hOW, whoro, and a'

what oust partlel 01 two, fODr, and IIx can
enjoy an Inexpensive vacation iii. tbat doU,ht
tnf ollmate.
E. W THOMPSON, A. O. P. A., Topeka, Kau.

JNO. SEBASTIAN. O. P. A., eble.,o.

ference in elevation between the east
ern and western sections. A list of
more than 5,000 geographic names In
the State Is appended.

When writing advertisers please
m.entlon KANSAS FABlDI:B.
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del1ver cattle, which upon reaching Kan
sas City, for Instance, would be so eme

elated that they would only bring a por
tlon of their value. Now Carlsbad Is

A Business Man's Observations In an reached from Kansas City In a Pullman

Irrigated Country. car In thirty-six hours and live stock Is

R. W. Tanslll, once a famous cigar delivered there In the same time. Cat

manufacturer, now _retired to Carlsbad, tIe trains run as specials, and make l�X:

New Mexico, writes an entertaining and press or even faster time, which insures

thoughtful letter to the Oarlsbad Ar- prime delivery and at a cost of only 41

gus. Despite the fact that it has a lit. cents per 100 pounds.
tle the tone of land-boomers' writings, 4. Cattle are not the only crop of

with which Kansas was famlliar a few the Boutbwest ;' quite the contrary.

years .ago, the letter contains interest. While alfalfa., which grows to pertec

ing Observations which, coming from a tion under irrigation, Is the staple for- Feeds that Were Used In the OdOl!::lolt

man of Mr. Tanslll's large business ex. age crop, milo maize, sorghum, Egyp- Test. ,

perlence, will be read with profit. His tian and Indian COrn, and cotton, togeth- A correspondent of the Live Stock;

letter follows: er with every fruit and vegetable that World writes as follows: IWith an immigration of nearly half can be raised in the temperate zone, Since results of the recent cattle-feed-

a mlllion pouring Into the United States yield not only in abundance, but attain Ing test at Odebolt, Iowa, were an

yearly, through a Single port, with the in this climate the highest degree of nounced, many inquiries have been

over-crowding in the Middle West. caus- perfection and mature several weeks In made as to the materials used in com

Ing land values to soar beyond the advance of our competitors. .

pounding them. While the experlmcnt
reach of men with moderate means, it

.

For example, our peaches are now station here has made no analysis, tne

behooves the honieseeker to carefully bringing from $1 to $1.50 for eighteen to Oonneetlcut station has done so, dlscov

look about and study all conditions be- twenty-pound boxes, at which price erlng cottonseed meal; linseed meal,

fore making so Important a decision, they net $aOO per acre. Peaches meas- wheat feed, corn meal and malt aprouts,

which not alone .affects himself, but fu- uring thirteen to fourteen inches in etr- together with the old time remedies:'

ture generations as well. In so doing cumference are not uncommon. Our sulphur, ,salt, epsom salts, charcoal, cay

he can not afford to overlook the great cllugstone peaches are often so large 1 enne, gentian, ginger, tumeric and to-iu

and growing SoutlJ-west. For those they wlll not go in Mason jars, so that greek, to which are added mustard nulls

whose constitutions can stand the bliz- my wife has to put them up in kegs. and cocoa hulls. No inferior drugs have

zards of the Northwest, with tempera' Pecos Valley' apples are unrivaled, have been found in any of them:

tum often ranging 30° to 400 below zero, owing to their size, flavor, and color, There has also been much inquiry: as

accompanied with deep snow, the North. coupled with their absolute freedom to the composition of other foods used -

west is all right, fqr it develops a from worms. Like our peaches, they in the test. These are easily answered.

sturdy ..manhood; but how about the top the markets of the world. An or- OIL MEAL, OLD l'ROCESS. i

man who does not care to brave these chard that was planted about twenty Two processes are practiced at oil

conditions? Or the man past middle years ago, when the nearest railroad mllls In removing oil from flaxseed.
life? Or the family so unfortunate as . was 200 miles distant, has borne sixteen The old process consists in subjecting
to: have an invalid? To all these consecutive years. So that we have the heated mass of seed to hydraulic
ctasaes, and others, the Southwest can gold mines on top as well as under the pressure. The residue is in the shape
not be too strongly recommended. ground. I learn that the owner of a of slabs and is ground and sold as

No section of our country is so little 600-acre apple orchard, that is just com- meal. New process meal is treated

known and understood to-day as the menclng to bear, has refused S60.000 for with chemicals and steam and belug
Southwest_ There are many reasons nus year's crop in the orchard. As he deflclent In fat is not so valulCble for

for this. I will cite several and at the is shipping in lumber by the carload feeding. To distinguish between them

same time try to mention a few of Its and nails, a hundred kegs at a time, tor pulverlse a small quantity of meal.
many advantages. packing same, the price does not seem put a tablespoonful in a tumbler. of

1. A large portion of what is known extravagant. The crop begins to mao water and add ten tablespoonsfu! of

as the Southwest lies in the arid turn in June and. continues tlll Novem- bolling water. Stir it and permtt to eet

or· semi-arid regions, where farming can ber. SimIlar examples of other fruits tie. New process meal will settle to

only be conducted by irrigation. The and vegetables can be given-enough th b tt i h hil
i t

-

f h "W to fill a book. Another great advantage
e 0 om n an our, w e old process

same s rue 0 t e entire far est, wlll remain jelly like.
both north, central, and south. The re- the Pecos Valley has, as a truit-grow
cen; construction of immense and cost- ing district, is that many markets can

ly irrigation works in the Southwest be reached by express as cheaply as

has changed old conditions. Now all from California by freight( thus saving
the farmer has to do, living under an refrlgeratlng expense and several days'
irrigation system, is to order the water time--both vital considerations-since

for his crops as required, and it is fur- we are enabled to place our product on

nlshed, affording absolute insurance the markets in prime condition.

against drouth. For this water service, 5. These results are made possible
aggregating two and one-half feet over by Irrigation, to accomplish which one

the land, an annual charge of only $1.25 company alone has within a dozen

per acre is made by the Pecos. Irriga- years expended upon Its works nearly
tion Company. To this add the annual U.(lOO,UOO. A part of this great system
average rainfall of about sixteen Inches, consists of a single dam 1,686 feet In

making a total of about four feet of wa- length, 306 feet at base and 52 feet In

ter for the season. heie;ht, submerging over 8,000 acres,

:Z. It may be said that formerly the with a capacity of 6,000,000,000 cubic

cowman practically controlled the feet of water, forming a lake thirteen

Southwest, when it took from twenty to miles in length by three miles In width

thirty acres to support a Single steer. --large enough to float the navies of

'lile average cowman has no use for the the world. This and other reservoirs

farmer. He was neverfnvtted to come teed over 1,200 miles of main and dis·

and settle, and when he did so, he was trlbnting canals of this" great system.
treated and looked upon as a trespasser. These are supplied by the Pecos River,

Irrigation is rapidly changing all thls, which heads in the mountains of Col

Now, instead of requiring twenty to orado, 700 miles above t.I!, which in ad

thirty acres to support a single steer, dition to its regular flow, is reenforced

thirty head of yearlings can 'be win- by springs of immense flow and arte

tered on forty acres of alfalfa pasture. sian wells by the hundred, each with a

in the semi-arid regions, where Govern- flow of from 600 to 1,200 cubic feet pel'
I ment, or, in Texas, State lands, can be loinute, together constituting a water

obtained at $1 or $1.25 per acre, w_lch supply wuich for abundance and abso

will afford good summer range, enough lute permanency is probably unpar

forage can be raised without irrigation allelen in the arid regions of the world.

to carry stock over the short, mild win- 6. Those who settle in the Southwest,
ters. and especially those who settle under

,The State of Texas leases its public an irrigation system, not only avoid the

grazing lands at an annual rental of ,rigors and isolation of less favored sec

from 3 cents to 6 cents per acre, leases tlons, the monotony of which is repel
running ten years or less and carrying lant to the young and energetic, since

renewal and purchase privileges. Each by Intensive farming upon a small area

settler may purchase as many as four the best results are obtained, While the

sectlons, .2,560 acres, at these prices. feeling of lonesomeness is completely
'I'exaa agricultural lands must bring ellminated-a fact that is appreciated
not less than $1.60 per acre, purchasers by male and female, old and young.

being required to reside upon their land 7. In view of the foregoing facts, no
three consecutive years, and to make thinldng or conservative homeseeker

Improvements to the value of $300. No who. for any reason, contemplates. mak
such conditions or restrictions are ing a change for the betterment of uts

placed upon those who purchase Irrlgat- condition, as well as that of his poster
ed lands. Such agricultural lands car- Ity, can afford to overlook a section of

rying a perpetual water right, may yet our country whose agricultural, aortl
be obtained at from $10 to $30 per acre, CUltural, market-gardening and fruit·
tne supply of which; from natural raising possibilities are so diversified

causes, will for all time be exceedingly and favoraole, and where the climatic

limited, insuring a steady if not rapid condltons are superior to any' in the
Increase in values. For these and other United tSates if not the world.

advantages mentioned I advise the pur
chase of irrigated lands. Much agricul
tural land can yet be purchased under
irrigation canals at from $2 to $5 per
acre without a water right, but for
which water' can be purchased at rea

sonable rates as required.
.3. To the railroads, more than any

o!her one agency, is due the changed
condltlons of the Southwest. Take
Carlsbad, for example. A few short
years ago it required weeks, if not
months, to reach this llolnt with bull
teams j tho same time Was required to

$25.00

'l'lckets on sale dally
during September
snu October.

l'hrough tourist
sleepers and tree
chair cars every day.

Personally conducted
excursnons three ",...

"

times a week.

Liberal stoP-Over
privileges In
California.

See Callfornia's citrus
groves, 011 wells,
ranches, vineyards,
bi� trees, mines.

California has pro
(Iuctlve lands, perfect
climate, good
markets.

The rich San Joaquin
Valley Is an open
door of opportunity
for the hustler.

T. L.
-

� lNG, Agent, De, ot,
Or T. M. JAMES, N. Topeka.

ACKLEGOIDS
BEST' PREVENTIVE OF BLACKLEG.

BI�cklegolda �"ord the latest and best method of vaccination
- against blackl�g-slmplest) safest, surest. They are always readr
for use; no filtermg,.measurmg or mixing is necessary. Accuracy of

dosage IS alw�ys. assured, becau�e each Blacklegoid
(or pill) IS exactly suffiCIent for one inoculation.
Administration with our Blacklegoid Injector is

easy. The operation need not consume one minute.
Blacklegoida are sold by druggists; askfor/hem.

Our newly priDted elgbt.paae told", OD &he II Caue ADd N.tUl'l of Blackl-" II of
1.1e...11o .toe_.. Wrlle for 111"1a fr...

�

PARKE, DAVIS 6. CO. • . DETROIT, MICH.
BI'1IIIGIIoo. N." York, K&bw ClI,.,Lllb_, No"Orl_,�I

WalkorTIUo, 0.1.1 M........, Q".ll.oadoa, II.,•.

COTTONSEED MEAL.

Cottonseed meal is a by-product of
the cottonseed after the oil has been
taken out of it. At the oil mlll the,
envelope of the cottonseed is cut bv
machinery in such a way that the olly
kernelB are freed from it. The seed en

velopes are known as cottonseed hulls.
The kernels, separated from the hulls,
are crushed, heated, placed between
cloths or sacks and subjected to hy·
draullc pressure to remove the oil. The
residUe Is a yellowish, board-like cake
about one inch thick, one foot wide and
two feet long. In this form it is shipped
abroad as cotton cake. In this country
the cake Is reduced to meal by grlndlng.:
and shipped in sacks the same as oil
meal.

GLUTEN MEAL.

Gluten meal Is a by-product of corn,
produced in the glucose factories in lhe
manufacture of starch. It Is difficult to '

secure detailed Information as to the i

various steps employed in the manutac-
.

ture of these products, due to the tact
that the owners of these factories pre
fer to withhold some things from the
public. The corn is flrst soaked, then
by mechanical devices the different
parts of the corn are separated. ll'irst
the germ is taken out; then the bran,
which is the ·hull of the corn, is sepn
rated from the gluten and starchy por
tion. The gluten and starch are then
separated by a fllter process. 'rue
starch, behig the heavier of the two, sot
tIes to" the bottom, while the gluten runs

off and Is taken to the feed house where
it is kiln dried into gluten meal.

to...

And to Prescott,
Phoenix and
Many
Other" Points in
Arizona
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is a by-product of corn, produced in the
manufacture of starch. It differs fr0ffi
gluten meal in that it contains the hulls
as well as the gluten part of the corn.
Gluten and corn bran are found in glu
ten feed in about the following propor
tions: Gluten, 55 per cent.; corn bran
or hulls, 46 per cent. The corn bran
gives it more bulk than gluten meal,
thus making it an easier product to
feed. It does not contain as much pro
tein, however, as gluten meal.

BUFFALO GLUTEN FEED.

Buffalo gluten feed, like gluten meal.
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NO MONEY TILL CURED. 25 YEAIS ESTABLISHED.
We send FREE and postpaid a 200 pare trestlse on Plies. Fillaia and DlseaHI of the
Rectum; also 100 pare lIIus. treatise oa DII.asel.of WOllen. Of tbe tbouaadl cured
II, oar mild method, none paid a ceat tilleared-we f.lllb their aamel oa appllcatlott.

DRS. THORNTON A MINOR,1OO7 Oak 6L, Ma..... Cllr.MOo

$19.00 Boston and Return. $19.00
via Nickel Plate Road. October 7th to
11th, Inclusive, good returning until No
vember 12th by df'posltlng tickets at BOB
ton and paytng' fee of 60c. Three tralna
dally, carrying through veatlbuled sleep
lng-cars. Indtvldual Club Me,.ls, raT,glng
In price from 35c. to $1.00. served' In dlninr;
cars on Nickel Plate Road; atso meals a I ..
carte. City Ticket office 111 A.dams St.
Chicago. Full tnrormatton can be secured
from John Y. Clllahnn, General Agent, 113 ;

Adams St., ChlC'ago. ( No. 48)

IWhen writing advertilil8l'1 please [1lE'n"
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POULTRY BREEDER8' DIRECTORY. I TH'E ELWELL
PURE Slnlle Comb Brown Lellhom cockerell, 7& KITCHEN CABINET

;::e.t::it�,�.for If. f. 0 b. here. F. P. Flower,

log moreT· The law of permutation
. will tell us that with seven eggs In the
scales and a tub of egp on the counter,
the merchant's ,chances of weighing out
Just' an even pound would be one to a
total that would require the 'unit and a

How to Get It and What Inftuence. It. line of zeroes long enough to reach from ROBE COKB WHITE LEGHORN8-Flne cocker.

By Rev. Edgar Warren, W41fboro, the earth to the moon to express It! ell for lJ81e. Emboden geeee for lJ81e-f6 per trio. Mn.
N. 'H., In American Poultry Better let well enough alone, had we WinnIe Chamberl, Onaca, Kane.

Journal. not?

Present Indications are that the price Maturity Is an Important' thing. The

of eggs this winter will be higher than
hlrd that is to be pushed 'for eggs much

ever before. Grain has bean .so dear
be thoroughly mature or she cannot

that poultry keepers throughout the
stand the pace. Wh�n I began to lieep

country have reduced their flocks as
bens I was pleased down to the ground

much as possible, and not a few have
whsaever a little misguided pullet be-
gan to lay at the age of four or flve •gone out of the 'business altogether. months, and I would send an item about

1...........
...••......•••.

There are said to be comparatively few It to the local paper. But I have learn- DU'FF'S' ieggs In cold storage. Eggs with U8 to- ed better now. A precocious pulletday (September 1) are worth 30 cents
never makes a phenomenal layer. She •a dozen, something unprecdented at

this season 'of the year. I would not be lays one litter of eggs In September or 'I POULTRY I.surprised to see ega climb to 60 cents October and then shuts up shop until

a dozen In the great eastern cities be- February or March. I want a bird that •
fore Christmas. Such being the case, It

has got her growtJI., a bird that Is thor- I Barred Plymouth •

Is Imp'ortant that eve- man who owns ougly mature; and I will keep her busy • ROCI<I, White Ply.••." from the time she lays her flrst egg, •
mouth Rocb, Bulf

•a flock of hens should get as many eggs Coehtn�, Partrldl8
from them as possible.

about Thanksgiving, until she 'goes In- 1 CochlnshLlght Brahmas, Black Lang· .-
It is not difl\cult to get a satisfactory to moult the following fall. ���fe,!;,S s1r�:y:::��\�W���'irJ'r�: Iegg record where one goes about It In OLD HENS AND PULLETs. :. Brown Leghorns, and Belgian Hares.

:the right way. Last year my hens laid First-class Standard S\()()k of Superior
156 eggs apiece. I was 80 situated that In this connection the question comes Qualtty.StockForSale. Eggs In Sea.on.

up, How long does It pay to Iteep a hen I
Write Your Wanta. Circular Free. II could not give them the careful and

.

A H DUFF L d Kconstant attention I had -glven them in after she begins to lay-one or two •• ; arne, ans.:
years past. Still I think they did pretty years? I am more and more inclined to .
well. and although I have made better say two years rather than one. It Is

d t I h d h true, the big egg records are alwaysrecor s, ye ave ma e none t at. I
made by pullets. But In order to get aam more proud of. for producers. The better the stock

Doubtless heredity has an influence pullet where she can lay right along It that you keep for this purpose, the bet
upon egg production. 'We have It on

Is necessary to keep her six or eight ter quality will you have next aeason.

high authority that men do not gather months. But a year-old hell, rightly This should be your guide In selecting
grapes from thorns nor flgs from this- treated, wlll flnlsh her moult and go to cows, sheep '.md stock hogs, as well as
ties. ,And yet I am Inclined 'to think laying again In as many weeks. Let hens.

heredity Is Dot the all-Important factor us do a little flgurlng. Suppose a pullet It Is your fault and not the hens', If
we sometimes make It out to be. It Is with good care will lay 160 eggs a year, they do not lay a reasonable lot of eggs
a common experience that pullets from and a hen 126; and suppose these eggs in winter. Each hen should lay at
hens that have a prodigious egg record are worth 2 cents apiece. It would least two eggs per week In winter-and
make disappointing layers. The reason

seem on the face of It that the pullet they wlll If properly selected and cared
Is the egg·laylng habit is not Bumcient- wlll lay 60 cents' worth more of eggs for.
Iy established to be handed down. It Is than the hen, and Is accordingly a more ,Look up the young turkeys and coax

a fmidamental principle of heredity that profltable proposition. But In the case them home at night with a feed of corn.
artificial traits cannot be transmitted. of the pullet there are behind the 160 Give them all they 'wlll eat' at night;
Ignorance of this fact sometimes costs eggs from six to eight unproductive but do not feed them so well In th9
a man dear. It Is folly to expect In a montha, and In the case of the hen only morning as long as there are bugs and
few years by breeding from hens that two. In otber words, It has really taken grasshopers for them to go after. Just
have been pushed to their utmost limit. the pullet twenty months to lay 160 as soon, however, as the cold and frost
to build up a strain of phenomenal lay· eggs, while It has taken the hen twelve ends this live food supply, give them all
ers. The most we can do Is to eUmi· to lay ,126. The balance, therefore, Is they will eat night and morning, and
nate the poorest layers, and from those on the side of the hen. more at noon If they come after It. If
that are left' by Intelligent care and The comfort of the laying hen must given all they wlll eat at night you
feeding gradually build up a atraln that be looked after. Old persons tell me know they have plenty. When lightly
will give a good acount of themselves. that when they were children, hens fed In the morning they wlU search
Give me strong, hardy birds, hatched were never expected to lay in the win; more dlllgently for, bugs; and when

from eggs that came from hens that' tel'. I do not wonder. The hens were this supply Is gone they grow thin walk·
were good layers but were not forced given no care whatever. They were al· Ing about hunting for what they cannot
or stimulated in any way, and I will lowed to roost on the great beams In find; for this reason they should be well
risk but that I can get plenty of, eggs the barn, to break the Ice in the horse fed both morning and night as soon as

all the year round. trough when they wanted a drink, and the bugs are gone-and at noon If they
to pick up their living as best they care for It.

SMALL BREEDS FOR EGGS. could, Occasionally a few handfulla of The fowls In full moult need all the
Size undoubtedly has an Influence whole corn were thrown down to them good sound nourishing food they can

upon egg production. As a general rule Time has changed all this. Hens are have. Those that have the run of the
the smaller breeds are the batter layers. r.ow expected to lay In winter as well farm will get green food and bugs In
It takes the big kind longer to come to as in summer. But they wIU not do so plenty; but those In conflnement should
maturity, and a large proportion of without summer conditions. 'I'hey must have a full supply of both green food
what vshe eats must go to repair the have a warm, comfortable house, plenty and meat of some kind. All of the
waste of 'her great frame. The small of sunshine and pure air, a chance to

green food that they will eat Is never

lnrds are specialists, and their specialty ,take a dust bath every day, and must too much for them; and an ounce of
is eggs. If a man wants eggs, and plen- be kept clean and free from lice. They green cut bone every other day, or one

ty of them-eggs and nothing but eggs will show their appreclatlon of such half ounce a day ot meat scraps will
-he would best stick to tile small care by a liberal output of eggs. do them lots of good at this time. This
breeds. In order to get eggs out of a hen we strong nourishing food during the moult
Many think that the ,day Is coming must put eggs Into the hen-In other huilds up the constitution for winter

when eggs will be sold by weight and words, we must feed right. It does not laying. ,

not by count-by the pound and not by require a college education to do this. Look after the Interior of the hen.
the dozen, I am not one of those who 'l'here are any quantity ot old women houses. Be sure that tbey are sweet
share this belief. There is an Instinct in the land who feed their hens just as and clean and free from insects. Paint
of conservatism about the Anglo-Saxon they mix up their bread, by guess, who all the roosts and nest boxes with 'lice
t.hat makes him cling to ways to get results that the scientific feeder ldller or lice-paint. Have plenty of ven
which he Is accustomed rather might envy. And yet I beHeve in a tllatton- In the hen-houses, but shut oft
than to' change to unknown ways scientific knowledge of food values, and the currents of cold air and all drafts.
that are theoretically better. Could any· In feeding according to rule. A cold wind blowing through the house
thing be more Illogical and absurd than TIm GOLDEN RULE FOR FJ.:r;nING. and over the sleeping hens will give
t.he spelling of many English words? Give U'e hen a sufl\ci'ant variety and them .colds juet as It will a human be-
And yet spelling reform makes dlseour- Ing. Whole flocks may be destroyed
agingly slow progress. The metric sys· quantity to meet all the needa of her

for winter usefulness from the effect of
t i system and leave a margin for egg pro-em a undoubtedly much more logical cne cold night, where the air Is given a
tl ductlon. A warm mash in the morning,an scientific than the common system all she will eat with good relish in ten chance to blow over them for hours.

of measurement; and yet it will be
or' fifteen minutes. Enough grain dur- Proper ventilation Is good for them,

years and years, if ever, before the both day and night, but currents of cold
meter is substituted for the yard and ing the day so that she will go to roost

damp' air passing over, under and all
11 ki with a crop moderately full-neither '

" ie lometer for the mile. Eggs have diste-nded on the one hand nor nearly about them are very dangerous and de-
neen sold by the dozen In this country empty on the other. Green food, either structive. Hens may live out all winter
even since the Mayflower landed, and

in mash or separately. ,MOl'e heating nnd sleep in the trees and not take cold,
they will be sold by 'the dozen to the

food in winter and more of It than In while one night In a hen-house with
end of time.' , a draft of' cold air blowing over them
It summer. In, general It may be said

would not be dimcult to make a
that one' ounce of food a da-y, for each may wake them all sick. It Is the bad

gOod argument, if argument were need· influence of tho currents of cold air or
eo' f h pound she weighs'is about right for theu, or t e presJlnt practice of selling the drafts that do the harm. Proper ven·
eggS by the dozen and not by the pound aV(l,rilge hen.

tilation, however, Is good at all times.-
--the argument from economy and con· Country Gentleman.
venlence. Eggs are fragile things, and October Work.
<Wen Where they are sold by count the All pullets should be selected 'with a

hl'eakage Is considerable. But It is no· view to producing your winter.- eggs.
thing to what it would be were eggs On1'y keep a few males as may-be need·
Sold by Weight, for it would then be ed; and keep the rest by themselv.es, or
necessary to handle them much more (atten them and sell them t.o 'market.
than it �s now. And how would an ex· Do not feed' any ,more' non·producers
act pounl! of eggs be weighed out? than you actually need for service or to

�magine a grocer with a particular cus· fatten for family table use.

orner, t.rying to :weigh just a. pound of
.

Always keep the very best 'for :,your
eggs. He has seven eggs in the scales, egg producers and breeders. Never sell
Weighing, let us say, fourteen ounces the best. SeU the others if lClU cain or

a� a half. How would he get the wlll, but never allow anyone to .hav.e
0' er ounce and a half-that and noth·

.
your ,best, .for they 'are, neVI'lr too good

EGG PRODUCTION.

I HAVE some "el'7 lIue pedigreed ScotchCollie pupe
for Immediate shipment. I a110 have some ex.

tra line B. P. Roek henl and young cockerell wUl eeJI
at a barpln If talren loon, al I neeil the room. Can
fumllh palrlhtrlOl or pen. beaded by a male no klu
to hene or pu elll.

.

W. B. WILLIAM., atena, Neb.

Contalnl three t1n·ilned ::PJoor OIieItB; Kneading
Board; Bread and M_t CIIttIq Boardll; line tID 8ploe
Box_; IIx Small Drawere; two Lanre Dra · one
CUpboard and liven Ihelv.; • feet 2' Inoh wide, 26
Inch_ deep, and 8 feet 8 Inch. hllh, a IIttle,l_ lloor
lpace than a kitchen table. "Ik your Fumlture Deal·
er for a d.crlp,lve circular orwrite for one to 'hI!

1IIIEAPOLI. FUR.nURE CO. Mlnn••pllIl,llnl

�r
>-
-

C
o

U.60 Ouaranteed
Oak, No. II
for coal, wood
and lignite; lar
ger sized Oaks

and Rage.. CeoU
and Heaten in all
styles a t factory,
price.. save you
nearly 0 n e half,
stoves shipped sub
ject to examination

at your depot
<�;;!fijil�����

on receipt of '1.
if not exactly as
represented
and satisfact
ory yourmone,
refunded.

oATALoaa.
'�

.

FREE.

Empire Stove Maaafamarlq Co.

MlnneapolI.� Mlnn;. and aox 7&2, Kan... Clty,�Mo I

Sick headache, nervoul head
ache, tired headache, neuralcic
headache, c.tarrhal headache,
headache from excitement, in
fact, headaches of all kinds are

quickly and surely cured with

DR. MILES'

Pain Pills.
Also all pains such u backache,
neuraigia,_ sciatica, rheumatio
pains, monthly pains, etc.
"Pr. Miles' PaiD PIlII are wortla tIleir

welrht in gold," lay! Mr.W. D. 1Cre..
mer, of ArkaDiu City. K,an. "The,
cured my Wife of clir8Dic headache
when nothiDi, else woulcl."
"Dr. Miles' Paia PIlII drift a....,

pain .. if bl marie. I am neverwitli
out a lupply. �d think e.veJ)'one
mould keep tlie� handy. One or two
Dills taken OD aPJro..i:h of headache
WIl! prevent It'nery time."
IIKI. JunGa JOHNleN, ChIc.... m

Through their use thousands of
peopl" have been enabled to at
tend social and religioul func
tions, trayel, enjoy amusementl,
etc.,with comfort. Asaprevent
ative, when taken on the ap
proach of a recurrinl attack,
thq are excellent.

8.14 It.,. all D....'••••
II 1)..... al Cloata,

Dr. Mil•• Modloal 00., Elk....., I ..,"A Thing Worth Knowing.
The Combination on Cure for Cancer

and Tumors cures more CRses than all
other agencies combined. It has the
endorsement of Doctors, Lawyers, and
Ministers who have been cured, as well
as hundreds outside the professions. It
is' Bo!)thing and balmy, safe and sure,
and the only successful remedy known
to Medical Science. Originated and per·
fected after thirty years of patient, sci·
entlfic ,study. Those aIDlcted, or ,who

have friends amlcted should write at
once for free books gIving particulars
and indisputable evIdence. Address
Dr. D. M. Bye Co., Drawer 505, Indian
apolis, Ind.

When writing advertisers please mentloo
Kansas Farmer.

1
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In fin. condition. Plowlne for fall IIOwlnl' pro
grelsed In a few counties.

AUGt."ST. WINTER WATER.
When.heltocll:_lnto wtnSerq1l&llo
sen ouwIll_nUobe lUreof ....liableandeon.tan. Inppqof_tar

............11 IIlb•..t... ODd ....... OurWell

.aelllll.17_1'_OIIdehllpoa" Drllllili
to_lI_p.w.matoaU.ppltOD_ Ha..
.....&bo .....US7_W.a1lOba..O__
lIqI_forallpo_ SoDd,.,fIM-...

W. I. nompson GO. 8It:�!'.ltt.
___1081...01'7...... 6l1'li."...

REVIEW OF THE CROP SEASON OF
.1902.

-

Following Is a review of the crop 'sea

son of 1902', prepared by T. B. Jennings,
station director:

JANUARY.

The mean temp(.rature was 1.3' abov.. nor

mal and the precipitation averaged 0.09 above

tbe normal. Tbe IIrst tbree weeks ·)f the

montb wera unusually warm an" dry, fol

lowed by colder weatber and much mow the

last ten days. Much plowlne WI'. accompllshod
In the soutbern counties. Wheat not pastured
too closel; continued In sood condition. and

during the cohl weather was covered with

sn01r two to allt Inches deep.
FEBRUARY.

Was oold and dry. the mean temperature be

Ine 3.3' below normal and the precipitation 0.l!'1

��ea:;'0�1h t�:IO:heap_��nfhethe"s����es�n.rllr�a':>:
of the central counties was fairly well covered

with snow. At the close of the month the

wheat was generally In good condition. though
In some of the central counties It had teen

aomewhat damaged by the cold. Plowing was

resumed In the southern and some of the cen

tral counties durlns the last week. and oat

sowing belan In Montsomery County Rnd bar

ley Bowlns In· Clark.
MARCH.

·Wheat Improved rapidly the last ten days of

the month. and•. wltb few exceptions, was In

fair condition In the central counties and line

condition In the eastern, being In the best con

dition where the snow bad remained the long
est In the winter. Oat sowing was well along
In the northern counties; completed In the

southern. where they were comme up. Corn

planting had besun In the south. Early pota

toeB were mostly ·planted. Flax 1J0wlna- l>ad

Earl,. pntatOl. were fine and were' beJfln mar

keted In man,. countlea. Lata oherrie. ripened
Iii a few lIOuthem countlel. The third week

was cool and wet, the temperature averaglne

9· below normal; the wet weatber retarded tile

wheat harvest: The oat harvest bepn In the

lIOuth whprever ""sslble to work. Coru grew

'Very rapidly; It Ilontlnued tasseUna- In the

scuthern and some central counties. and ber-an

to silk In some southern eounttes, The 8e('ond

crop ot alfalfa was line. and In several east

ern counties was ready to cut. Flax bloorr.ed.

:-JlS'��d c��11nr�ot����fl�rl�n a:PI��ww��:�:::
keted In the south. Pralrle-a-rass conttaued to

. Improve, giving promise of a IIno hay crop. "he
fourth was very cool for the season, the tem

pl·rature ranglna- from 10· below normal In the

'eastern to ·6' below In the western countles.

Little. or no rain fell, except In 0. strip of

cocntles extendlDiI from Finney .o.nd Rena to

Republic. Marshall. and Brow'l. Wheat har

vest progressed rapidly, and by the close of the

week most of the wheat was In shook, and some

stacking and threshlnll' had· been done. Oats

ripened rapidly and harvest progressed In tbe

southern and central counties-a fine crop.

Corn was laid by In several counties; tasseling
became more a-�neral; the crop gave tine prom

Ise. Flax rmentns, Thr second crop ()f alralfa

'I',as cut In many counties. Plalde-grass con

tinued In line condition, ..nd "e\v hay appeared
on the market In several counties.

.

JULY.

Fine growing weather prevailed over the State

the neater part of the month. The tempera
tures were seasonable the IIrst week with 1'004
rain over the entlre State. Wheat harvest was

IInlshed over a larlte portion of the Gtate and

threshing and stacklna- Degun. Com now rap

Idly and was In flne condition, much of It tas

seled and sllked as far· north as Kaw. with

roasting ears In the extreme soutn, Oat har

vest progressed In many countles and was noar

Iy 'eomnleted In the south. b'lax looked tllle.

.
'.. Rainfall for Crop Season of 1902.

SCALE IN
INCHES.

Les8 than 16. 16 to 20. 20 to 30. OVer 30. Over 40.

begun south. Tame a-rasses were growing well Apples gave good promise. the early apples be

In the south and starUns In the north, with Ing ripe and very good. Tame hay cutting pro

prairie-grass startlna- In the south and alfalta gressed this week. The second crop of alfalfa

greening. Peach Bnd apricot trees were begln- was cut In a few counties. Po�toea were tine

nlng to bloom In the south; but the peach buds with llromlse ef an unusually large crop.

had been winter killed In the north and most- During the secc·nd week, 61'ood rains tell over

Iy killed In the central counties.
tho lara-er part of the State, with the temper

ature sllithtly below normal. Wheat harvest

APRIL. was flnlshed this week; much sprouting In stack

The weather was not tavorable tor crop began. due to the rainy. damp weather. Thl'E!sh

gro:wth, but line for fleld work except on the Ir.g progressed weere dry enough, with poor tc.

20th, 21st, 22d, and 25th. when blgh winds were good yields. Oats were senerally In the shock,

gene....l. Wheat continued In good "ondltion except In th .. northern counties where It was

In the central and southern counties. of the too dry to cut. Cc.rn continued In line condition

eastern division, where the principal rains oc- and growlnlt rapidly, and reached the roasting

curred. durlna- the month, but In the northern ear In the central counties. Cuttlns of the

and central counties of the State It wa. more pr
second crol' of Blfalfa pr'lgree.ed slowly on ac

les& Injured by the dry weather and high winds. count of th.. wet weather. Potatoes were In-

th th jured some by the heavy rains and high water

Corn plantlnll' was pushed during e mon •
In the northern l'ountl�s. Tame haylna- con

and by the end of the month the early planted d I 1ft II

was a-enerally up In the central and southern tlnued In many counties, an p ow ng or a

counties, and was being cultivated In tne south. whTehaet tbhel&'radn wineeka fwe...,: much drlor and quite

Oats were senerally up the IIrst part of the

month, but the prevalllng oVeather was not con- warm, favorable for outejoor work, much of

duclve to rapid growth. J:'lax sowing was near- which was accomplished. Corn continued In

Iy completed by the middle of the month and line condition In the eastern and mlddl� dlvl

the flax was coming up. Grass sta,·ted slowly. slons, but was s6mewhat damall'ed by the heat

Peaches bloomed well In the .outhel'n and most In the central and northern counties of thE' west

of the central counties, but llIany had been; ern the early llart of tbe week; a-reatly bene

winter killed In the northern. Apples, cherries, flted, however. by the cool weath"r th" latter

and plums were blossomlug by tbe close of the part. Threshlnlt from the shC'ck and stacking

month
of wheat and oats progrod>1ed rapidly, the oats

•

MAY. giving very &'ood yields. Apples were quite

promising In many counties. Tbe second crop

A good month tor the growth of crops. Wheat of alfalfa was cut In mRnv counties. Pota.toes

began heading In the southern 6nd central i continued to Itlve large ylolds In some of ·.he

c�untles and corn cultivation became general I eastern counties. Grass was an unusually heavy

In the same district the first week. Oats, graso, I crop;
Flax cuttlnlt began In a few counties.

and alfalfa Improved rapidly. Early strawber- 'The tourth week was warm, though the tem

rles were marketed In the south. C,\Uker-w?rms perntures were sll&'ltly below normal, with a

damaging some orchards. Warm weather and better distribution of rain. The cOJ:n, wltb a

favorable rains continued through the second few northwestern exceptions, WIlS In unusually

week:· wheat had headed In the central 'lountles
.
good condition this week. much ot the early

and was bloomlna- In. some of th� southern;

I
corn In the central and southern counties being

corn was clean, a good stand and growing rap-' hard enough to feed. Flax cutting became more

Idly; In'ass In'ew flnely; �ats were doing well; general. Tam" ha.y was mostly secllred this

potatoes were In bloom south and beginning t"

I week
and prairie haying became more general;

bleom' In the central counties; alfRlfa. W"S be- a line crop. The third crop of alfalfa grew rap

lug cut In the south and was reaely to cut In Idly under favorable conditions. Apples con

many of the central counties. Fino growing tlnued giving lI:ood promise In many counties.

weather continued throua-h the third week; though dropplnll' In a few. FOl'aKe c,'Ops were

wheat stili Improvlna-, but It was heading

short In Atchison, It was In bloom In many of

the central counties and 1I1l1na- well In the

southern; corn a a-ood stand and growing rap

Idly but nound too wet for cultivation; ailalfa

cutting pronessed under dlWcultias. and In

some localities the hay was ruined by wet

weather; strawberries ripened in the central

counties; a-rass was In line condition. The

fourth week was cool and wet; although too cool

for corn It was suitable tor small grains and

grass; whaat ripened In southern and a. tew

central counties; ('orn shc.wed need of sunshine;

alfalfa cuttins progressed In a few ('ountles but

tarmers a-enerally waited for more suitable

weather; some clover was cut In Woodson.

JUNE.

A tine month tor growing crops. The IIrst

week of the month was warm, wltn IIgat

showers In the western nnd eastern divisions

and Bome heavy rains In the central counties

of the middle division, and much needed work

was accomplished In the fields. Corn grew rap

Idly and beg..n tassellns In the southern coun

ties. Wheat harv�"t progressed In the south

ern counties wherever the ground was dry

enough, and be&,an In the central. ORtS were

&'1'eatly Improved this week. and began to give

prGmlse of a Itood crop. Flax milch Improved.

AI,ples Improved Itenerally, thoulth In a few

counties they fell badly. 'fhe flrst crop of al

falfa was generally cut, bllt considerable diffi

culty was experienced In curing and saving It.

Haying beilan In some of the eastern counties.

Whlre the aecond week Nas warm It was also

a wet week over a large part of the State. and

:fe� �n'::he:r�ae�:chw���II.W'b"o� ���i!�sJed ��!
line a-rowth Oats Improved very much: th"

ero" belfo,n Heillilllit Jii tlill ��I\trat c(lUittl�� bond

Ilpttlln. III 'ttl MOII\qOfIl, QUIll IIfOWln, flftllr,

SEPTEMBER.

tlon or 6,000 copies and over. It gives de
tailed advertising rates of each character
of the publication. length and width of ad
vertising columns and 1n fact every feature
pertaining to the publication which Is like
ly to prove of Interest to an advertiser.
It repreaents a very heavy expenditure on

the part of the publishers who have for
months a corps of trained experts collect

Ing this Information and compiling It In a

manner to make It thoroughly Intelllgfble
to all advertisers. It Is brought out as a

timely season as very many advertlsers se

lect the fall of t.he year as the most suita
ble time for making their annual advertis

Ing appropriations. The work will unques
tionably frove a desirable addition to the

library 0 any advertiser-large or small
who Is not already thoroughly conversant
with the value of different publications and
all such should avail themselves of the op
portunity to secure a copy_

Very warm w....ther the early part ot the

IIrst week Collowed by heavy �h?w"rs In the

northwestern. central. and southern eoun

tlee, IIl1'hter elsewhere, and coolor; the high
temperature IIrst ot the week was unruvorable

to the com, rillenlna- It too' rapidly, but· the

cooler weather followlna- not only Improved the

corn, but all other crops. too. Early corn was

hard enoush to leed In the central counties,
and was mat'keted In a tew soutbern, 'rhresh

Ing continued with good yields of oats !lnd poor

to lI:ood yields qJ. wheat and lIax. ThE' third

crop of alfalfa was cut In some ccuntles and

was growing well In others; a l'Ood crop. Plow

Ing tor fall seedln&' progressed In some coun

tiel, but was pt"pped In some by too rituah
raln ..nd In some others by hard II:r!lun,t.
The second week besan cool. but soon

changed to hot; a-ood rains fell In the eastern

half ot the State. with fair rains tn many coun

ties of the western half. The early corn was

practically matured this week. and cutting be

gan In several of tho central and southern coun

ties; late corn was damaged some by the dry,
hot weather of the central and western eoun

t!ey. PrairiE' haylna- progres.ed rapldly, and a

line crop was belna- put up. Thresh'ng con

th.ued and new wheat was treely marketed,

Apples a line crop In some counttes, poor In

others; torage crops wpr" In gO!lo) condition. A

line crop of millet hay w..s put up In the cen

tral northern counties

'J'he first part of the third week was quite
warm. cool the latter part. Fine rains Cell over

the .ntlre State. except the extreme south
we.tern counties and the north P'lrtion of the
central northern counties, greatlv Improving
the late corn, but Injurlna- wheat. oats, and

lIax In the shock. and atopplna- threshing and

plowlna-. Pastures. alfalfa, range-grass. forage
erope, and applee were greatly Impr?ved by the

rains ..nd cooler weather.

'J'he tOMrth week was much cooler than the

third, with heavy rains over the northern and

eastern counties, good rains thNlIlJh 'he central

anll lIa-hter showers In the southern c')unlles.

Corn, with tew excelltlons. was dolna- well, the

cool, wet weather belna- decldedlv beneficial to

the late corn, which was a-reen' and 1!1'0wlng;
cutting early corn continued; new corn was be

Ing fed In IIOme counties. Apples were Im

proved. The wet weRther caused muoh wheat
In stack to sprout, and retarded haylnJl', both

..Ifalf.. and prairie; It Improved .forage crops

..nd pnutures. but ruined many pot:does In the

,round.

Nine 'persons out of ten would probably,
It asked, place Joel Chandler Harris among
the novelists. The fact Is. however, tlfat
the famous creator of Uncle Ramus has
never publlsecl 0. noveL the nearest ap
proach to It being "The MakinI', of a.

Statesman," which might be ranked. In tha
category. with much of Bret Harte's work,
('Ither as a long story or as II. novelette.
All his other work has been juvenile books
"E:rses or short stories. Probably no other
living author has established flO wide a.

fame wIthout havlnf written a novel. This
filII Mr. Harris wI! make his bow to the
public as a novelist In "Gabriel 'rl)lllver , •

which will be published by McClure Phil
lips & Co. ·.rho scene Is laid GeorJria. and
the time Is the reconstruction perIod' just
after the Civil War. So far as the story

The month was cool; the IIrst w'lek was very has a purpose, It Is to show the evils and

wet In the aastern diVision, with little or no Injustice caused by the carpet-baggers from
rain In the middle and western divisions the the North to organize the negroes and In
second and third weeks were dry except In the fluence them against the whltcs.

.

It Is

:i!e�e",.y 8��\h����"pT l;o�'!.tI�tr:::'� ��\h\�::t� written, howeY('l" entirely without bitter-

ern counties. Wheat and rye sowing began the ness, and even In the tanatlcal Massaehu

IIrst week and had becomE' general by the Ihlrd Betts "Yankee," whose Incitement of race

week. Corn cuttln&' continued In the central hatred among the blacks leads to his traKic

and northern counties and husklna- In the cen- end, the authcr'E kindly eye sees the hfgh
tral and southern. Prairie haylna- was pushed and fine qualities ot the martyr to a mls

In all parts ..nd .. large crop WIIS put up. taken cause. The book will be published
Plowing pronesaed. Much ali·1lta seed was the first week In October.

sown. but all lIeld work was .topped by the I
• _

heavy rains of the fourth week. Early sown
. . ..,

wheat and rye bea-an coming up the second One ot the problems which confronts the'

week and by the end of the menth a lI:ood head of a household from time til time .s
stand was had over a Inra-e part or th(l State. that of furniture, and the Ctuo"tlon of

Apples were line and the crop largo, picking be- where to get It at a reasonablll price, and

gan the last of the month. Potat,) digging be- of good quality. Is an Important one ai

gan the latter part of the montn. Some dam- ways. We are glad to announce that a

agH was done to corn· In the shock by tbp new and enterprising firm has recently be

heavy rains the last week, whl�h al>lO damnged gun business In Kansas which Is making a

1IO:�te���r:sls'�h�h�..Ft�::klY bulletin of tne.
specIalty ot mail-order business, and Is

season. We sincerely thank. our crop corres-: vrepared
to furnIsh the very hest quality

pondents and hope to have you all with Us next
ot furniture. carpets, and ..toves at very

season.
cheSip p"lces, and to pay the freIght on

them to your home town. This arlan�
ment make·s It possible for farmers and
others to buy ('heaper and of a iJetter
quality than thev could from many local
dealers and have the goods delivered at their
home depot without any cost. The stock
of this hustling firm Is simply enurmous.

'I'hey buy their goods In half dozen car
lots at a time, and are prepared to give
an opportunity for a selection from the
larg('st stock In Kansas and at the cheap
est rates, with the freight frepald. The
junior member of thl' firm 0 Emahlzer &
Mills Is an old personal acquaintance of
our associate editor. and has a standing
In business circles of which he may Willi be
proud. Any representations made by this
firm may be accepted as absolutely aCCd

rate· and reliable. Notice their advE'rtlslng
card on page 998, and send th<lm a pOBtal
card about what you want, mentioning the
Kansas Farmer.

Publisher's Par=tgraphs.
The Acme Pump Governor. sold by the

Pump Governor Mf'g Co., 40 Dearborn

street. Chicago, can be applied to any

pump In a few minutes, and will make the
haroest-wor;�lng pump go easy. WiCldm,us

turl1 with one-half the wind. This Is a

golden < pportunlty for honest agents. It
will pay you to write them.

The leading article In the October New

England Magazine Is one In the serllls

about educational Institutions which have

been recently appearing In Its pages and

presents a complete, Illustrated, up-to�ate
history of "The Massachusetts Instltut'e of

Technology," by James Phinney Munroe.
one of Its more than two thousand living
graduates. The illustrations a.nd a.rtlcle
show In an Interestlng manner how far
ahead of the times the· founder, ROP'ers,

was. and the successful growth from the T·he people of Kansas Itave lonl: been

smallest of beginnings through thc most known for their loyalty to the State and

trying times, Is a living monument to him Its Institutions. We doubt If ther'! Is ll.

and the splendid men who followed him man In 'the boundary of the State who

as presulent, Runkle, Walker. Crafts, and would not purchase home-made articles.

Pritchett. An amusing account of the dlf- In preference tc. any othersh If they were

ferent points of view In visiting th� shrines just as good. But when t e farmers ot

ot Plymouth ot "The Tourist and the Na- Kansas find an article that Is better than

tlve" Is contributed by Ethel Hobart, evl- most, and cheaper than any. Lhey only

dentIy the latter, with unusual pictures of need to) be told of It In order to buy. Such

the places mentioned; and several good. an ar.tlcle as this Is the sweep feed_lITlnder,

stories and poems complete a very attrac- manufactured by the Currie Wind Mill Co .•

tlve number. (Ameorlca Co., 5 Park Square, of Toveka. This machine Is de31gned to

Boston.)· grind anything from ear corn to cane feed.
It will grind any small grain, and the pow-

Messrs. Nels:m Chesman & cO'1 ndvertls- er Is applied directly to the grinding parts,

Ing agents. St. Louis, Mo., Ch cago. 111., which makes ·.the draft very light. It will

and Pittsburg, Pa., have just Issue.l their grind corn In the ear quickly lind thor

Newspaper Rate Book for the. current oughly. It has a'devlce for breaking cobs,

year. It contains a complete list of the! which reduces them to very small pieces,

newspapers and periodicals throughout the I
before they get Into the grinding ring.

United States and Canada with a. circula- T.hls machine will reduce both corn and

Small Thrashing Machine Outfit.

I
fit consilting of a small 32 Belle City

I
�1i9; are Interested ca.n receive printed 1I1&t

The above print ot sl1l1UI threllblftr.....
......'" .n. lDo..". c_ .......,

Th.'I"'P-rld
turther Intormatlon by wntlnA' to

£hlno Itnd englno wal.til.ltClI\ frOM_I!. out. .mall mUhln.. arl C!omlnr Into IP.eolal .' -:tiM.nufacUlI.·IrI, thl Bin. C.I\)' )If"

", &I opera'tlS In tn. MorthW••tl Th. 0"'. 'lLftl' _I,ll f&rml", aft4 an, of 0111' rllL4tr� '. ·0' RUIDt, WI••
..��,'
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FREE ELECTRIC BELT· OFFER
\1111,11./..

cob to any degree of flneness dl!slred,
with less work to the team, than can be
done on other similar mills. It will In'Ind
from six to ten bushels of corn per hour
according to size. The burrs are made of
hlgh carbon. Iron, which Is much harder
than tempered steel. A set of these will
grind from two to five thousand buanels
of grain before wearing out, and can then
be replaced for only three dollars. This
mill Is offered at the unprecedented price
of $10.00. and no farmer who owns stock of
any kind can afford to be without one.
Their advertising card Is on page 1007.

·dltlon of affairs will not keep ·up lOng,' .-------------------------- _however, and feeders will make no mistake
putting plenty or flesh on their swine.
There was a marked grouping of values,
the sales showing no wide range· of prices.
Hogs varying but.SO to 40·pounds In weight
sold at nearly the same rrlces. Often ten
or fltteen loads would Bel at the top p.rlce
of the day. Bears had control of the mar
ket during the weekJ_ the general decline
amounting to 15c. Heavier receipts ac- Ieount for the loss In prices. Hogs are :

moving to this point quite liberally from,
southern Missouri and In flilr supply from '

southern and southeastern Kansas. The
shontage In the northern portions of both
of these States seems to be more pro
nounced than In the southern sections.
Sheep vied with cattle last week In pil-

Ing up heavy supplies. The run here was
In excess of 47.000 head. which Is onlr.2.000· head below the banner week of Aprl ,

1897. Utahs and Idahos formed the bulk
of the offerings. Scarcely any native fat
sheep arrived. the supply running largely
to stockers. In the face of the liberal local
run and heavy supplies of muttons else
where. sheep and lamb prices held up re
markably well all week. A decllne of 10c
was had In muttons towards the close of
the week. but lambs sold strong at the fin
Ish. bringing as good prices then as at the
opening of the week. Best native lambs
are quoted at ".50@4.75; sheep at $2.90@3.50.
Stock and feeding sheep solil easier all
week. Now Is the time for Kansas feed
ers to secure good Western wethers at
prices that look about right. Fall' kinds
can be bought for $2.75 and very good ones
for $2.90@3. A few weeks back these sheep
sold roe . $3.50®3.65. TraderS think prices
will not go much lower for the reason that
shippers will quit sending supplies If such
a possibility occur.
A continuous four days' rain nad a de

pressing effect upon the poultry market
last week. but prlces held steady. Eggs
went up another notch and are now quoted
at 17%c for best Kansas and Missouri
stock. Thf' demand Is almost unprecedent
ed. Cold weather Is expected to send the
market several cents higher. No quotable
change can be noted In the poultry mar
ket. Springs are worth 10e per pound;
brollers l1%c; IIv.e hens 90; rooaters 20c

eachi' ducks 90; geese 6c; turkey hens 11c;
gobb ers 10e. H. A. POWEL.

St. Josept Live Stock Marken.
South St. Joseph. Mo., October 6, 1902.

The general fat cattle market last week
was 15@25c lower. with warmed-up natives
and Westerns displaying the most decline,
Good corn beeves continue In light supply
but showed a break along with the green
grades. Cows and heifers were In lieavy
supply and the demand was good although
values lost 15@25c. Under liberal run!' and
a decreased demnnd because of the Inclem
ent weather, the stock cattle trade ruled
draggy and prices broke 25@35c geol.lrally.
The quarantine market was moderately

supptted and steers were In the lightest
supply of the season thus far. 'Jut prices
were off 15@25c. Cows and heifers were In
heavy quota and the market was lG@25c
lower. 'Bulls and calves solo readily on a
steady basis.
Lnst week's hog trade was just the re

verse of the previous week's market. for
prtces showed a sharp reaction from the
declines noted during that period. ThE' ·re-,
ceipts were light for the greater part of the
week with fair to good, medium and heavy
weights the rule. Prices to-day ranged
from $7.30@7.42'h, with the bulk seiling at
7,37'h@7.40.
Arrivals In the sheep depat'tment were

IIbE'ral but the quality of the offerings was
the meanest of the season thus far, New
Mexico lambs and Utah and Wyoming
sheep and lambs showing the In\u elIects of
the drouth that has existed there the
greater part of the season. An extra big
feeder end was to· the receipts While good.

fat .

grades were exceedingly scarce. The
wef'k finished with lambs showing a de-
cline of 15@2ao but sheep values neld steady
on account o)f the light number Included.
Feeding sheep and lambs lost 25'1NOc:, with
lambs selllng to the best ndvantage.

THE L. ·A. ALLEN Cattle Commission Co. h:E:��E:AWpE} ..I.men.
25 YEAlti IN THE CATTLE TRADE

SELL CATTLE ON COMMISSI'ON'
And Fill Order, lor Siooke,. and F"dl,.. Markll Prlol Guaranl"d.

Office, 267·268·269 Second Floor Exchange Bldg. \�'�oL�tR:��
8TOCK YARDS. KA,NIAS CITY, U. S. A.

Referenoee:-Inter••tllite National .ank and Cattlemen Oenera""Just as Recommended-Finest In the
Marktl�.

San FranCIsco Cal., June 10. 1902.
. 1009 Valencia St.

Dr. B. J. Kendall ce., Enosburg Falls, Vt.
Gentlemen:-Please send me one cf lourbooks, "A Treatlse on the Horse 'in his

Diseases." I have been using your Ken
dall's Suavln Cure and find It to do just
as you say it wlll. It Is the finest on the
market. Very truly y��r�. CODE.

'The President's· New Coat.
The American Galloway Cattle Breeders'

Association. who are ever In the forefront
of enterprise and supremacy. have In their
offtce In the Live-Stock Exchange, a beau
tiful and artistic coat, made bi the fur
rier, E. Shukert. from the hide f) an Amer
Ican Galloway. In elegance and finish the
coat cannot be surpassed, and 1I'e think It
will rank with any robe worn by ·royalty.
The coat was to have been presented by
the association to President Roosevelt on
his Intended visit to our city. .

It Is well worth a trip to the stock vards
to bee this elegant piece of art. and Presi
dent Roseveit Is to be envied even In the
thougnt of such ele&,ance.

THE MARKETS.

The BtrI4Y U.,_

Speciaf Haut <lofumn. MI�C,ELLANEOU8.
. <::
AT A BARGAIN-One and one-halt horn powergasoline engine, oheapeet known power for farm and

ahop use, Btrlct.ly new. never taken out of .hlppln.
case. -l'rlce and clrculara on application. N. O. Waymire, Garlleld, Kana.

"Wantad .. II For Sale" II I'or Bxcbanp .. and mall
or·lpeclal adventlement. for abon time' w1l1. be In·
lened In tbll column, wltbout dltpla, for 10 centa per
line of leven worda or le",]I8r week. Inttt.la or a
number counted u one word. Cubwith the order.
It will pay. Tl'J tt.

FARM HELP WANTED-Man and wife to work
on farm. No.1 chance for rIght parties. ReferencetJ
required. Mra. Sarah F. Harris, three miles wees of
Leco�pton, Kans.

CATTLE. FOR SALE-Guaranteed Formula for beet hol'lMl,cattle, sheep, and swine condItioner and health producer and pl'etlerVer. Money refunded If not Ilatl8l1ed.
,1.00 per copy for Individual use. County r1ghtJI forwe E. B. tlbockey, 274 Live Stock Exchange, Kan
IlIIIl CIty. Mo.

FOR BALE-Registered Red Polled bull. dark red,wel,ht 1�660 pounds, ,76. F. P. Evans, Mont Ida, Anderson co., Kana.

FOR SALE-Two good Bborthorn bnl18. Blm Bl'OtI., BCOTCH COLLIE PUPB FOR SALE - Fine oneil,Wakarulla,KaDB.. no better anywhere, either sex. M. Finley & ·Bon,LYODB, Kans. .

.OR BALE-My berd boll. Baron Knlgbt 184948, got
.by Gallant Knight 124488, four years old, dark red,
weight 2,200 p- ,unda; a180 four Bootoh·topped bulls
from eight to twelve montha old; all red. 1 a180 have
a few,cowa and helfere for Iale, and a tine lot of LightBrabma cockerels. J. P. En"le, Alden, Rice Co., KaDB.

FOR BALE CHEAP-Pedigreed Scotcb Oollle pupe.W. H. R1cbardB, V. B., Emporia. Kane.

WOOL WANTED-W1I1 pay blgheat market pricefor wooL Sacke for we. Topeka Woolen KIll 00.,
FOR BALE-2 donble standard Polled Durbam Oakland, Kane. -

bulla and 8 tlhonhorn bulls. A, L. West, Garnett, =================!::=Kans.
� "Fra.lu" Market Review.

Topeka. Kans., October 6, !902.
The same kinds of wheat VIZ: No. 1

Northern and No.2 red, that sold a week
ago to-day at 90c per bushel. sold tc.-day
at 71@73c. -Of course these fluctuat!ng
prices for contract wheat were the result
of manipulation, and we only mention this
matter to snow how absurd the old theory
that supply makes the "rice really Is. The
supply Is no greater than It was a week
ago; It Is simply combined and organ
Ized effort t: brrnga about conditions
like the above mentioned one, In which me
Armour syndicate Is said to have made two
mlIllons of dollars. Of course It would not
do for the farmers to combine. organize
and hold their wheat for a certain price
any combinatIon on the part of the farm
ers would be pOlitics-but with the Chicago
.fellows. It Is business. Sec?
As we have said for some time. there are

absolutely no ·valld reasons why good
wheat· should remain as low as It Is, but
we presume the same powers that jlut
wheat at 95c· a week ago make It 70c to-day.
Legitimately everything favors higher

prices for wheat. The crop raised In this
country is much less than one year ago.
Supplies In all positions at the end of the
crop year were, and are now. much less,
and are not tncreaetns.:": ....xports, while
not Quite so- large. are, however. lare'er
than any other previous year. and contin
ue at the rate of abo·ut 6,000.000 busht.ls per
week, this week they show a total of
6,870,000 bushels. or the largest of any we.ek
on this crop. and almost dOUble what we
were told three months ago they wouid be;
since Jury 1 the exports Bhow a total of
about 67,500.000 bushels, or at the rate of
over 250,000,000 bushels fOI' the year. which,
If maintained, wlIl. before next summer,
entirely exhaust our surplus. 'i·rue, the
Vienna "Corn Congress" makes the
world's wheat crop 27,000,000 bushels larger
than last year, to wit: Wheat crop of the
world for 1001, 2,873,000.000 bushels; wheat
crop of the world for 1902, 2.900,O!IO,OOO bush
els. But In this country many ml11lons of
hushels have been damaged until unfit for
bread and with Increased consumption and
�mall supplif's carried over from last year.
we can not see how good wheat can be
kept down much longer. As to corn, It
will be marketable late. and we beUeve wlIl
iJrlng a good price until such time as the
hi� winter movement berinl!l, when no
d('ubt prices will have to yield.
Markets closed as follows:
Chlcago.-No. 2 red wheat, 71c; No.2 hard

wheat, 70c: No. 2 corn. 61%c; No. 2 oats,
30c.
Kansas Clty.-No. 2 red wheat. 66%c; No.

2 hard wheat, 66@67'hc; No.3 hard wheat.
fi31f.,c; No. 4 hard wheat. 57%@1iOc: No. 2
torn, 561hc; No. 2 oats, 330. H. D. DANIElS,

REGIBTERED BHROPBIDREB-A. ilhoice lot of 2B4 A8YLU. ar., HARTFORD, 00•••ewes, lambe, and rama for Ale., oUa Templin. Law-
rence, Kan!I.

PATENT8.
FOR BALE-Guernsey bulla from belt reglatered

.tock. J. W. PeriWls, 428 Altman BuDding, }{allllall
OIey, Mo. J. A. aO.l'&N. Pat_.t AUo••er.

418 Kansu ...v.nue. Topeka, KaD8aI .

FIVE HEREFORD BULLS FOR SALE-Never
DIed In a berd. tbey are ,In line IIxK:�: bargain for cowmen. O. L. Tnllltler, Chapman, • FERRETS.
FOR SALE-Slx good Bhorthorns bullll. fODr of

300 F-R -T. FOR • -them straight Crnlckahanke; prloee reaIIonable; no", Ia .. It.. AL••
your chance to get a good individual. H. W. M�ee, Farnawort.. Bro•••
To:peka, Kans.

.

BIll Fall.. • KaD•••

8000 FERRETs TralnPd ferretJI, tbey
of rats. and drl.V8 rabbits fro� :u�..:�n ��:'bf=
ed and IIneet working atraln In America. Bend for
wholeaale IlIIt and book guide to care and worklnc.B. & L. Farnawonh, New London. Ohio. _

8WINE.

PUBLIO I!IALE at Topeka. Dec. 1i. 190!l.V. B. Howey of Topeka. wlil sell 50 head of pure-bredPohond-Chlna and !Juroe-Jeraey awlne. A number
of Jersey cattle and Bhlre-bred mares and
h01'llefl.

A BARGAIN-Three fall Poland·Cblna boara, 40
aprlng pip; popular bret'dIng, extra feet, lelll, hama, Week Ending· September 25.backa. heads. and eara. allck, atralght, black coats.
G. W. Harman. Ridge, Kans. Marlon County-Ira B. Bterllng. Clerk.
REGIBTERED POLAND-.CBINAB-f6each. Cbolce, BOW-Taken up by W.-P. Hunter. In Doyle tp•• (P.

Bhonhorns cheap. P. H. McKittrick, NcCracken, O. Florence), August 19, 19u2, one black 80W, welgbt
Bush County, KaDB. 200 pounds. short tall.

==�==���������YORKBHIRE BWINE for sale. WalterTltswonh,R. F. D. No.8. Cherryvale, XaDB. THERE IS NO SUCH WORD AS
TRY THE Kaw VallJoy Herd of Poland-Chlnu for

your breeding 8tock thlll _on. pairs and trl08 not
akID, whele 10U do not have to mOl't4J&gt> your farmto boy a good one. .Ill. F. 'fatman, RosIIvllle, Kans. F.A.ILI

It has been proved by thousands in the
paBt four years thatSHEEP.

PILESWANTED-A few registered Cotswold ewea: yearIInlll or 2-year-<llds. A. L. Buahnell. Mound Valley,Kans.

can be cured by the use.ofBHEEP FOR BALE-Ten extra cbolce Bhroptlhlre
rama and 16 ewes. all eligible for reglstl'J; InspectIonand correspondence Invited. C. B. Harrington. Valley
Center, Kane.

•

DANIEL'S SURE PILE CURE.
PILES

Fistula,_ Fissure, all
, Rectal· Diseases radical

ly and permanently
cured . In a few weeks

without the knife, cutting, ligature, or
caustics, and without pain or detention
from business. Particulars of our treat
ment and sample mailed free.
Mr. M. McCoy. Goganac, Kans., Captain

Company A, Fifteenth Indiana Infantry,
writes: "Hermit Remedy Company. Dear
Slrs:-I have doctered for piles since the
CIvil War-thlrty-slx years-and am now
glad to report that after using your treat
me'lt for a few weeks I am completely
cured. I· believe you can cure anyone,
for a man could not be In a much worse
condition tban I was and live and I am
duly gratetul to you•. Resnectfully..r..'T'M. McI,;OY."
We have hundreds ot similar testimonials

of cures In deBperate cases from grateful
patients who have tried many cure-allB,
doctors' treatment, and different me.thods
of operation without reUef.
Ninety per cent of the people we treat

come to us from one telling the other. You
can have a trial sample mailed. tree by
writing us fu!J_jl_artlculars of _)"our case.
Addrellll HERMIT REMEDY COMPANY,
Suite 736, Adams Expreae BUlldlnc, Chi
cage, Ill.

FOR BALE CHEAP-l00 Bhroptlhlre ewes already
Two Weeks' Treatment sent postpaid

bred, commencing 2Ileb of January. Allow 80me cul- to any address for 25c.ling. B. A. Bponseller, Emporia, Kan•.
. Would you wait untll you are on the
Operating "able, where it wlll cost you
from $100 to $300, say nothing of the
Danger, when 25c might cure you now.
Send to-day.

FOR BALE-Registered Bbropsi>lre rallUl and young
ewee of choice quality and the best of breeding. E. tI.
Kirkpatrick & Bon, WellllvUle. Kans.

--------

FOR BALE-Two registeredBhropehlre rallUl, cheap.P. I. McJllchron, Rlohmond, Kans. '

AMERIOAN MERINOB-Modern. smooth. En
tire lIock sheared In May; 21 pounds average. A few
rallUl for we at a reaIIonable IIgure. L. 0. Walbridge,
Ruuell, Kane.

Kansas City Live Stock Markete.
Kansas City. Mo.. October 6, 1902.

The dullest week of the year was had
!Jere In the cattle trade the past seven
days. Receipts were heavy, amounting to
82,000 head. right up with the heaviest
week's run on record. Liberal runs else
Where resulted In general declines. and
bau. rainy weather served to Intensify the
fullness that feeders would· naturally have
hhl·blted on account of the enormous re
ceipts. Corn cattle were scarce and not
much wanted" as buyers secured enougll
heavy grass steers to fill their beef orders.
Best steers sold for $7.25 marketed by Set
tle & Talk of Ray County. Mo. They
�:eighed 1,445 .pounds· to the head and were
good. Medium grass beeves declined 25@
iOe during the week and were slow sale ,a.t-
1.he decline.
The supply of Western cows was very:

!,c·avy. and Includoo· plen�Y of Texans.
Iluyers seemed to ·conapse when the ·week's·
heavy run hove In sight, and values .de
clined 25@ 50c lor the week, the worst
I]\reak of the season; At no time since the
(routh last year·· have stock cows and
"l'�eap stock steers sold lower than they ifr., . t' ......(Id here last week. Shipments of stockers .¥. F.C:, .:�:and feeders were 1,222 caril, which was .

_..
.� .......I.H4[.�. .

onl�' 29 cars below. the record-breaking .

.

,- . � ',.. ., .. -' .,...Shipments of two weeks ago. In spite of WITH TEll DAYS'� ,:, •.
.

the big outgo. hold-overs were liberal. Trad- , nE� WEAIING ..-711111""" ...
. .

ers think the run will ease un a little duro I TIIA I. J..••... ·.-.L'!.. ",.. I•• til. &ellul.e alla·••17·
in th

.

C tl
. ...� LBBIIcQ ALTKBIl.lTUIO ·CVRRBNT. lILBIlTBl41 BILTS to.

I
g e next few days and tuat a reac on al11 reader OfthI8�"�r, !lIo••••

il
••d.....f••I'1.lo;uo.,' .n prices will result.

-

Certainly If values go p•• IU........Ioe; DlTI.ALMOST OTHIIIO compli.redwithryJuch lower Western· rangemen will shut moat�llothertre& menlS. Cu Ui>ila••• loolrl.bollo,oown on supplies. .

! .ppllai d od'••WI. OlJIClKCllJREfprm, :han'
::::.:=================::!Hog receipts for the· past week were the .o.u. 01llLY SIlRK 4lilRB·for·all·.nervou8 d!�.""e...loe I I 1 f 11

- weakneases and· disorder.. Fop· complete 8I!ale' .0011-
I .av est since last -

February •.arr:va s a - -.de.tI.I eat.loau!:. cut thl8 ·ad. ont ano1,maU·to,U8.ng but little short of 60.000 head. Other ••ARS. ROE..UCK a. CO., CHICACO.markets showed Increased supplies. but not

I.��amuch·. as Kansas City. A :feattire of -thQ
.

.:
.de has been the excellent- demand for

$4 DAY too ltb .... tor.p I .. lDlb
..

medium weight hogs, J;uch stoc;lk selllng at .

S_,j.b."9..port _,J;s':.��a. premium over heavy weights. This con- ... ..

"'j!IlIlcuWo.PUBLlSBco.K_Olt.....

ARE YOU LOOKINS FOR A HOME?
Kingman County offers the greatest mduce
ments of any locallty in the state to home-• seekers looking for a successtlll combinationJEWELL COUNTY LAND for we or trade for farming community, especially grain andeastern Kallllallland. Addreaa Btate Exchange Bank, stock farms at btg bargains. }'or full partlcRandall, KaDB.

. ulars write for book entitled "OUT THERE
IN KANSAS." Addres8

FARMS AND RANCHE8.

FOR BALIIl-l60 acree, two mllee eut of postoffice.
Salina. Kanllllll. BeIIt stock and dairy farm. about 50
acre. bottom, 12 acres orchard. rest truck patches and
puturee: good ll-room hoUlH!, cow and horae barn.
milk house, well, and 2 cisterna. Price 16,000. Also 160

�r;:�':.Le8"l,::�wlth ����b:�g? .t�-gm 'h����, C:!�;
2 wells•. all fen�bout half In cultivation. rest In
paature. WlIllI,ell to olose estate. Pnce 16,000. Catherine
E. Andereon, Admix., Drawer N., Zion City, III.

Frank Weln.cbenk, IllJr" Klqm_Count,.ColonizationCompan,., Klnlrm_K.n••

Direct to..Consumer at Wholesale Prices.
:���s-=;!m::.�itta:= tf,::::tl:�Da�dv2eo.&ea�!
des lIsted,on w�lch we guarantee to saveyou from Ibto7�.
Oal, boot orlt, kind fa the WQl'ld, lent for 260 deJlOllted alldwhlch"m
b. refunded with 11,,, .peol ... order oUl., Valuable book orrelereDOl,
.bould be 10 Clt'tll'1 heu..bold. Guide to health Hottn. for tbflukllll'
Heller Cheml.oal Co.,'Dept.47 Cllloe o.

"Tile 0.., ..11 Ordfr DJ1lI' Boa.. I. 'lte World."

FOR'BALE-l60'acrea line pastore land InWabaun
.see County; 2 mllee from Halifax. goud gru8 and
nllver-falling water. Ho R. Rice. Tecumseh, Kans.

.
.

FOR EXCHANGE-A nine·room house, two blocks
from Btate HoUlH!, on paved .treet. for a farm near
Topeka. Addreaa L. M .• Kanllllll Farmer Ofllce, To
peka,Kana.

FARM LAND.FOR BALE-l6().acre farm, extra good corn, wheat,
and, graea land.l good Improvements. A. Eo Cornet,
Rural�u� 4, .LI:'wrence, Kana. In stock, frUit, and grain fa�m8 I have tbe beet bar

galnsln the world-We.tern ·MlchlgaD-Famous fruitbelt. peaches. plums, pears, apples, cherrlee. Excellent
corn land. Clover and grass. Water the best. BettAlrclimate tban In Kans•• : government reports prove It.Unimproved, flO to f12 an acre. Finely Improved.pato t45. Flr_t-cIM. market.. schools. churches rail
roads, and town. abundant. Eve�y up-to-date advantale. Write for lI.t and book tbat tella all about It.Eaay terllUl. B. V. R. HAYES

Michigan Trust Bldg.• Grand Rapids, MIChIpn

FOR BALE-Good alfalfa corn. and wheat land In
the banner atock county of Kanllllll. Write the Verdl

C�alley Land Company, Quincy, Greenwood Co.,

HORSE8 AND MULES.

PROSPECTFABK-OLYDESDALEBTALLIONS,
SHORTHORN OA'l'TLE and POLAND CHIN...
HOO8. Write for prtcee of lIn.t an1ma1IIln KanIIIII
H W. KeAI., To,.u, KanIu. .

FOR SALE IN THE OZARKS
Cheap homea, fruit farms. and stock ratiohl!ll.. Forbooklet addrees 000: T. Meador, Cabool, TeltJUl 00.;Ko

"

I
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.. '�EIPSTER STEEL" IMPROUO WllDMILlQ'V8 the
WInd

All the LateB\ Impro'_1I.
l'll1erow,.bltlltariDp.
1I1I1lt for BlIIin_
FIdIItTo BEAmCe. NEB.

a

Chance.
tr WILL WDRK

FDR YDU
IF YOU�HAVEA

ID£AfP.T£RI
Windmill

and

Pump. i
�

WIND l\tIILLS

Steel, Vaneless, Solid Wheel

Simple. and Reliable.

8

For All

PUl\tIPS 8

Kinds of PUlIlping.

If your Dealer does not carry them. write u.;

Dempster_ill Affg. Co
Faotory: ...trlos, lle6.

a,.."",,_, ••AHA, ItA_A. II'rY, .'DUX FALU.

America's Leading Horse Importers
Our French Coach

and Percheron Stal·
lions won every first
prize at the Iowa
State Fair. every
first prize at Kansas
State Fair Including
Grand Sweepstakes
aU draft'breeds com

peting. every first·.,

prize at Ohio State
Fair Including Grand
Sweepstakes all
draft breeds compet·
ing.

We Imported ev·

ery Percheron Stal·
lion Winning first

prize at every great
show In France In
1902 Including the
Concoura Regional,
the great annual
show of France and
the show of the
Soc'lete Hlppique
Percheronne at Mor·
tague, excepting one

2·year-old stallion.

We Import more, sell more and therefore sell cheaper than anybody else.

When you see It In McLaughlin Bros.' ad. It's 80.

McLAUGHLIN BROS., Columbu$, Ohio.
B.....eh•• i E__.t.b••g. 10_.. •..... K....... Clt7. MI••ou.l.

Dralt
Stallions

_'

Perch.rons, Shires, Belgiums.
so Head to Be/e"t From =J"ll::::::!t:::".'!.�

111,000 buyo a good one from us thlo faU. It payo you to buy one now l\8 you get him cheaper and keep
out competition. Don't pay a big price lor a horse, but com, and see ours and get a good one for lees money
tban a small Importer can p�sslbly sell for, Our stables are across the road east of the Burlington ,Depot.

WAT.D., WODD.an•. & KELLY, UtI_''', ."'r••"•.

PERCHERONS.
J. W. & J. C. ROBISON,

U.PORTERS AND BREEDERS, TOWANDA, BUTLER CO., KANS.

Lartrellt Herd In the Btate. OA81.0 (46482) 2'78110 a' head of herd.

�wlDDer at Ia8t National Bhow of Franoe. Jl!ahllllt prlOllCletalllon Impol1ecl
1_-:====::""=.--1 m.m France kI A.merIca, In 180L lnIIpecUon Invtled ..

(Marshall Counly Hereford Breeders' Association�
The Prelldent, the Seoretary,

Fred Oottrell, Irvine;,Ohal.

_ Drennan, I.' D. Yarlol[l:, Blue

Rapids; J.H.Whltlne.Frank·

fort; B. M.- Winter. Irvine.

Pr"ldent.
Wm. Bommer, Marietta.

Vloe Prelldent,
Wm. Aoker, Vermillion.

8eoretary.
B.,Eo Woodman, Vermillion.

Treasurer,
F. J •. Faullmer. Co>ttaee Hm.

urFirst Annual Sale at Blue Rapids, November 18 and 19, 1902
.

A.h' 'tfI Creek 'tfI Herd

REGISTERED HEREFORDS
VERMILLION HEREFORD CO.

VERMILLIOII, KAII.A••
Imported Alberta 2d blood. Boatman 58011 at head of

herd. A few excellent, yonng bulls for II&le.
Contributor to Marshall Co. Hereford ABII'n Annnal
Bale. Eo Eo WOODMAN, VlDawLLlo•• KANItAS.

,

Anxiety 4tll flmalllll wltll Bdwardlll188211 [atillead

Willi. 80l1lil1li ••, IIIarletta , Kae.
C••mll.c.r Co A••••I Sale M.r....ll C•••c,.

Berer.r. Au.clad•••

:::::;:�\7,p.�.:� HEREFORD CATTLE
Anzlety 4th femaleewith WeetonBtamp�h at head.
C..mll.C.r C. AIID••I Sale Mar....ll Qe••C,.

Herer.". A••"cladoD.

Capital Bluff Stock Farm.
WM. AcKBR, Vermllll••• K_....

PURB-BRBD WIld Tom He...ford••
H E E F

BUNNY BLOPB TOM 14th AT HBAD.

R ' 0 R D S. C..mll.cor to ADD.aI Sale Mar."all c...c,.

a-baJanreate 811587, hred by GndgeU .. BImp80D,
Beret.... A••ocl.doD.

a\ head of herd. Write for prlO8ll now. A. H. BIRD, AXTELL, KAft8A8.,

V..mll.Cer C. A•••al Sale M.r....11 c.••t,.
BenC.... A•••cl.cl•••

'

When wrlUq a41'ert1... pl_ menUoa
I. D. VARIOK. Blu. R.pld•• K.n.... thlo paper.

20 Shorthorn Bull. For S.,••
ThrH of 'hom, 8,.eaH old, b8"noelO to 1IImon'hl, In IOOdllervlaeable condlttoD, by Crulok·
'bank and Bootoh·topped IIr... Thil II 'ho bo.' .nd ov.n..' 10' of bull. "'••ver ralieeL Prlo..

mod_a. A. B. .. P. A. _BAT_. _e:p�b1J.oEUl1. Neb.

R.OME PARK STOCK FAR.M.
I. A. HUBBARD, ROIIIII, •••••,

<>

•••__ IIF� ••

Poland ",Chinas and

Large English Berkshlres.

GLENDALE SOHRTHORNS.
I.,. PrI.. lilli, 111111 u� leIIIu.'. C�.,. 121214

---IN IBRVICB---

••
Youn, BUill, CO"'I, and Helfer for weatall tlmel.
O. F. WDII a ••, Otlllw., It.....

Sale of Sedgwick County Shorthorns
AT THB R.lVBRSIDB BARN IN WICHITA, IANS., SATUR.I)AY APTBRNOON, NOV. 1,190%._

WK. H. RANSON wDIseli to the W,h"' bldder,24 head of high-class Sedgwlok County
bred and relBed SHORTHORN8. The oaering will oonsist of 9 young bulls and

15 head of bred cows and holterB. For further partloularl, address

Wm. H. RANSON, North Wichita, Kansas.

STEELE BROS., Belvoir, Douglas Co., Kans.;
• • Breeden of DLlIIOT • • 1AJ1EZllc:=J

._

HEREFORD CATTLE
YOIl1lI Stock Por Sale. lupectlo. or Correopondence invited.

-rsc�.��!!�H
HEREFORDS.

.E"
BIOLTON, CA•• COUNTY, :M:O. I
In "mae1 DSIOD mil ..... Imp. BODBBICl[ 801115. MORITOB 118m. BUAN·

ISlON INIt, I'BIBCOB tIfI'" PULTON ALAlIO 11th 88781.
'

.11_,
_11111 ......... CJ" Oft Frllco; FL 1008 ••••pllll; olldlL C•• P.... Iollroalll

................................................

Pearl--Shor'thorns.
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OCTOBER 9, 1M2. T1IE' KANSAS F4RME�.,
$10.00 A Swe�p Grinder For $10.00" S4'5!4!.!k.!:0!tvr=r.aJ.s"weman..

_

(I.ouo.woo4.I.lIl1l'111lwl.. "I_wlD4.ufaoture.. ' ..nlol..I".I.. torrtlol'J. I............lilt.
.

.

:m: ,'Pl1"ra )Q::'�..�':�em:BteelTow.
en, and -

��ders.

_lCMWAGONSCAtEtlfJ' We wlil sell you Carriages, Bug-All slzet! and 1"'1-. Write 5IM1"OHTRlALFRI&
. -0 11-" To�8af.."

1UlL��"'�.>.I�' for catalogue '�nd prices. :�CATAlOOU!.JIA&!. I.I"�. ..t .'DIlI. gles and Harness at actual cost �"_p;i",. 138.8 •

, •. 'CURRIE WINDMiLL 00•• Topek., K.n••B. ' "'AMIIICAII�O»ItiUN' 82." H.na....
'l.I'aO" w....._te.1I08MASS.�CR'CI1Il .p ce ,a.'75. ofmakingwith reasonable profit added•.Buy.__________________ Inc' dlreot Inlurel a large saving· and latistaotion. Your money returned If not latlBfled.For catalocueand prloea&ddr8ss

ST. JOSEPH BUGGY CO., si. Joseph. Mo.

Adjnstable to wash from

�rann1.ke���h\�� x!gre�:ealo� 6,000 ACRES OF
:�"Ori�a��u��:��at1':';:�:: INHERITED LAND.
:rf,u����rIfo't':,':l'!�:I::!�:� Located In the Indian Territory, for whichmnnlne ease on clothlne titles can pass. Consisting of 80-, 160-, and 200-fast unexcelled work. 'anC! aore traots oonvenlent to railroads. Good farm·��:�lll�eeTW'hf:,: 1.'::: Ingland-some In cultivation. Prices from 111

• chines are lined with eal. to 120 pe.1." acre. Address

nt.'h,1U not to leak. ';.�nJ':: :::�I·a�hU�I/:.�':!: WILLIAM HIGGINS.• n".".:.v. �avhe no dealers oueents weoen dlrect'to _

VINITA, INDIA.N TERRITORYglv
s a. t ,lowestwholeaalerrlce. Guaranteed.�·,tntlre satisfaction. It will pay YOIl to Inve.·�1U�rltsofthlsmachlne. Wrlteforclrculan When writing adTertisera mentiony OAPT. BAND�:8Jl��O�.. Kansas Farmer.

ALSO B. B.' PUMPS AND WINDMILLS.

BECKMAN BROS., Des Moln.. , Iowa.

Iii f I i 11ft. II i li'll
OUR HURRY,

10 over. aud now you can have your fence shipped
the day Tour order I. received. Try us OD a �'Rush
Order.' and puttt up thts Fall.
l'AUt:\YOn:N Win.: n:NC.:CO •• AJlnUl'I.BICI!.

T .... LARGEST AND B ..ST LIIi. 0'

WELL DRILLINC
MACHINEIIY In America. We bave
been making It for 20 years. Do not buy untll
you see our new Illustrated Catalogue No. 41.
Send for It, It Is FREE

F. c. AUS'IN '''FG. CO •• CHICAGO

•

:.

When You Buy [NSI LAG[buy the best and

THE trlioss MACHIN[RY
Is the best, and Ifyou will send roreataloane No. 49,
We will tell you why. Send 10c ror pror. WoU'.
Book on SlIaae. Addrcu,
THE E. W. ROSS CO., Spriagfield, O.

,

�

•

'. Why?
do you IUBIat upon b g

yonr local dealer and paying him morefori t than you can buy the

ADVANCE FENCEforI We ""nit direct to tarmer. at mannfa.,.�ll r3rts prices. It's the beat fence on the market."-'(I��� �'3" st�:�ir. IJ';SIO���nJ�l'!!:ra".I. ruining fence. Write for free Dla.trated(Jlr.ula... and Special Dlaeounte to tarmer••
ADVANCE FEliCE CO., 130 D ST., PEORIA, ILLlIIOIS.

..

•

..

,.
-

GEE WHIZZ WASHER�
(Double
BelleI)

,.

0,
Z

IS,

, THIS MILL-
DDES ALL I'.DI OF WDIIK

on one set of grinders without
IlIlurine them. The TaDde_
I.eepa are easy on the hones.110 tI.....I. 110 "..<&1.. It'.

�I!.:r:.rt�=a.!!,ft�er� ���(}1.
(lNP••_.rCo. Boll'" 1Ie.d,lMo

III BEST'FEICE
<Jan be made at the aotaal 0011II of wire.OvarlOO Styles,and IIOto'lOl'OdI �d&y,,_.... ,lIa11-.INIIr, n._ 1Io1eli.....
-. ,FHE DUI'I.EX MAIJH'_
rna:,���:.--..=���.ent on Trial. PlaID; bnb ...... &lidGate.at ..holes&le prtceo. catalog tree.

KIT8IlLMAN_ BROTHIIR8,-_D 8'1 Munole. Indl.rIIIe

Eatab',WELL.DRILLIIIII
u:��� NlACHIIIERr.

PORTABLE and 'drill any depth,
by steam or horse power,

42 DIFFERENT STYLES.
We challenge coinpetltlon.

.... fIIr 1'_ 111••_. �."I.... 11.....
KELLY" TANEYHILL (lO.r.--'-_c",�." "Io.taut 8t., Wal.erloo, 10....

WELLDRILLI.a: Machin••
Over 70 11_ and It:r'. for drilling either deep or.hallow wells In any kind of 11011 or rock. Mounted

on wheell or on sllll. Withenllneeor horse powe....Strong. stmple aDd durable. A.ny mealuuila call
operate them eully. Bend 10raaWag.

WILLIA.MS BROS., nlllUla, ft. Y. _I

EcolJomy PltieBB W.golJ .nd
Stock SCide. Require No Pit....

Simplest and cheapest. Pumps water.�LIiils feed. saws wood and does manyother thLIigs. Write for free catalog. '

CHARLES A. STICKNEY CO.
120 F.lrfield Aye., ST. PAUL, MINN.

STICKNEY·
-JUNIOR

THE BEST AND CHEAPEST
GASOLINE ENGINE MADE

3 H.P. ONLY $110.00

PITENT EDIE
CORRUIATED ROOFINa
:t�T.�,pe��l��t��:: ,:!::',,;":n���1<1"d.' In. "nd lapwith thll!.!!9.uals Bin. with othan.Ln ". tell 1'0" how to ....� to 111% I" material •

,

..... (latel". IUld prloe IlItt IeDt J'oa1f 1'0"write.
K.n•••Olt, ROofin. " Corru••tln.CO"

'

Ill·.......... , KauuClIJ'....

FOR BALE
INDIAN LANDe.

P.BrfBction StsBI ·Tanks
trom taowry to consumer at Wholesale Prlcell. Guaran·
teed to be the Best. Our 6-toot diameter" 2 foot high, U
barrels capaolty, 111.55. 7·foot diameter, 2 foot high, au bar·
relll capaolty, 114.70. 8-foot diameter, 2 foot htgh,_24 barrell

.

.

, ..'
• capaolty,II6.80. Free on board cars Kansaa City, Mo. We .bave the largelt faotory In theWelt, and we maDntaotnre a oomplete line of GalvanlEed SteelTanka. Write for our tree 1llustrated Ca�ogue.

.

PERFECTION STEEL TANK CO., Station" A," Kansas City, Mo.

PROTECT YOUR STOCK AGAINST

BLACKLEG
By liBing "BLACKLEOINE," which is our well known Blackleg Vac·
cine ready for use, and appliedwith an instrument that costs only 50c.
PASTEUR. VACCINE CO., Ld., W"�Ac?ROTH��'fNY�AKNCISCO.

--FOLLOW THE FLAG."

5 DAILY TRAINS 5
"'___..::mI_�"'"Kansas City

• .....TO Ste Louis
rlNEST EQUIPMENT. SMOOTH TRACK. NO D'1ST.

Tbe Wabash passes through Forest Park, alght of the World's Fair Grounds In full'view of all the magnlflo.nt bulldlngi now 'being ereoted. The only line tbat doea It.
Wabash Fast Mall No.8, leaving Kanaas CIty 6.15 p.m., saves a day's travel to East·

ern points.

Waba.hTlck.t OSc•• 9th aD. D.la_a•• St••• KaDe_ City.

$,25.00
To California

and to Prescott, Phoenix, and many other
points in Arizona.

On sale daily during September
October.:

Liberal stopovers in California permitted
on these tickets.

Tourist sleepers and free ohair oars daily .

Personallyoonduoted exourslons tri-weekly,
If dif;Jsatisfied with your present oondition
why not investigate the splendid advan
tages offered in California.

Santa Fe I
T. L. KING, Ticket Agent, Depot. I0.. T. M. JAMES. JR•• 830 No ..th Han.a. Ave.

-�--

�. ;. .

�

,

,

-

, .

.

",' :,/6IIItIItI.��
Llrg. School. Rel.,nlble R.t.. , Good Po.ilion•. Cat.logue Free. Addr8l. L. H. Strickler, Top•••• Klnl.

WHEI WRITIIG ADVERTISEBS MEITIOI KAIUS FARMEI.
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CATTLE.

D T'ROTT ABILBlI'., KAlI'lI•• lamoua-Du- 'K' H d f Polal:ld.Chlnas
• roo-J'eraey.and Poland-<Jb1D.. ansas 8r 0

,

Hall aome extra line CUIa bred; aI80 lOme fall boan.

BellAlred Stock. DUROC-.TER8EY8t ODlltaiu wmMll Sell. I KIlOW, Ii. It"P.rf.ol I�.W.
breeden of th. leedlnl atralD8. Acldraa-

R. Be BAWTBR, •• CIl•....,....•••_... W. P. ltI.&GUlRB,

Hero 18588 (11781) at��1 &IIIIlsted hyTeddy &18488.
Cbolce spring pIgs as gooa as ·grows. for we. Only
IIrst-cl&l!ll shIpped.

,

REGISTERED DUROO-JERSEY SWINE-Popn- PI.asant Hill Herd of
.

JOHN W ROAT" CO
lar stralna. For Bale: Falllrllt8 and 1902 aprlng far-

" .,

row pIP. both sexes. H. C. RfllB.l..!\ural delivery and O.N flU"'•. CITY. N•• ItASKA.

telephone.twomlleanorUleaetof'wetmorl.Kanau. PURE-BRED POLAND-CHINAS

WAL"TTTT HILL HERD Blood of CorwIn. ChIef Tecumseh 211. Cblef I Know. CHA.PION HERD 'OF
.... U Hadley's Oblef. Ideal l.. S. and oUoers of like lIuallty. ".

DUBOO-JEBSlilY SWDIB. Klondyke 267118 at head of herd. A few choice yonnl I",PROVED
H. A. J. COPPINS. County Clerk. E1dorado.)[au gUla and boars forBale.,

•• ••

BtocltofbothMx.foreale. T. B. PITCHBR '" 80N,
Ru...l Rout. No.1, Top.llta, X.DI.

! DUROC.JERSEY SWINE.

DURCKJ-JERSEYS I

DUROc-JERSEYS FOR SALE-1lO fall and wlnt8r

gil.. 121spring pm that are up to date. Prloee rea

IOnable. Newton Broo•• WhIting. Kane.

III. B. ALBEBTY, •

DUROC-JERSEYS.
100 head for thle ,ear" trade: all eUclble to _rd.

ROOKDALB BERD 01.1' REGISTERED

DUROO·J.R.KV SWIN ••
". F. CHANDL.It. Fr.nkfort. K.n••••

MAPLE AVENUE HERD s, U. ROWB,

DUROC· JERSEYS. 'V::!'r:n:'·:::�i
clU' on MapleAvenae

FA,R",EW HERD DUROO-JEIIKY.
One hundred and twenty Duree-Jeney pIgs. all to be

reserved for Bale. October 28. 1902. '

J. B. DAVIS. F.uavmw. BaOWJf CO•• XAIr..

Iam�=��l��:�.!���a;rtnc Aberdeen·Anlus.l
pip. elthersex,atreuonable prices. The�atralns EVERGREEN STOCK FARMof thle breed. WUI Mloliael. Selm.. Iowa.. •

'

Have II nwtatered balll-7 to 11 monUll 014 IIred br I
D L IUnOI lidT-. III Nlel of lakeil4e 2IiMIILaI8O regIetered COWl! and. heU9I'I
••

B�_ o.
hllrhlJ' bred. W1U ae.u In 10lIl to IDlt. 0aIl oradd"

IMPROVED CHESTER WHITEI lEO. DlaiiOll, EI••lle. C�.. ClI"', "'a.
Stock For Bole.

H."IDIJ lold our :fa..m h.r•• we Farm Ie two mU. norUlw.t

�III milke III.... p..IIleI OD our of Reform'SchooL

Poland-China THE CREacEIIT HIERD
BOAR.S AND CILTS

POLAND-CHINA SWINE.

FOR SALE Poland·VhIDa Bo... Hoi
.tel••F.....I.nCattl., eIther

eex. Beet straIns represented. H. N_ Holderman.
Rural Route 2. Girard. Kana.

THOIIDUGHBR£II

PoI."d-Chi". H....
S�1aI price for neltt 20� on 10 bred gU�l to far

row In April and lIIay: the, welllh from lIIJU to 171

pounds. and moat of them are bred to Black Perfection

:r7182, the beet breeder I ever owned. AIeo 20 fall P....
and 4 boars large enough forservice. 100 head In hUlL
Write for uJ'thln. ,on want In Poland,(lhlna hop.

JONI BOLLlI, R. F. D. II. i, LI.".lIrI�, IIDI.

PECAN HERD OF POLANO·CHINAS

Have a very fine lot to select from. Sired

by Model Tecumseb! J. L. Best,and U. S. W lkes.

J. N.WOODS" SONS, orrAWA, KAS.

MAY'S -DUROC � JERSEYS.
KInIn's Hero 11889 at head of herd. ChoIce spring KN0 LLWOOD FARM HERD
pip of botb sexes for sale.

.

Wm. A. MAY, Blae Hill, Nebraska. B�I:B:;::D.DItOAD BACK.D

ROSE BILL HERD 0]1' I:ItKSHIIt.8 • •

DUROC-JERSEY HOGS A tew tanoy young boars ready for lervIoe

GIIIII bred for fall litters. boars ready for servIce••nd Orderl booli:ed tor Iprlng plgl.
a choloe lot of gilts to breed, I have both IIrst and sec- E. W. M.I...III.. Eudo... H.D••••
ond State FaIr prize boars to use on them.

S. Y. TBORNTON. BI.ckwater. MI••ouri.

j
r
I

I

.,.A.DARD HEIID 0'

Registered Duroo-Jer••.,.
PETER BLOCHER,J..Rlohllnd. Ihlwnee Co.. Klnl.
Herd headed b, ....g Joe 78S8. Over 100 head rI

served for Bale on the farm. November 8.

PRAIRIE DALE HERD OF'

POLAND-CH INAS
fo/��o�ce��rlO�'bt\r,���::d����f�:
PartIes w1ehlnl to vlalt herd wm bemet at Abilene. If
notice be given. Farm 2" mUes north8lst of Abllene.

,

C. M. OA�VE� " SON,
�. F. D. No. It AbUene, Kansas.Golden Rod Herd of Prlze�winning

Duree �J.....y. SENSATION

Poland - China Hogs.
--.--

400 bead in berd. Fashionably bred sows and·
gUts bred to Broad Guage. Cblef 25733, first
prize winner International Sbow 1000. and.

Stmply O. K. 24200. first prize winner Missouri
State Fair 1001. lWOwinter and spring pigs In
special offer. Barfains in Registered tltall10ns
and Mammoth acks. Also �HORTHORN
AND POLLED DURHAM CATTLE.

--.--

SNYDER BROS.,Winfield, Kas.
.

SIIADYLAIIE S700KFAR•.POLAND .. CHINAHAItItY E. LUNT. Proprietor.
Burden. Cowley Co., Kana.

A few choIcely bred Poland..()hlua Bo.re for PIGS.Bale. some choloe open gUts and bred .ows.

A Pultllc 8Rle of Poland·Chlna Ho.. will
be held November 14. 190�.

Van's Perfection U571. sweepstakes boar at

all State Fairs of 1002, at bead. Botb fall and

spring pigs of both sexes andofbls get for sale.

GILBERT VAN. PATTEN, Sutton, Neb.

POLAND-CHINA SWINE.

V. B. HOWEY, R. F. D. 5, Topeka, Kas
BBlII.D......D .HIPP" o.

'?t.A-&'1ifIuf:.Ml�'bm:�1..�!:Jl

Dletrlcb " Spaulding, �Icbmond, Kans.
FOR SALE: 20 boare ready for servIce: BOWS bred

or open. 100 .prlnl pIp.
Our POLAND.CHINAS are at the Top.

. High·Class Poland· China Hogs
"no 11). M.r.hall. W.lton. H.n., Co•• K.n.

BrIeda����c».=�::� good

VEBDIGRIS VALLEY BBBD

POLAND-CHINAS
'FOB BALlII: SIx 8 and 10 months old boars. every

one a show boar and as good as I ever bought to use In

my herd. AIeo 160 spring PIIIII tha' are Immense.

E. E. W.AIT, Altoona, ][8.1l8.

1
'I

I
I

I
BHADY BROOK BTDOK FARM

POLAND-CHINAB
I keep constantly on band all sizes and ageeof hIgh

class Polaud Cblna pIgs. Quality hIgh. prices low.
WrIte for description and price to

H •. W. CHENEY. NORTH TOPEKA. KANIAI.

OF

POLAND-CHINAS

HERD
Practical Poland-China.

01fers 5 splendid big-boned Sows bred to, my
great Cblef's Model 23460\ by M. B. C. 111399. out
ot Lady Sbort Stop (40000).
5 Sows IDOludlDg two daught.... ofMIs

sonrl·. BlaCk Cblef tired to E.·sPerfection 28145,
be by Cblef Perfection 2d 2l701.
2 extra beavy boned Sensation Sow•• bred to

tbat big-boned "001 Fme" 26580; also, 30 extra
SJlrlng Pigs of above breeding.
Call on or write me.

HA��Y EVANS.
PI'....tOD.K.....

My reterence Is my customers.

CHOICEST STRAINS
••••OF••••

OJ!'

SIred by Black MleBourl Oblef 25786 [the magnlll
cent aon of the '1.000 Mlseourl'. Black Cblef. the
sweepetlkes State Fair winner In 1899, aleo bro'her to
the International winner at ChIcago In 1901]. a boar of
enormous size. alx feet from ears to root of tall. 700
pounds. In his ·twenty-livemonth old breedlDg form.
perfect In proportions. unexcelled show coat and lin
Ish••tamplng his likeness on all his pIgs. and for
which I have refused fIiOO. Pip ,10 each. Show
pIgs. I2Ii eacb. All from BOW. of tbe very heat of
breeding, coating large .uma of money His fall gllt8.
.alelln pll to Proud Perfection 211. the proud and styl
Ish fIiOO son of the great sweepstakes winner. taO each.
The pIgs from the mating will have pedigrees as rich
as brains and money can get: all the .weepstakes
State Fair winnIng bOars from 1892 to 1901 repre.ented.
Such a I'OIIlblnatlon of mne of tbe great aweepstlkes
boars. ...!Kng as high as 15.100. and eight of the most
sensational .ow. the world hlUl ever seen. selling as

.Igh as 14.000. Is no accident. b.ut tbe result of years of

r,T��'1�:g�:�l:'eo:������v:fft .'::'��
Paclflo IUId American Express.On ADtrUDI!I lire destroyed my harn wIth all feed

and II1IIC1llaery. I mu.t have money to rehulld at

oaoe. For th. nix'" day. my entIre crop of aprlng
.Ip If088 at one hoJf prloe. Write me for prices and J. CLADENCElDreedlnI. I OIUlaoll yon abarsaln.. �

.

,(.IET MoGIIEW, III�uth, Linn Co" lanl.
NO�TON,

Moran, Allon Co... Kansas

OHA..l\(£.pION

HlaH-BREI) ,- GALLOWAYS,
BERKSHIRES ...FOR U�}Og•••

U,,·Io·dat. f1.IIO""1IJI 0.111., All AgeII!
F_B.I••

Personal Inspection or Correspondenoo.ollcltcd by

C. N. MOODY, Breeder, ATLANTA. MISSOuRI,

North Elm Creek Herd '

I:A8T LYNN HEItD OF
P

,

LARGE ENGLISH BERKSHIRES. ure - bred Shorthorns
and Poland -Chinas

POLAND-CHINA SWINE.

'100 ChOice Poland-Chinas
1I'0r Sal. R.w-l00pia. sIred by Foster's Perfec

tIon 27'i62 and I Know Perfect 48288. AIeo 25 fall gUt8
mostly bred for early Sprlnl farrow and a flOW for fall
farrow. These gUlII are tbe get of Kanua· One PrIce.
Ho est Abe. and I Know Perfect. wm aelI a few
yearling sows by U. 8. Perfection. Address

W. K. NIOHOLS,
S.d.wlck, K.......

CHESTER WHITE SWINE.

!�
, -

. -

D • ft } TIle W"",d'.
•••U. ..., .wlne.

ChastarWhits Swine
Perfection 11705. sweepetlkes boar. 1901. and Pan

America 111148. IIrst prize. New York State Falr.lIrst.
1II1chlgan State FaIr. and IIrst In olUe at Pan-Amerl-

:�d��r:�'!: :�:ee��:�herd. The champIon

ChoIce spring pIgs of both sexes for we.

BLODGETT BR.OS.,
BEATR.ICE. NEB.

BERKSHIRE SWINE.

YOU ARE INVITED TO OUR

PUBLIC SALE. NOV. 7. 190,..
-0-;-

LARGE ENGLISH BERKSHIRES
IIIANWARING BR08., Lawr.DC•• R.D...

HILLSDALE HERD OF

PURE-BRED BERKSHIRES
Prize-winners In 1001 and 1902. H1llsdale

Cbamplon 58841, assisted by Teal's Favol'lte at
head. SprIng pigs of botb sexes for sale.

THOS. TElL' SON, Utica, Vln Burin Co., 1011

Of '".....dl". Famlll••
Herd numbers 150 bead. All classel ot stock
tor sale. Satisfaction guaranteed. Sblpplng
station, POlO, on C., M. &: Mt. P. R. R. WrIte for
prlces.and tull particulars •

D. T. MAYI:S, Knoxvlll•• Mo.

Herd beaded by Premier 4tb 65577 assisted

by Bntger Judge 2d 6U06.
ONLY THEBEST.

Imp. Elma Lady 4th 44668. the highest prIced Berk
ahlre ever sold In Kanau CIty. la In our herd and

there are others like her. Inspection Invited allt days
In the week.
WILLB.RHODES.T.mp..M.rionC•••KaD.

CATTLE.

LAKE FARM HERD OF SHORTHORN CATTLE.
100 headof Rose ofSharon. Prlncees. Duchess of Good
ness. and Scotch females. with Roan ChIef 164796 and

Royal PrInce 188028 at head. 20 young bulle for Bale.

... C. BALL. Hall."VIll•• Boon Co., lUo.

D. p. NORTON'SI
Bree••r 01 PIIre B....

DU�!?:!!�.:!ns. SHORTHORN CATTLE
B....Ball. Imported Brld.... Llo1l13369l1.

Youn. B&ock for we.

SUNFLOWER HERD OF
ICltc� II. latcll-IIppe'

SHORTHORN
CATTLE

lid POLAND·CHINA

SWINE'
Two Scotch balll In ser
vice. Rep�ntatlve
IItOOk for eale. A4dreeI
htlrew Prlql••

Wa...._ 0....,.. �.Blkrf....

ABBI
Fo

Beat
and
Bom

SlIIALL HEREFORD HERD FOR 8ALE-OwIIll
to a ohanp of bueln_ I wW closeont 1117 entire belt
of thoroughbred Hereford cattle: 12 OOWl with calVI!!,
4 J'�lIng heifers. and 6 ,earlln, balll. For partlcQ.
lars addreee E. 8. Cowee.& & lI, Burlingame. Xalll"

ENGLISH RED POLLED CATTLE-Pare-bred
Young Stock For Bole. Your orders aollol1.et

Addreee L; K. HASELTINE. DoBOBlII8TIIIB. GalClt!r
CO.. 1110. Mention this paper when writing.

MAP

UEADOW BROOK SHORTHORNS-Ten 8DI'
.l.II. 101lIII balll for Bale - all reeL Bed LaIrd. bf
LaIrd of LInwood. at head of herd.

1.1'. C. KIRG8LEY.
Day.... 81a-:.....ee 0.••.,.. K.IUI....

Faru
ReI

Sf
FO

ofCr
Bars

Me

CLOVER CUFF FA.lli
1I£fI,.,.... &ULOWAY OATrU. i

AIeo German Ooaoh. 8ad!llt.
and bottlug-bred ho..... World�
FaIr p� Oldenburg Coach 81a1. jlion Habbo. and the eadclle 81a1.,
Uon Rosewood a III-hand

1.100.1poand IOn of ii'ontrooe In .rvlce.
Vleltors always WII1come.

4ddre11- BLACK8IIERE BROTHBB8,
BInI..... CII... o."IF, KIUI.... ,

----------------------------------1

SHORTHO,RN;

•
ov

AB
JAlt

R

HERD FOR ',ALE•

Conslstln, of nine 1 and 2 year old balll lIfty COWl
from 2 to 10 years old. and twenty-live calves b, Ihe
aide. 'I'he get of Royal Bates 128876. BI&I8IIt ShOJ1.1horn Bull In Kansu. Cows bred to Capt.irJn of May,
1I0wer. Red Rover. or Royal Bates. Everything 10 I
BOOd 8h4pe. Call or addretlll. Loula Hothan, Carboo, I

ila1e, xane.

Sil
Tb

vice.
Duk,
cau f

J.
WAYSIDE HERDOFREGISTEREOf
HEREFORDS.
UANXI.TY WILTONS."

PrInter tIS684. a-son of Bean Brummel 618�7: Mnrcb •

On 14th 106676. a son of lIIarch On 76086: Good �Igo
140387. a BOn of Printer tIS684. are lbe bulls In service."
Scme exoellent young thIngs-both sexes-for ••1.,
Keep your eye on Scuth Omaba. January 22 and 2i

W. W. GRAY, lI'a;e'ce, JUo.

s

p<

aLENWOOD HERD.
ShorthorDI headed b,. Vlotor otWUdwood,

by Golden Vlotor. be by Baron Vlotor. Late
berd bull GIOlwr l87IIIi2. Polandl headed b1
Glenwood ChletApbl. For sale oholce YOUDI
bulll; aloo temalea. Prlo" right. Oholce rail
boar. and gUt. oh_)!. Vl.JJltorl InvIHd. Cor
Hlpondence 1011olt8iL Addle..

,

C. I. NEVIUI, Chll...Mlallli Ce.. Klnl.
48mnee IOnth of K. c., on main line of 1110. Pac. B. B.

L •

A

til..

..H•."'1J2', EaI".,."III., low••
IIIPOBTBJI� IIBlIIBD.a o.

GALLOWAY OATTLE
Her. 1I'0DDd.d•• StoDIl

A Sp.olaltJ'.
A lew choIce Females and

14 Balli for eale.
IDllpectlon or COrrespoDd,

ence invited.

H
Hlg
and

Iuel

PI
•
HI

aud
I"'le

At
n
Spl

l\egir
price
lOla,
ger, J

AI

Scotoh-topped Young :Mary females with 9tb KDII�
of Elmwood 18160'7 at head. Call on. or write,

"fIIiI'IIIl'. ;J••�t;b, Oket;o, KS.'

THE- CEO. H. ADAMS

HEREFORDS
AT LINWOOD, ltANS.

VEABLING Bulla and HeUers' for Bale. aired bYOI
� pheue 71100J and ABhton Boy 620681and 001 ot Cb�Imported. ann home-bred OOWS. ddraa all co''·

apondence to GEORGE F. MORGAN.
General lIIaD11118r. LInwood. Xana,

s:
Ar

Atn,
l7!59
Adv
bUill
D. K

POLL:��D�:iiAMS.
FOR SAL::e. .

Herd headed byYoungEmperor. 890 polled DUfb"
Herd Rook. and 128180 S. II. Herd Book. WblCh 101
offer for Bale. AI.o double atandard young buli',
good il'ade cows. buUs and heifers for .ale.
In.pectlon Invited. C. M. ALBRIGHT·s•s

GLOBH DOUGLAS COUNTY. IV"
'

poatomoe adores•• it P. D•• BaldwIn.Ksn.�
JAMES A. FUNKHOUSE.

PLATTSBURG. mo•• BREBDEJI. 0'

HIGH.CLASS

HER.EFORD
B17LL1 DII s..'VI0li1 H.lod lidall. )larCh on

"1187,HeIlocIIIUIu....Onward leiu-.

�I
Kan
,1)1U1),I'lu.
VOL
chol,
Scot,

HAl
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CATT-LE.
SHEEP.

I_porter a.eI Breeder '0'
SHROPSHIRE SHEEP lad
SHORTHORN CATTLE •

For Bale-l00 RaID8 and
100 Ewes. Greatesl winner
of any Shropsblre breeder In
America. Address

ALLERTON,
VERMILLION oo., ILL.

CATTLE. CATTLE.

lBBOTTSFORD STOCI FIRM OF SHORTHOR... SU.WlITHILLSTDDKFAR. A Herd of Red. Polled CattleFor sale}_atter August 15, tbe berd bull, Imp. Polled Dnrham. and Shorthorn Cattle. Yonn, bnllB lor
Beauty's Heir 145125; also 30 high �ade COWl' 1Iale. G. K. Smith, Prop. Llnooln' Kana.
aud belters, good mllkers. D. Ballan'yne .t;
Bons, Herington, Kans. I. IUlalRDREI & SOR, ••1111,.bill., lnulflll

RED POLLED GATTL.

MOD�E�':;::��� FARM.
Beulah-land Ired Polled.Cattle
Tbe Dual Purpose hreed. For Rale-Four bulls from• -t:0 0k F'0 r .. &. 1e • 8 months to 8 years old, females all ages: rare lodlvldu-

OV:£.RTON HARRIS. Ha_l•• Mo. als backed by Eoglaod's choicest strains. Poland
Chlnu, choice and cheap. WILKIE BLAIR,
R. F. D. No.1. GIRARD, KANSAS.

UDALE HERD 0'"

ABERDEEN - ANGUS CATTLE QREEN���D�R8�oFRANCH.

H.rtford ,on Countr. K.n••••
Special OWe 1 YollllC OOWII and hellen, and 8allan' Kn'g'" Bull••few buill for 1Iale.

•••R••dy '0.. •..."'0••••
W. are letting theee go at low prices to make room

S'I C k Shorth'orns for our new crop. which Is large. Calves by our Imp.I var r8 8 TlIlycalrn, B88lstant berd bull, are now old enough to
I sell. We havlliong dlstent phone connections with

Il1Otownaln Kanaaa. Neareet railroad point, Valencia,
Tbe Scotch bnll, Gwendollne'a PrInce 18t11ll, In ser· on tbe Rock Ialand. Vlilltors always weloome. Sea

vice. Also the Imported Scotch MlBBle bull, Ayl..burr.' our show herd at Western State Fairs.
Duke. 100 head of the beat Scotch, Bates, and Amer • T. K. TOMSON &: SO"S.
can famUies. H1gh-elB88 Dnroc.Jersey ewlne «or laIe.' Dover Shawnee VODntr. Kans.
J. P. STODDER, Burden, Cowl.,. Co.. Kau.

THE SUNFLOWER HERD PURE·BRED D. k H·II Sh rthAngus Cattle n.,.oc y I ·0 orns

Herd headed by Hale Lad and Saddle Horses
80645. Herd numbers 250 Sempstress Valentine 157771 and Mayor 129229
head, the "iargest herd bred at head of herd. Young' animals reserved for
by owner in America. annual sale at WelllDgtonl Kans., NovemberStock for sale. Address 22. LarklD's Duluth ana Kansas King at

. 't PARRISH &: MILLER bead ofSaddle Horse Herd.
,

HodBoD.Sta.ordVo •• Kan. J. P. TRUE &: SON. Perry. Kan••
BaUroad Station, Newman, Kans.

HESIOD ·HEREFORDS.
Hlgbest class females with Heslod 16th 5646&, 70 Regi.stered Herefordsaud Copyright Il0079 at head of herd.l

CHOICB YOUNG BULLS

MAPLE LEAP HERD OP THOROUOHBRED
•"0..'"0....O.U'., d
Po,...d - 0"'''••W, .

Farm Is 2 mlles south JAMES A. WATK.JNS.
Rock Ialand depot. Whltln•• Kan.

SHORTHORN BULLS.
FOR SALE: Regtatered &tid hl&h-trrade Shorthorns

of Cruickshank breedlq. No better bnllB BDTWhere.
Harplna for qn1cl1: bnyers. Addreae

A. C. JORDAN. L;roo. K....

YOUNG STOOK POR SA.LE.
JAMES J!'RATBR. J!'red.lIla. WU••• Co., K.a.

Registered Herefords.
THO•• -EVAN•• Broodor,

SCOTCH..TOPPBD

SHORTHORN CATTLE.
FASHIONABLB

POLAND-CHINA SWINE.
REOISTERED BULLS POR BALB.

L. A. MBAD. Carbondale, Kan••••

lucludlng two show anlmals� tor

WESLEY SLOAN; Wells,lIIe, Kansas,

PlainviewStock Farm
BREEDER8 OF

HESIOD HEREFORDS
Heslod 54tb 81362 at head. A few cbolce bulls

and cows of his get tor sale at very reasonable
pl·lce. oJ. A. "AR80N. Eyor_at. Kan••

ALLENDALE HERD OF

Aberdeen-Angus Cattle
The Oldesl Ind Llrgesl In Ih. United Sllles

����mr::: ���= r�lsaJ: !�re:o���e
prices at all times. Inspect herd at Allendale Dearlola and La Harpe: addreeBLThoa. J. Anderson, Man ....ger, lola, Allen Co.. Kans., .l\, R. 2, or-
ANDERSON. FINDLAY. Prop'" Lake Foreel. III

Vloa•.ood Herd of Registered
SHORTHORNS.
A
Armor Bearer and Lavender KlDg COWl with
lUerlcan Royal. prize-winner Orange Lad

��599 and Lavender Gloster 166066 lD servioe.
b Ivanoe Guard and Lavender KlDg yearllnlU Is Cor Bale.

':_K. KELLERMAN • SON, Mound CIIl. Linn Co.. Ka.

���t�h Sh�rthorn�
•••SALE ENTRIES•••

Kansas City, Octob;'r 23-24, 1902.
1,lUl). LordCowsllp1606l6 bred byWm.Dutbleiv�Fce oCtJollynle 16il:lO'�; Emeline and Luoerne1
ch.· 49, P. 795. 'rbese are Show Cattle 01

IlC�tloeb8t Scotcb breeding. Also 80me YOURic bulls at private lale.

PORTY THOROUOHBRED· CHEVIOT SHEBP
DOTH EWES AND RAMS.

AIBo SeYeral D. S. PoU"d Darham DoU••
Address A. E. BURLEIGH, Kno][ City, Kno][ Co., Mo

Cotswolds and Ramboulllets. Foundation for lIocks
a specialty. Correspondence and Inspection InvitAM.

GEO. HARDI�G " SON, Waukesha, WI••

Headed by Falslaft 84, the
champion of the breed. Tbe
show berd has besn the leading
winner at all-the Western State
Fairs this year. Address the
owner and breeder,

ANOKA FLOCKs.A herd bnll and a few y?uq on.. for lIale•

R••'af.,..11H.,..torll.
Ten u:tra JroOd bnllB, onelear old and over; 8 are airedby Klondike 71!OO1t�': b_y Yoanl Antocrat 101417.
WID sell oD.P. RT DILLON, Ho.., K.AKII

J. H. CROWDER • SON, Belhlny, illinois.

RED
FINE RuNCH AND

POLLED CATTLE. HERD OF HEREFORD CATTLE
McFADDEN BRO s ,

CHAS. FOSTER & SON,-Fllllr, BIIII.r ce., II••.
.._l!'ORSALE-A fewoalves, also Prlze-wlnnlnl Ll&ht
,nahma Chlckena. Call, write or telephone.

WE8T .. IBERTV. ICWA.
Breeders of PRIZE-WINNING

FINEST 8TOCK F;R�·I!��N8��LE Shropshire Sheep.
Cboice lot of rams and ewes-botb Cauadlan

and home bred-for sale. Can supply car lots.Write for our low prices.

It Islooated In Barber County, 4 miles from rallway
atatlon: dally mall. It consists ·of 8,160 acree, about
800 In cultivation. Improvements consist of an 8-
room-huuse, chicken house. cemented cellarand milk·
house. laundry bouae. coal house, modern horse barn
84 by 70. holds 20 tons hay In loft, implement and
wBlr0n house 16 by 86 feet, blacksmith shop, two large
cattle barns, granary holds 10,000 busbels corn, herds·
man house. stock scales, cattle Sbeds, w..ter piped Into
barn from large spring, This property IS fenced with
6 and 6 Wires, posts all black locust and placed 16� ft.
..part: It Is divided Into seven pastures. every.ft::sture��:'�.!e�f:;.f�':BSt�:o���n�ld3i�rolnt�fi pr�e:ee,l;
for distance of one mile. Tbls spring and creek allord
the 88me.amount of water the y�ar round: plenty of
timber. Have 200 registered Hereford cattle on the
farm represeotlng all tbe best Hereford famUl,s. Wlll
aell this ranch �Ith orWithout the cattle.Great constitution and lung capacity aalned In h�h D LT' I. K:!\�udes. A few �����Ir,a�g::'��':,b�LO.or • • ay or, awyer, s

••GEOR.GE ALLEN••

PRIZE - WINf(ING
SHORTHORN CATTLE, BERKSHIRE
SWINE, and'SHROPSHIRE SHEEP;

Acclimated MerinosHORSES AND MULES.

HENRY AVERY & SON, 300 Rams, 400 Ewes, Ramboulllets"
Franoo-Merlnos, and Merinos

big and smooth. Will 8ell th�m rl.ht
E. D. KING, Burlington, Kas

BREEDERS 0.1'

PURE PERCHERONS.

BILL BROOK BREEDI.IG FARM
The largest herdof Percheron horsee In thewest and

the best bred herd In America. A choice collection of
YOUDg stallions and maree alwaye on hand. Prices con
alatent with quallty. Addreee, or oome and aee, at

Wakefield, CI.y County, Kansas.
SCOTCH COLLIE PUPS FOR SALE.

SCOTCH COLLIE PUPS.

Sho""'o"" Dattl.
_
alld

A••ora Goa'••
Herd bull Iowa Sootchman 2nd 188687. Write

PERDHERDII HORSE., ...d
ABEIIDEEII.AIIQUS OATTIE.

GARRETT HURST, Breeder, ZYBA, SUKNBB
CoUNTY, KANSAS.. Young stock for lIale of either
Be][. All registered.

Sable, sable and whlte and eable black and
whlte. All out Of high pedigreed stock.
The 8ire of some of tbese pupa lB a grea'

grandson of Southport Perfectlon, the IlneBt
dog tn the world, for whiob J. PierpontMorian1paid 18 500. Another sire i8 a grandson or
Setton Hero also owned by J. Pierpont MOian,
Pricesl5,'10 and '15. Write your wantB quick.
H. D. Nutting, Prop. Walnut Grove Firm. EmpDria. K,.

for wbat you want. Address,

H. O. TUDOR, Holton, Kanlas.
--

FOR BALEI
LIVE STOCK AUCTIONEERS.

CAREY M.· JONES,
I.t1."Y'e .took Auot:l.oIl1eer.
Davenport. Iowa. Have an extended acquantaooe
among stock breeders. Terms reasonable. Write be
fore claiming date. Omce; Hotel Downa.

Prospect Farm. HARRY W. GRAHAM.
Live ", Stock ", Auctioneer

C:I:rl1l1.oo-t:he. :M:o.

FIn..':,��ku�ess�����D�PE�::'�$k=nc
sale.

F- ""'_70 Young Cows
and Helters, bred to tbe

great herd-bull, Beau Gondolul 13a227-s1re,
Beau Brummel 51817; dam, GwendollDe lOtb
71732. For partloulars addresB,
J. A. CARPE.TER. 0"""011""'••K"•• COL.J.N.HARSHBEROER

Lawrence, Kansas.
Special attention given to selllng all kinds of

pedigreed stOCk; also large sales of graded
stock. Terms reasonable. Correspondence
9011cited. Mention-Kansas Farmer.

U"e Siock Aucfloneer

The N. MANROSE

Shorthorns
JAS.W. SPARKS

L1YE STOCK AUCTIOIIEER
MARSHALL, Mo.

RURAL IOUTE IIg. &, OTTAWA, lilli,
Glltspnr's Knight 171591 at head of herd.

Young bullB ready lor service lor eale.

H. R. LITTLE,
HOPE, DICKINSON CO.. KANS.,

Brood. OnI, tho B••t,
Pure-Brod

SHORTHORN CATTLE

.,..."... ot
01YDESDAU HORIIU, AIID

. SHORTHORII OATIl£.

s��n�I��f�r!::��31J,:!���g8reglstered
Inspection and correspondence Invltsd. DR. I_ H.....'......

LIVE STOCK IUCIIO.EER,
DDnceton, DIo.

SALES made everyovhere.
Thoroughly posted and np-'to-

���n �f..ri���uatt:t
oce among and am selllng for
the best breeders In the country.
Terms low. Write for dates.

;����I��'l:e:.;I��"i��;
tbe best breeders In America
Terms very reasonable.

'---------' Write before lIxlng dates.

Cheyenne Yaltey Stock Farm.Herd Dnmhen 1811, headed by RoYAL
CBOWllll, 121i898, • pure Crulokshank,
MB18ted by Sharen Lavender 148002,
FoB SAUl JUlIT Now-IS BULLS
of serviceable lIP and I� Ball
Calve., Farm 1B 1'jjf miles from town.

� a::'tnC:;!:��R.sel��:
three 01 the &reat be,. of Oblo.

LAF'£ BURliER'
W.II'n"'_. K."•.

UVESTOIIK
AUIITIONEER

Sales Made'Anywhere.
I am booked for 80lUe of the best

oombloation sales of hlgb-class stock

:�l�n�'f:�:�duit:!I�n {:jl��
acquaintance with breeders In Kan·

¥,:��laWl:" ��d���erl��rla��

CLOVER
BLOSSOM SHORTHORNS

H.rd headed by the CrulokB�nll: bull.
Imp. Nonpareil Victor 132573

Sir. of the ohamplon ea1l and Junior
ohamplon bull of 1800

Grand Victor 115752
COBURN HERD OF RED POLLEO CATTLE.
Herd now numbers 115 head. Young bullB for 88le.
a.. a,..••IIIIr & SlI, C.amPlIII, Frllklil. Ct" ba••

hlmle1l a ,bow bull and lire 01 prlBe-wlnn81'1
...IIALBlI are Scotub, botb tmportedand home-bred, lIure BateB, and

balaDoe 8 to 8 Sootoh·top••
.-t:oolil: Por • _1 ••

-Broodor of-

LadIe. Onrmouth�reaala"'ra"ert�.�1'BJDl. DB.P."lIAY,Bl�11l

".
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W -�
'. w Annual Fall Sale ..

. m .

. ...OF.... i
IIPoland=Chinasll
W WILL BE HELD AT

..
W �

!. OAK GROVE� MO., ;

I MO:�.�:w?���������!���· i
vlduallty. There will be 68 head, about equally divided as to sex. ..
They are out of matured dams, and by such noted sires as Chief �'!'

* Perfection :2d, Corrector, Ideal Sunshine,Winning Sunshine, Chief �\
':l� eclipsed, R.o's Perfection, Missouri's Black Perfection, and the _,
¥! $1,000 Corrected. .'. Send for Free catalogue giving full de- ':,.

W scription and pedigree of each Individual. .'. Send bids to either �
* Auctioneer, In care of Axline • • • • • • • • �
W

. ..

:t E. E. AXLINE, ���'I�: OAK GROVE, MO.;'
\Ai Ja•• W. Spark., D. P. McCracken, H. O. Correll,] Auctioneer. ..
�

W. D. �o.. , Judre Chinn, J. N. Har.hberrer.....
.

•

A
������������:t��������lt��jl1t·

.

The American Ro,al

.

' Cattle and Swine Show
and Sales KANSAS CITY, MO.

Ootober 20 to 25

$20,000-ln Cash rrlzes-$20,OOO
. . .

Hereford, Short-Horn, Galloway,
Aberdeen-Angus Cattle-Berkshire, Poland China Swine

.00 t;hort-norn�.00 nereford�
Sell Oct. IU-112

ForcataloguesaddressC. R.Thomas. Secy.,
Stock Yards, Chloago, Ill.

SO (jalloway�
Sell Oct. 113

For oatalogues address R. W. Park. Secy.•
fi4 Live Stock Exohange. KansasCity. Me.

Sell Oct. 113-114
ForCatalogues address B. O. Cowan. Asst. .

Secy., Springfield, Ill.

.00 Aberdeen-An9u�
Sell Oct. IIZ-IIII

For eatalosues address W. C. McGavock,
.

Mngr.. Mt. Pulaski, IlL

ZOO Poland Chlna�•SO Berk�hlre�
Sell Oct. IIZ-III1-1I3-114

For catalogues address Charles F. Mills.
Seoy., Springfield, Ill.

Sell Oct. IIZ-III1-1I3-114
For catalogues address Frank D. Wlnn,

Secy., Mastin, Kans.

fxcur&lon Rate& on All Rallroad&

60--SHORTHORNS--60 ������������������������"
�PUBLIC BAL£I�
I� it OF' .. .0

I RED HOGS AND POLL�D CALVES t
m AI "."I..."" ."..I."lI"Ih ",11••out"..", 01 ,.,,.,,,.w, on �
� THURSDAr, .." OOTOBER .." 23, "" ••02 '&11
� Commenolng at 1 p. m. sharp, 1 w111 sell at Publlo Auotlon, 50 headofDuroo-Jersey WiJ
I1ll'I swine. About 25 males and 25 females, all ofmy own raising, and 1111 -eligible to �IIA
,:v.� pedigree, oonslstlng of last fall and this spring'S crop, and all of the best breeding. \IJI

� Also 3 Red Polled bull oalves nearly full bloods, 2 steer eatves, and 1 yearUng 'fliJ
111\ steer. Send for Catalogue. A tree Iunoh �t 11.00a. m. Terms ofSale-Six months ,:J\;.

: � time without Interest w111 be given on sums oU10 and over. �

� J. B. DA,VIS, Fairview, Kans. �
�Dol. EllZI",_,.",.n IIIId J••• T••ollullooh, Auotl.n_,.., _JIfJ
�������������������������

AT AUCTIONl

From the Ash Groye Herd, at Fayette, Mo., October 28, 1902
34 cows AND HEIFERS AND 16: BULLS.

Of this offering: 16 a.re cows of whloh 6 are threes, others from 4 to 6 years,
8 twos and 11 yearJinp. The aged cows have all raised oalves In the last year
and are bred again to the CruicklShank bulls, Sir Charmln&, 1226G7 and Capta.ln
Lavender 175119. some of them with calves a.t sldeJ and others well along In calf.

All the twos and yearling old enough will be brea to Captain Lavender, some

of them forward In catr, The bulls are a "ood, useful lot, some choice ones

among them; 10 are about a year old, 6 from 16 to- 20 months. In makfng' this
offering we have gone Into our best and taken thlnJrB that we had Intended to

keep In the herd, as we desired to make this the best offerin:r of our life's

work of tllirty years as a Shorthorn breeder. '.raking them all together they are

an attractive lot of youn&: and uaeful cattle. A business lot. All except three
bred by myself from such famlUes as Renick, .Rose of Sharon, Young Phyllis,
Young Mary, and Miss Severs, of the best of l;Ireedtn&" purchased from bredcrs
of good reputation. Our aim has been indlv-ldual merit and choicest. breeding.
A glance at the announcement page of caealogue will show the character of
bulls I have used.

Free conveyance from Fayette to farm for parties from a .dlstance, Speolal
rates at Hotel Howard. Send for oatalogue. Lunch at 12 o'clock, Sale at 1

p. m. sbarp. Fayette "11:1 011 M. K. & T. R. R., 00 miles south of Hannibal; 25·
mtles south of Moberly, the crossing of the Wabash: 17 miles south of Higbee,
crossing of C. & A. R. R.; and 49 miles north of SednJla, crossing of the Mis
souri Pacific R. R; Address,
,Cole. �;.�.:.d::":'�:�'}AUCtiOneer.. CHENAULT TODD, Fayette, Mo.

.

It. 1.:. Harriman,

BERKSHIREGREAT SALE!
••_•••_•••_••••••_•••_•••_-

£ J. T. Robinson's Closing Out Sala i
_ •••OF... "
- "

i POLAND�oHiNA·HOCS i
_ AT FARM, NEAR BATES, CITY, LAFAYETTE CO., MO., ON "

� SATURDAY, OCTOBER 25, 1902 �
-

- "
_ Having so1l1 :rr.y farm, my entire herd goes. "
... OVER 60 HEAD_inClUding the great yearling herd 60 d
.... boar, Ideal Pert'eotlon :a7679.

- .JIIP'

_ TEN 8PEVIAL ATTRAVTION8-The get of such noted boars as Ide·al Sun- ..
_ shine, Chief Perfeotlon 00, Perfect Perfeotlon, Perfeot I Know, Ideal Perfection, "
... MissourI's Blaok Perfeotlon, U. S. Chief, Klever's Ideal, Champion Perfeotlon, d_
"" Chief l.'ecumseh 00, Mahask.a Chief, and others of known merit. .JIIP'

_
.

Drop a card tor Catalogue to .. "
_ J. T. ROBINSON, Bates City, Mo. "
_ D. P. McCRACKEN, PAXTON, ILL...... }AUCTIONEERS "
_ H. O. CORRELL, TAYLORVILLE, ILL. '. "
-.,••••••••••�•••••••�..-.--

TO BE HSz..,O AT

Stock rard. Pavilion, Kansa. Olty, Wlo.,
00t06."20, 2', 22, 23, 24, 25, .902

"'WV'I'rH 'rHE

Amerloan Royal Dattle and �og Sho.
BY'rHE

Am.rlo." Berkshire Assoo/.tlo".

a,..", AII,..oI1o_ A••u,.", In 'h. WQ 01 Llb.,.., ""'z.. .nd L.,.••
P,.,..- .1 ,hi. RoJ/.' .how .nd Public 8.1. 01

.

:BE�ICS:U:I�ES.
Get ready to exhibit at the big Berkshire show. Get ready to sell hogs at the big

Berkshire sale. Get ready to attend the big Berkshire show and sal...
Six grand national exhibitions ofheefcattle and hogs at same time and place

viz: Shorthorn cattleLHeretord cattle, Galloway cattle, Angus cattle Berkshire bogs'
Poland-Chlna hogs. The cash and special prizes 011'ered paid breeds bave never bee�
equaled, and exceed 130,OOO.OO-Thlrty Thou.and Dollar.-130,OOO.OO •

Excursion rates on all railroads. loO-Top Bred Berklhlre.-ISO will be sold
In oonneotlon with the great shows named above from the leading herds of IllinoiS,
Indiana, Missouri, Kansas, Iowa, Texas, eto. The great bargains of the season In
Berk�hlres will be seoured at the above sale.

For sale catalogue write at once to Seoretary American Berkshire Assoolatlon,
CHARLES F. MILLS, Sprlnatleld, IIIlnole.

Superintendent of Sale, Geo. W. Jessup, Rockvllle, Ind.' Superintendent of
Show.tJune K. King, MarshaU,__Mo.; Committee In Charge, N. H. Gentry, SedaUa,
Mo., u. A. Stannard, Emporia, Kans., Charles F. Mills, Sprlng11eld, 111.

(���������--������--�����--�����---�

�h.e:n.WrIting Advertisers P1ease �ention. Kan.sa.. F.a.rmet'


